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193 Fewer Voters
* * :«> * # -4;
Registered In  Saanich T h is  Year
In  com m on w ith  the m ajority of constituencies throughout the  
province, Saanich has lost part of its electorate. The difference  
betw een the number of voters listed  in 1952 and the number listed  
th is year in tlie Saanich voters’ list is 193. N early  200 voters have 
gone astray.
T his discrepancy is  a result o f the elim ination  from  the lists  of all 
voters w ho, having failed to cast â  ballot last year, did n o t register  
during the period prescribed during April. T he alteration to  the 
lis ts  is  not expected  to reflect itse lf in  the resu lt of the balloting.
The voters’ list in  Saanich last year included 23,051 voters. This 
year on ly  22,868 are shown.
L ists in other constituencies are not yet available for analysis.
D ifferen t P o lls
T h e  20.000-odd vD ters  of S a a n ic h  will n o t  a i tc ju l  th e  s a m e  p o l ls  as 
th e y  did in th e  1952 e lec t io n .  M a n y  p o l ls  h a v e  b e e n  r e - lo c a te d  an d  
M rs .  W .  B. L ea .  S a a n ic h  r e t u r n i n g  officer ,  h a s  a d v i s e d  v o te r s  to  m a k e  
ca re fu l  n o te  of  th e  lo c a t io n  of  th e i r  p o l ls  w h e n  th e y  re c e iv e  final 
in s t ru c t io n  c a rd s  iii t h e  mail.
T h e  49 polling- d iv is io n s  w ill a t t e n d  p o l l i n g  s t a t i o n s  a t  22 d i f fe re n t  
c e n tr e s .  T h e s e  c e n t r e s  a r e  d i s t r ib u t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  S a a n ic h  e le c to ra l  
d i s t r ic t  f r o m  th e  V ic to r i a  C i ty  b o u n d a r y  to  t h e  n o r t h  e n d  of  th e  
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la .  A  n u m b e r  o f  th e  c e n t r e s  a r e  u n c h a n g e d  f r o m  la s t  
y ea r ,  b u t  v o te r s  will n o t  be  in s t r u c t e d  -\vhether th i s  a p p l ie s  in in d i­
v idua l  c a se s  u n t i l  t h e  “w h e r e  to  v o t e ” c a rd  i s  rec e iv e d .
, A  Com parison
F o l lo w in g  a re  l i s te d  th e  in d iv id u a l  p o l ls  s h o w i n g  th e  lo c a t io n  of  th is  
y e a r ’s s t a t io n  an d  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  in  th e  n u m b e r  of  v o t e r s  th i s  y e a r  
a n d  la s t ;
N u m b e r  of  V o te r s
Resigns
T A Y L O R
■ ,■ -1 . -v.-. ■■
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L o c a t io n  
V e t e r a n s ’ H o s p i t a l  
2500 F o u l  B a y  R o a d .
T h e  B a rn ,  1885 L a n s d o w n e  Road...
St. A id a n ’s H a l l . .  .
S t.  A id a n ’s H all .: ; .....
St.  A id a n ’s Efall............  .....
L ak c h iU  W . I .  Hall .. .. .. .. .....
L a k e b i l l  W . I .  HalL............................:..
St. M a r k ’s Hall......................;...........„..
St. M a r k ’s Hall..k......:.:..:.....:..:....;......;
St. M a r k ’s Hall...........:..:.„;.....:....:.;..:.
L a k e h i l l  W . I .  H alL .. . . . . .
M o u n t  View, G ym nas ium :,
L a k e h i l l  W . I :  Hall....:...:
M o u n t  V ie\v  G jn n n a s iu m .
: L a k e h i l l  W : I . '  H a lk .L i ; . - ... 
L ak e h i l l  W .I ., :H all. :
. . .v. , ......
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18 T y n d a l l  Ave.,  G o rd o n  H e a d  Hall...!..........:.:. 485
-;::;,'':19.?:::::::AIount:View;,Gyinhasiuhi..k....A.:.A.;.k:.:.:'A:v,,,::,''400:'.''k:-:
20 M o u n t  V ie w  G y m n a s iu m ..............................................454
21 M a r ig o ld  H a l l  .................................   339
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26 M c M o r r a n ’s ( G o rd o v a  B a y ).: .A...
27 T o b y  l u g  ( F l k  L a k e ) .......................
R o y a l  G a k .  W . r . ;  Hall.. .: ..
R o y a l  O a k  W . L  Hall:....
R es igna tion  of J .  A. Taylor, S id ­
ney im m igra tion  officer,  f rom  the 
p res idency  o f  the  N o r th  Saanich 
W a r  M em oria l  P a r k  B oard  was ac- 
accepted  on W e d n e s d a y  evening. 
T h e  b oard  expressed its regret at  the 
loss o f  i ts  president,  but failed to 
replace him. T h e  board  is now w ith ­
o u t  a president.
C om m iss ioner  G eorge Baal vo lun­
teered  to  approach  the  a i rpo r t  m an­
ager,  A. J .  N olan,  w ith  a view to 
opening  negotiation.s fo r  the acquisi­
t ion of a n  a rm y  hu t to be used as a 
co m m u n ity  hall in Sidney.
T h e  board  also approved  the plans 
o f  W m . C. Ja m es  of the Legion 
spor ts  com m ittee  for  m odifications ! 
to  the  g ra n d s ta n d  and  wings a t  the 
m e m o r i a l  p a rk  on Beacon Ave. T h e  
d iam ond is to be su r faced  in p rep a ra ­
t ion  for;  the  opening  o f  : the , season.
T h e  syork is to be superin tended  
by C. P ea rso n .  L ab o r  w ill  be pro-  
vided by the  ball clubs.
Schedule  of the g ir ls ’ softball team 
was : subm itted  by M r. P earson  and 
accepted  by th e  board.
Sidney Day 
Uncertain
FOR KENT . . . Sidney Day.
Future of Sidney Day appeared un­
certain when North Saanich War 
Memorial Park B(>ard met on Wed­
nesday evening last week, d'he pro- 
I'osal was made to offer the annual 
event to any group or individual who 
migiit volunteer to organize it. A 
small payment would ihen be made 
to the board.
Commissioner G. L.. Baal will in­
vite Sidney Rotary Club to express 
an opinion on the operation of Sid­
ney Day and report back to the 
board at its ne.xt meeting.
This meeting will take place on 
Thursday, May 21, when the future 
of Sidney Daj' will be threshed out 
and a new president sought for tiie 
board. The meeting will be held in 
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345 349 y'A ■'
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30 R o y a i  O a k  W:L^
,; 31:,: ■ B r e n t w o o d  C o m m u n i ty  H all .
32 K e a t in g  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l ...............
■33 S a a n ic h to n  A g r i c u l tu r a l  I-Iall
34
35
  489 492
  206 200
Alr.s. Je.ssie .MacDomdd, one of the 
. ])ioneers of Pender t Island, . passed:
OlEiBSEITEE
FMi conai
Representatives from all schools 
in the Saanich (No. 63) School Dis­
trict were in attendance at, the in­
augural meeting of Saanich Penin­
sula Parent - Teacher Council at 
Mount Newton high school oh Mon­
day evening. ,
AThe new group includes delegates 
from every Parent-Teacher Associ­
ation in the area, with the exceptioh 
of Cordova Bay school.
Mrs. George Ross attended on be­
half of the:, southernmost school in; 
the districtj at Cordova:: Bay. , She 
statedthat:;:the :association;;:;has:;: de-:
;cidec! to,remain outside for the tiihe 
iKing.
' Coniova Bay P.-T.:\., at one time,
:\vasasspcia1,cd;iAwith-;;4
-council.
;;; ::OfficcrA including:::President: G.: C:; 
WarhoCk, \\krc: installpd:: by :; Mrs. :L.
L O R N E  G. M c L E A N
.Social Credit candidate for Koot­
enay East in the June provincial 
election is Lome G. McLean, a for­
mer employee of Caiuidian Indus­
tries Ltd. on James Island. - Mr. Mc­
Lean was born in Mission City, the 
same h'raser Valley centre where 
Flon. j:*. A. Gaglardi, minister of 
public works, attended school.
i .  J .  i@ iESB¥ i m  
LEIIIOiiST®
S B F P W iS i  A
A. J. R. Ash, Liberal candidate for 
Saanich in the June provincial elec 
tio'n, informed The Review this week 
tliaf W. J. Moresby, Victoria barris­
ter, has been appointed his campaign 
nian.ager. Len Hobbs, Saanich old- 
finter,; will';serve::aS' Mr. Ash’s Affi- 
cial agent.
: Mr. , Moresby is a' member ,of:, a 
pioneer British Columbia family. He 
: isA associated :: iri>: practice t-vvith :his 
fathcr,;:W,v;;C::MoresbyA
Jatter has lotig.been a .liighly rcspect- 
,cd; memlier of the. Conservative 
party. W.;, J. Moresby is a inemlter 
of ilie .'\.N. :md A.j'. vetenms and 
of the Eagles Club.
Mr. Mobiis stated that in Saanich 
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;: It will be.seen from the aliove lists that the (lecrease iirthC number 
of voters this year does not appear in all polling'divisions,:, )Vhije tin: 
, ovorrall figure shows a reduction in luimhers, there are a number of 
liolls with an increase, in voters since last year.
1 away;M ;ay 4Ain:4icr;95th;;yeaf:AFl':;>', 
I residence was,,: 2370, M arine  Drive, 
W est V ancouver .  :
W idorv  o f  the late John  jMiartin 
A! acD onald i - deceased was born  in 
lG])ley,' O ntar io .  , Slie ,is survived 
liy th ree  f la u g h te r s : M'rs. C.: J: Stcvr 
enson. N o rth  ' V ancouver ;  ' Airs. 
M h o ra  Aiartin, V\A,st: V a n c o u v e r ;
M rs.  J. S co t t  Robin.soiv. Sooke, 1,1.C.; 
th ree  sons ;, Capi. Malcolm S., V an ­
couver  ; :Robin 11„ P e n d e r  Island ; N . ‘ 
Alan, Jvem ano, 1:1.C.; also' nine graiul-  
chilflren and 11 gre.at g randchildren .  
S h e , . wa.s predeceased : l.iy two sons, 
Capt; J o h n  A. and :D. Gordon, ;
Fiiner.al : .services were coinlnctcd 
in the United Chnrch, Pender Island, 
liy Rev. T. Muir. Interment was in 




E. J .  B rew ster  o f  N ana im o, u n ­
successful Social Credit cand ida te  
for N anaim o and the Is lands in the 
19.52 ]>rovincial election, definitely 
has his hat in the r ing  as an  inde­
pendent in the 1953 election.
I.tist week T he  Review reported  
that it had letirnetl in N.anaimo tha t 
M r. B rew ste r  was ’’unlikely to run 
this yea r  as an independent” . But: 
he s ta tes  emphatically tha t  he will 
run, b r ing ing  the num ber o f  cand i­
dates in the field in the Is lands  r id ­
ing to  an  imposing six. T h a t  ce r­
tainly is a wide enough choice fo r  
m o s t  islanders.
A D eclaration
M r. B rew ste r ’s declaration, w ri t ­
ten in N ana im o oh Alay 12, is as 
f o l lo w s :
“ I t  has  been b rought to my a t ten ­
tion by a large num ber of y o u r  sub­
scribers tha t  in a recent issue of 
your  paper an article was published 
s ta t ing  th a t  I  had \v ithdrawn froth ' 
the election campaign. ' ,
" I  w’ish to m o s t  einphatica lly  State 
that 1 am still in the ru n n in g  and
receiving inore support than ever.'
, I  cvish to  sta te  also tha t a t  no  time 
cvas I cdritacted by your  new spaper  
respect to  my witlidrawirig f ro m  
the campaign. F o r  y p u r  fu r th e r  in ­
fo rm a tion  the ‘offic ia l’ : Social: Credit  
cand ida te  was challenged before  h is  
‘c ldudU nomination ; to  m eet;  m e  :dn 
the  corivcntipn floor a t  F u l fo r d  Hat:- 
hor, bes t  h iah  win, and lo se r  w i th A  
d raw , and th ro w  his support  behind 
the  accredited man. T h is  challenge 
jWas: not: accepted,: he:,sti!i ;prefcrAB 
:fT9'^':::'^-6ik ;challeiigc':w,as ;,gi vch 
“ u tdon^A ip ri l  ::lT:!:aiiT
:place at-Fulford :Hafhdr:;for: the: con A
ycnience of all the Island g roups  as 
it w as the most central po in t in the 
constituency; ,::Inste:id .the: con vcntion 
,was: advertised  in; Nahaim cAfdf :'Afay 
:4 a t  CrofLon. then held on  Aiay 2. 
T he  ciilife proceedings, w e re  carried  
Out,,-.,ih: an Vunconsfitutipnai; a h d y u h -
i W  4' / - s  J—V "X-  ■ '* .
New Travel
P rovis ion  of  a  new fe r ry  service 
connecting S aan ich to n  Bay w ith  the 
m ainhmd w as fo recast aga in  by 
Reeve Sydney  P ick les  w hen  he was 
di.scussing w iden ing  of Alount N ew ­
ton Cross  Roail a t  T u esd a y  evening’.s 
C entra l .Saanich council meeting.
T he  reeve v isualized a heavy, con- 
t inupus flow o f  tra f f ic  on  Mouiit 
N ew ton  C ro ss  R o a d  and u r g e d  the 
council to plan  accordingly . T h e  dis­
cussion a ro se  f ro m  an application 
f ro m  R. L. R a tc l i f fe  and  George 
L arsen  fo r  the  cancella tion  o f  Lis- 
noe Ave. T h e  council re fused  to 
cancel the road  unless  21 feet were  
to be donated  by the  ow ners  of  the 
land for the  w iden ing  o f  M o u n t  
N ew ton  C ross  R oad .  T h e  applica­
tion has been tabled in o r d e r  th a t  ’ 
the p roper ty  o w n ers  concerned: inay : A 
discuss thc  m atte r .  T hey  w ould  gain 
12 feet, by which Lispoe Ave. ex- 
ceeded the  w id th  o f  the des ired  road  A 
allowance.
. "T h e re  a rc  .going to be m a jo r  de ­
velopments a t  S aan ich ton  Bay,” cPiV- 
cluded the  reeve. : - ; ;
W a te r  r igh ts  b ranch  advised the 
council . that i f  w as  proposed to apA ; 
prove the  ' ' ’ ' ' ‘
-‘.A;-: | 
,"";:':;AÂ





„ r ights on  M oun t
N ew ton  C ross  Road, sough t  by D r.  
and  Airs. G. Bissett. T h e  council 
asked th a t  the  branch  table the ap^ 
proval until the  council has  negoti-  f
ated with  the  applicant. |
w a te r
A t H is  O w n  E xpense  
T h e  d e p a r tm e n t  stated th a t  the 
applicant w ould  be obliged to com ­
plete his w a te rw o rk s  to  a condition 
m e e t i n g  w ith  the  b ranch ’s approval 
should the  m unicipality  desire to 
open th a t  section  o f  road, 'riiis
be at the
m




Tw o Committee 
Rooms Opened
campaign commiltee rooms h.ave 
been opened by the Siiimich C.C.F, 
.Association in .Sidney, in the Gardner 
and l.evar machine, .shop building 
on 'I'iiiril Street. ’I’he (il'l'ice is nian- 
ned (hiily in I ' l r e p a r a i i o n  for.the Jmie' 
'■.0 cU'ctipn,'.'
, AC''''i"dtti'e rooms have been eslah- 
lisherl; by the .Saanich l.iberal, As- 
::.sociation in :the; vacant store at the 
(.rdrner o f  Beacon .Aye, and b'onrtb 
.Si,,: Sidney, 1 b'fe worker.H ioa.y jis-
sisting in the 




'riie deidh occurred on Tuesday, 
Alay 5, of Mrs. Silas Al.ilsain aged 83 
yeai's, !i well known residmil of 
, . I I.Ji,:ep t.,ove, ,‘slie passed away at. tliu
in the harmomons  ̂ \-'aneonver h(,,nne of her ilaughter,
rn...,.v ___ ____
Mout:ray;:;preac|enbyoYf-the:W
coiuicd,: ,: :Acconqranynig ;:Mrs.; to Altis: cohstitu-:
tray ,we,;c“ w'o: other mend̂  i: ency iand .whosU integrilytmould; hot: ,
^oup,,:,,Abcc-pres,dc.tt;Mrs.,::,,:^vB
I iiomsonand v.l:’arliamentanan M.c- - -p,- -..iniv ...UA “ •, :., . . ,,, . , iic .mcn, wue tnmig .ilmscd,; with, un- ,,; ;VPartv•;-first,::,:the : wishes - of ' the':
founded : ĉu ât,ons, ; he felt the-,coplAlast. ThikwasHniply:bHspIay-
peoplc of .Saanich-should resjiond by - - - -
ballot and supiiorti thc slrorigesl:' free,
cntei'prise candidate. Ml'. AsliV: - ,
o a t  o t  ttic t,ranch.
; : I t : is  h>l?luy- ,m p said Reeve
Pickles, “to  lobby a councillor a t  his 
■4,o.hcmv''plade:::o'f:''btasi,ieskTS:;;®
Pherson.
: A. H. Bolster presented; Mrs.; AIou- 
tray with- a,corsage on behalf of,the 
/cotthcil. '
- tJhainnen:- of conimittees : will be' 
appointed by the .nominating com­
mittee to be aiipointcd by 'the - c.xeeu- 
tive. ■
Island Boys Seek 
Caves
Rumor Of Romance 
Quashed By Eden
A s<'vere rift 
relations aiipai-ently existing between 
.Saanich and Centr.al S;ninich intini- I 
cipalitks, was stiggested, recently at i 
the (Antral S.aanich (.'liamber o f ;  
Cominerce animal bampiei, ; ,
Councillor (J,-. ,S, Edeii, „, of ,Saanv 
ich, comment.i'd, on that 'occasinn, 
thatCentral Saariicli R’eeve Sydney 
J’icklc.s had,.ai one, lime, stolen bis 
trifl friend.v'riiis weekThe K’cview 
b annid ber identity,, Rnnii'i’D f ro­
mance wa.SMinaslied., '.rite girl friend, 
ttnnonnccd (.lotincillor Eilcn,, wiis the 
obi: Ward Six of Saanich, nr, the 
•resent Cent rid Saanich.
, ■
''I', ■
Lei su re I s I an ds La u g hter
■ 1'- ',. ' t':,''!* in'::,,, ',1, '
AN ISLA N D  S T O R Y  BY :THE LATE F, W ,  M A R S I t
Mrs. 1-v,. Alagnnsson.
'I’hc deceased, wiiose maiden name 
was Jimet, M a fs b i i l l .w a s  liurn at 
Creenioro, Ont., on May 15, 1S69. 
Sh.e niarried Silas Alil,sap at, Cree- 
m 0 n- in 189-1 a n d ci, me to Ken a si on, 
Sask., in 1912. In 1942 Airs,“ Milsaji 
came le, 1,)ei>p T ’ove P* reside witl,
: lier sop-in-law and dtmghier, Air,
' and Alfs, A. Holder, Gla.ylon Road,
) where she was ,well knov,-n,, - :
I Mr.s,; :Milsap w,a,s preilcceased jiy 
: a son, Kenneth, in 19,11, and by her 
I husltaml in 194L She b’ave.s, l.o 
i mmirtii' one son, James, iif’ Kc-naston; , 
two ilaiigliters,,Airs. A. (Olive), Ibdv ■
'I'wo; daring, ,. Salt: .Spring Island 
boys scaled the,dizzy heights of Alax- 
well 1 ’eak in a vain search for gold 
and at, the same Time hr>ping to find 
the Tnyslerious; caves, used by, the 
Indians long ago, in which they ind 
their families in times of war,
T'he boys, B, A-Vilkes and M', llonl- 
gei, aged 16 and 17, i i.;.-jpeeti\dy, 
started out with high hn|ies from 
Ganges early .Sunday morning.
A ft - ,1 1 'ii;,' bib' t 'V :iy - ,f tin
beautifnl Maxwell Park, they d e ­
scended from the peak the almost: 
|)(;r|»endicular sonthwesi side of the 
niotmiidn and fetnmed, borne with 
pockets bulging with rock, samples 
to be analyzed later. They were well 
satisfied .with their rliscoveries but 
dcjermined to itiak'e the trip: again 
soon to explore, the caves, ,
the muni-to any
ed by :The : bobaviour (of, all partiesG.h:
................................................ :illor)d.;v:M;;:';':
L am o n t’.s m otion  e l im inating  grants.
IS BEREAVED
\\b ird, has been receiv'd in, Sidney 
of the di'iith; al Kocrmville, Sask., oif
d e r ,  a n d .  A i r s .  'K, (1 . n ln  .l . M a g r n t s s o n ,
!
H E A L T H
. Norman Ruckle Talked like, a 
thinker from direiT ob.sm-vation and 
e.xpei'icnee. He stirreil tuy curio,sity, 
"Wh,:it i.s there, exactly, around here 
tlratmakes for happiness?’’ 1 asked 
him,
Fir/zyA\Tr/'zy was a bear, 
|fuzz,y-Wuzz:y had no hair, 
Fuz./..V"\Vu'/zy:wasn't fiiza.V” 
\vu/zy-"'.wnz ’e,“ ^
, Mr., ifnz.zy-Wuzz.y proni)>tly 
advi-'rt i.sed in 'il’he Review: classi- 
fled and now ,shave-s twice daily.
■ Siinply Phone
SIDNEY 2 8 ^ '  
.A cornp(itcnt ad laker will note 
your request. Call in at  your
convenience and pay the mod­
est, charge, : t.iiril
of Vancouver: also .five graudcliil- 
dreii and five, great-grandcbiildfcn, , 
I I'Tineral i<erv'ic('« : wc're :hi:4d from 
,, i ,Sitrnni)iis and AicBrlde ,l,Mnn,'ral I'ai';,- 
: i'erltiqis li(:ing healthy -is i:itur lor.s, \'anc()uver, tkI' T'hnr.sduy.May
thing'. 1 hen then,' ari' the bird.s, the: 7, after which the! remains weri' for-
trees, the flowers- oh. I don’t know [ wat'iled To: K’enasti.inwhei'e, services
--1 .snjipisse you'd eidl it all natural ; weia,! held , on ,8jitnrdii;y and burial 
lieatny. I'm not 'Ci.i'ing a man always , in the family plot therc. 
aiqireciates it, But it’’; there just the'j --- ------ --
LIVED FOR 60 ' 
YEARS, PEND.ER
,A rciddeiii of I'endei' Island for 
iih years, kobert tTiristie (Jolstop, 
aged 92 years', passed away in tTalf 
kodgn Private Hos|diid, 'victoria, on 
,\l,i> I le wa.s a native, ,,i ,‘sapper- 
“ on, ll,(„b .Sever.'d m'libews and a 
till' better than horses," I contmenu'd, niece siirvii'e,: Funeral services wvre
S i d l t t ' d a y ,  T i f ;: M r s ,  A d a  Cih i ' i s t i an ,  
a g e d  7h y e a i ' s ,  m o t h e r  o f  IF 
s t o n  ' ' *"'*''''i9 ii tn,  Si fh i ey ;  b n s i n c s M u a i b  ' l ' he i ' e
* ' .... t wo ' soils .and fotitb dattKhlet'H,:
The ,Sidtii«.v inan was' ib'eseiH at the 
liine:b>f his' niother'fifpiissittg,: ),
Planned ■ By ::P .-T. A ;
:; Exccntive, committee of  the .Saan­
ichton: P.-T.,A,, hold a ;hu,sino.sk meet­
ing at The home of  Mrs. J-yl.noy on 
Friday, Alay 8, : It wa.s - decided,; to, 
invite Keating children to take part 
in tlic swimming classes.
: N ex t  meeting, will he, held on,;:May: 
26, when it is hopi'd ti:) show a film 
on four and five-year-old ch ildren.'
,, Questionnairos , in connection witlv 
the. .election of officers, have lieen 
sent ont: and it is hoped that .|iarent.s 
will co-f))ierate, fill them,out and re­
turn them to tlie school n r  the pres­
ent: president, ICiections will take 
place during it fe.stival |irogram jiut 
(.111 liy both rooms,
COMMISSIONAIRE 
DIES IN VICTORIA
The death occttrred in Veterans' 
HosTiit,al,: Victoria, on : May If), of 
Herliert IlraehrriokWislii'trt, agerl ,56 
years, a re:sident o f  DeiiiV I'ark Road 
ill North .Saanich: and; a well known  
metnber, o f  tbe, (.nr|is ,o f  (,'oinmiH- 
sionaires serving at .i'atricia 'Bay 
a i i j i o r t .M e  vva.s horn in - St, 'Pani, 
'Minn, T h e  deci'iiseil is .survived by 
iiis Widow, Alf s. I iiden A'Vishart, and: 
'•ne .Mill, Herliert \\' ,,  of ;\'ii't(.iria., 
',1 fc, was air, active: tneinber. of 'North 
Saanich .Pentecn,'Till ( ‘Imrch., hjineral 
.services':were condiicti'd ’ frotii ; A|i;- 
(fill's paidoi'K on: NVtiidnesday after-:; 
noon, and, intennent follpg'cd ,, In 
Royal (ilak lhii'inl Park, ,, ,'
, i  in No grants were made outside the 
tlie: hi.st '. ses.sion of the , house. Thc.if inniiicipality since ,,T ;:;f'esolutioii to ’ 
path, lies clear liefore mo that 1 can , that effect was passed earlier in the 
serve the ifeoplc of this consiitucncy j history: of the municipality, 
best, .and ithejy can obtain tbe nioat r Such;grants were only interpreted 
from tiuocandidatc that will not bow ' as, a political gesture, rightly or 
to the dictates of the party. They wrongly, commeiiteil tbe reeve. The 
can not go wrong by viTing hide- groiqis seeking grants should can- 
pendent.' vass rateiiayers themselves, he urged,
'Bodkmpbile
same. Nobody c a n  b i ‘ h a p p y  a l t  th  
time”
This dtifinition 'if ibe sourri' joul 
limitalifiii r>f bapiiint",; si’a; (oming 
to nil,; right nni of nalnre itself, ,1 
felt, The Min was drawimi good 
Miiellŝ  iT'oni the earth and all that 
,v I !' in it ’ bii, ill- ll.n loi .T.iiilv ,1 
little, 'Tin ,sni'jiii,sed yon like, a ttac-
n at
:Tlu; first I .egion .Tlull f in   ̂ Salt among others, iTimk ' Speed, F, 
Spring ilslaiid, Brimcli 92,: was w f f i -  i Crofton, Af G, Alorris, Mncgregor  
ciidly o|ieiied recently, ii caiiacity Alaciitbi.sli,' V,C. Best, I’. F. 'l.ow
anilience rif I.egion and l.,A.: ineiti- 
' hers beinjf pre.seni, 
j Pre.sident (1, Heineki'y s|ioke f.iro 
ii'iT,,:!) iind graii fidl.v of the efforts  
of l .eidiiii rnemliers, the I „ >A,, and 
j.others ill the eommnnity “ ho had 
j cnnti'ibitteil Ilf their time, mimey tiud 
; efforts to brine 
I ifihvil dream. '1
t i.sjied iind ib'cdt'aied hall,, with its 
; modern kitchen , imd wash foriin.s,
• w i lb f i l t 'a  lonii fell need in Til,' ,''0m-
rdiiiin Tr loni* elier- I T’tiv- Ti-tn wf, 
lis beautifully fin- j cially. open.
ther. Chi'sler 'MaiTiii, W.;AT,Hiesvarb: 
fieiT'ge .bti'wai't, H. Nonii, 'Harry 
1 .oi'iMnnre, Eric .bpnngfiirdi I'’, (,A 
; Tnriier and J, 'I . Bomb ,Mr. Monal 
I in; hbi speeeli referred t,,i the 
; |iresident,,; Pat , 1 Icinekey,; .father ,'of 
the preHenl presidi:!nt, , ,
H'-i* d,''Tii>,',l ■ fri
 ̂ The monthly meeting of;The Saab-: 
ich Cltamher o f Commerce was held 
in the, Vvfimen's Jnstitntc 1 lall, 'Brent­
wood, on,-.Monday night with Presi-, 
dent George Alriody in, tlie chair and 
a ,g-,i'd .ittuidanci ,,f  inenil,HT.s,
, ti, R. Smith, secretary,' rcjiorted 
tl'iat he had received frotn tin; ,D,e- 
llartmi'm of Stati; cnoiwa, :i nnliei' 
that tin; guvertior-getteral-in-cotmcil 
had approved tin; change of nairte 
frotn tile Saanich (.’liamher of Coin- 
rnerce to the (,'eiilral Saanich Cham­
ber (if; C'oinmerce,; ,f,
, G.; G, AVai'iifick; attttoinnmii ;ihat, Tim
V’i c i q r i a  , ' i , , i r i rary : I b i i i r d ;  h a i l ; ' i l ( !c id e d  
irL Mt p j d y  ,a' J iook ' t i t ob i le  f i i r  resiflet ' i ts;  
o f  ; t h e  i n n n i c i p a i i l y ,  Ai r .  :;AViLtTiiick 
a l s if  a i n n i b t i c f ' d  thilt, t h e  ' c i v i c  ' a n d  
: T f a n s | i o r i a t i o n  f c o m m i i t e c ;  w i n , ' int ik* 
i n g  e f f o i ; t s  t o  a r i a i t t g e  s t n t t e  n i e t h o d  
( I f t r,,'niK| ior l  a i  i o g  biT wv e t i  11 r e n i  wi a  id 
a r id  .S id ne y  a n d  w a t l a l . y i  c o - o p e t . T l i n g  
w i t h  01 I t e t ' , o r g a n i z a l i b n s  i n  : c o n n e c -  
liiTti w i t h  , p a i t i l - n i i  , iuid, .  c l e i n i ' b p  
,,“ ee k .
,; In yieW o',!' ilteolesit;ability :of,;iiiak*' 
iiig the TU'w qiark on Gove, A ve.,m otc  
accitssible and . with soine siinple iic- 
cominodalioits for picnic, itatTies and 
othersi' ti,: nnition :,waH jiassed Tii>king 
the Ceitlfal -Saanicli coitncii :,ti,i ati'- 
point a p,'irki!i boi i r t l , iTr  cotmnillee,;:: 
N e w :  Memjicrs',:
Tile following n e w , mentliers - were 
in(fiiilneed.j Rev. Norlnait A , I„owc, 
I'k G, jolm.soti and W, H, llentley,: 
Seyerid mntions 'Wcte |iasAed in 
connectlmi with I'ltatter,s Tinder coU", 
sideraiiiiii by the Chamber, especi- 
ally aiT'ani-tiTvieitlfi to be e,afried out 
in iMinhi'iion Aviih the itKiial fall
' ' O f f ,
■: if;,
,
ceiniiti-yffair as ;U will he the. liisi 
meeting until September.
‘ Affer refre.shmcnts had been par­
taken of  fihiik (ifofhtT jiirklge River k f  f  
area,; and the ; operaUon,s :in cbnnec-. ' 
t ionw ith  the mannfaeture of flnoreS' 
cent' lights. ;f;:
TO d i s c l a i m ”  ;
LIABILITY
FOR PAYMENT
null, made vohmtarily:,on aH" ■ 
's hchalf;is;irt:eypcalile, Central ■ 
.Saiitiicli council was informed on
Tnesdiiy eveniniT,
’riit):,,cmini;i!,::Jiad':'cn(piita'(|'TTf;-;:'it!i-;v';,:;.''-':''':;:̂  ̂
spiicitor regarding welfai'e.iiaytnintiii ;::::),, ’v - f f  
ampiinling to lj!.iO() per anntiin in :iit< f  
'siiitcl,;:of,;,^a former rcHident ';.;df': .llti!;;';:<:;:;
■ ff i
I t ■> ui I i r ' ' '
nniiiie,i|ialily vvho ii now residing in 
Bmnaby,
Hitting the years VVil and 1W2 
: I lie,:jiayinents:, had,'been; ni:n1,e;'hi;;ori'9i';:::;':T
by, .Saaitic.h; inutiieip,ality. 'I’iie lawyer 
fulvised that tim latter could not 
claitn':'reimhiiriiem(tnt,::'in -'-respect 
these,'iiayinentii.'f lif'tyaHf nlso qnes.  
lioncil till to w licthcr Ceitlriil ,Saan< 
ielf' could' he:-: held ' rbsiionsilthi'' for''";:: osf':,: q  
rttsitletUH w ltodeft thb (liittHct lie 
Tlie nniriieipality was formed, '
ill thill regard leg.d opinion ting' 
gesled : th,;ii; :;it;: eonld,;:;':Tlie comieil • 
will deelitfe responisilillity for jiay' j 
m en ts : made, ;in n sp crt  ;oT the latil ;
T wo years,,; • ii' ■ , f i  [ 'u;f ''vb
' ! '
' ■' ■' --
J he, fo l lo w in g  I# :The . m cteoro-
'’Atachiiiery aiipiials to me," he said i.ciinducled in , Viiiicoitver iitid' inter 
mmiily, .uiaiint.niu'i' starten̂  wnli,: nmnt tome idace ,ni j'mest i.awn , ,m,„i,y :„„d will remiiim'a tTtmding ; ("olin : Monaf. H, : Nieliols' and 0,' 
I xeii. Aly hiothet' innl 1 In,a It, like ! . ('itietmy tlicte, J Tribute to If, l.noMiiore mid iii.sb,-111(1 ; ITcini'key,' I'rize wititieri-i were' tis
he 'wmi thU 'n 'I’-^r '■ ' ' ■ ' ! orw-(ihmf:ary, helpers, , ' ' folkiws ifAfrs, -Uhirr- ir 'Hiisiitiirx aiid^ b I' . 11. ,1 air j I ANQILT b  ̂ J ,,n>idem,:callci,l urion f.nivin y y, U, Bast, Mrsr H.Loosmore,-G.F.
, , , V.,*. I 1 . ‘ J'Jiin.slnii, ihiUKci Altnial, u\\r nf tin- Mii).piml dh in- Siin\'u, Dr. I. S, \VhiU‘. Min f' I
He grnim'd,  ̂ My In-o-, chairimiiv ofjhc Jhite dinner meet-j hers o/the f-.eisiotl, loopeii tlie hiilk I Zeitliie and Mrs, G, Fyvie- ' *'
sized rancbi'fl ciiii n- i' 'n
advantage,"
iliiT h.'is :'different ideas, \'\'c d.:,in’t 
bother argning. .All thiniijdi May we 
werti up at s is  andAvorked till if), at 
night. V\b' botli get a lot o f  .Satifi" 
(Conltnijcd on Pwa  KIMiH
iilg o f  . thc Sidney buiMtiwqmwn, has | Mr, Monat, in acceiitlng Tim bon
amionnceil that the unMTing will be 
hch! in H o t e l  Sidney n n  June 9, in»
stead o f  Jmu; 2, 
Jnne 2,
t.'oronation day
or, I To conclude it mn*,l enjoyable eve-
paid a moving trilitile to the days,of ̂ ning, iTfi<;.«,lnneiits were seiv'ed liy
1919 when tlie' “Old Brigade" of' the L,A, under the convetierrthipHr 
G.W.V.A, merged into the Legion,' Alnn A. E, Duke, M'ru. W, M. lack-
ihaitkH to the untiring efforts .of, 'son and Afrs. A. Baldwvn. ’■ ,
CENTRE 
GROUP ACTIVE
, . ; nietnhvrs (if ilic .Saanich
A higlily anni.dng: pvograni cif eii-' PeiiitiKuhi Art Ci'iitre.; ine|„ at: the 
tertaiimieiit follinVfd,;,in tliF (ortii of I hdiviir of Mrs, ,R,' 'f{. ClijiU’l’hc.Latch;
    : 1“
R'('“ s.';A(rsi'd<\:'N,';'Wrig1it'T-’'Mrit,:;''M.
f-,iiten: and J, L, Anderson; lirt 
'icacheiv';,'-'
:, I’ltimi, were , latil for ;t)'ic-,:gct“ ra1 
i'ticel!ri,g',-to; i'KV licld-ai: the Hottti Sid­
ney on Thnrsday, June 11, at 8 p.tn, 
Tbe (,;oiislituti(>n was tirawii, up,- age 
gri'iiips discnsticd;,; mill ; field trips 
tilamicd for outdoor sketcliing dur­
ing tlKr-atmmer montlnC ':
WEATHER DATA
aAANtCriTON
''' t' ,;,; (,dio ii ';)i« ;:,lhc;;'incteor 4“ -:':.':'';':':. 
iimictt)^ i-c.a:nv| ,̂ f i m,  w  ending
Alay 10, fiirmrhed by Dt)mlnl(;;n,
.'Kkp'criiittfbti'd:,''Station
M'axjmtim tem, (M ay A ) ................. '/fi.S
M iiimt»fti:teiii,;:(May 10) ...............,18.0 ,
Mhummri 'ni'r d i, ' '  i < ' r ( ' | , ''' 'U 0 
.Sim.sliine ( h o t i i a /  . .  .
Prcriniiallon i t
S ID N F .Y
''^■^KnpiiliedH'iy'Tj'iF
Hiyidoit,  H(‘partiii<:iit o f  TraitiiipoiTi
■forThe'"week".ending
Maximum tern, (Alay 10)  ....
Mitiiiriiini teiii. ( May 10) ................11.4
Mean Icmperatnrc'. ... ................... 'a"'
Prvcif iita lii^ it;; , .................................. o,2.i
'■r;- ■ .Tb:-,- '
mmi
i ' , T  “  J ; ;
i 'd,' '
    ',. ,--&Sd-:'fr
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AVednesday, May 13, 1953.
P.-T.A. AUCTION i 
SALE IS SUCCESS i
T h e  auction  sale in Patric ia  Bay j 
school on  W e d n e sd a y  last proved to i 
be an outstanding- success, net t ing :
P r io r  to the auction, an in teresting  
report on the  provincial convention 
held recently in N o r th  t 'ancouver  
was presen ted  by the delegate, .-.[rs. 
L. R. Christian. I t  was tnost inter-  
e.stitig to note tiic sp irn  o: co-opcT.'i- 
tion ex is ting  between the P . -T , , \ .  .- 
the P a tr ic ia  Bay-McTavish. P.-T..A. ! X ort i ;  Saanich a.s %va; evidince.i,  
the  sum  of SI40. ' by il'v num...:-r oi vi.'U...,r< t rou t  tlte.re
T h e  a u d i t o r i u n i  w a s  g a y  : w i i h  n t o r e  “ -':‘ S ---U ---a:i-.> p .-.
. than, 10*3 .blooms doitated, by Pacific I x o :  i.-e ano. do-cu;;nt:ts w ere  .scrveo 
l-'lowers Ltd.. and  everything from > by Mrs. Set-iley and M r ; ,  .-v. M;..cr.
a coffee  pot to  an evening gow n t --------- -̂-----------------------
w a n t  on th e  auc tion  block. X ! A-( PoW
N unn  conoucted- the sale, his sense :  _  ■.
o f  h u m o r  enlivening the proceediitgs. \ I s  i \ . 6 0 E D i l § 3 . t 6 C i  
K e  was ably  assisted by \ \  . Todd  | Victor-.- T-,.r” ple N' t 
and  F. Sealey.
T h e  .surr>rise “ .ox donated by Mrs.
F ra n k  Row e %va.s won by S. Pugh oi 
E as t  Saanich  Road. His w ife was 
liaptpy to  fitid in it a haiui-crc-cheted 
runner.
T h e  beautifitliy decorated trust 
cake, donated  uy iMrs. F. Seak-y was ‘
IN AND
May Wedding
. ^ y ^ i ' O L i n c lr o i i n
I 'e i e o h o n e  2S 
k 'r s .
o i u n
E. Davis, w ho has been a.
-.Yi>n bv Mrs. R. Turley.
Head Rig 








i .N an  Behnson. g ran d  secre ta ry ,  ssk-  
I ing th a t  the S is te rs  t r y  to  s ta r :  a 
; giri.5' S unsh ine  Drill T e a m  for gtrls
\ tx:t>'.;cc:' lO tinu 3,1 yea rs  o t  a.gc. A ny ; A 15 f  A TSJd
: p a ren t  in te rested  could  ge t  in touch 1 L '  i x v J  1 / \ r C . i / \ i N o  
i with Mrs. F. Rowe,-. F i f th  .St.. Phone  
’ H 6X . '
Mrs. R riarris..  East Saaniclt id o a c . ;
.and Mrs.. .':as.. Ga-uk I.ochside Drive.. ’ patien t at  Rest Maven H osp ita l  for 
w-ere S-eattlt -GEtors last week. O n ;  a few weeks, has re tu rned  to  her  
the ir  r e tu rn  they  were arcornpanie.i ; hom e a t  S w artz  Bay. 
oy Mrs.. R,. Munnc.cti ot ie;tt,tie w no  j }vi;r-. ap.d Mrs. LV. R eader.  E ast 
st'.er.o s  tew  O.tys v:s;t,::tg M rs. ; Tats?.. B.C.. were vi^iior-s to S idney 
'-•a'-ts. ‘ this v.-eek.
^_G-eo. Fettes. of the s ta f f  o :  the , M cDonald ,  o f
gtcney. or-rtch c ■ m e  ^ a n k  o :  “ font-  J ^
■ - 'tt I rail ...no K e t - ^ p , . )
t..V.. c n n t tg  his an n u a l  v a c a - i  Mrs. R. Me-
” ' ‘‘7 ' Donald. Patr ic ia  3av.
Nir.>, Ov.?. loeiiamv and son. Davia. : ^ _
.. 7 _  . • -ir ' r i s h e r .  W nuehorse. i . T . .  %va? a-jrr' ont Acre r*T M re ,
recvnt visitor v,-i;h his b ro ther- in -  
law and  sister. },lr. and Mrs. R. M c­
Donald. Patricia Bav. M r. F isher
,m. Pythtat t :
Sisters,  heid .their m eeting  cut A p n i  
25 at the K. o f  P. Kail,  with 22 ? 
members present. , ?
Mrs. H. Pow  was reob ltga tec  in to  
\'ict-:--ry Te:ttr-le X-'. 26. hav ing  t ra n s -  ; 
fe r rec  fro:" P:ovinci,al Tentp ie  N,>. ; o :  b ancottver. a re  guests o f  rs .  >
:. British Colttntbia. i BelLrtty's ::to::tcr. Mrs. M. T h o m so n .  :
A letter w a ;  received from  M rs. j Apts. 1
The annual value of the forest : P u lp  and  p a p e r  r isk  c a p i ta l  ni
in d u s t r ie s  in B.C. is well  o v er  half  B.C. n o w  to ta l s  o y e r  g.-04 m il l ion  
a b ill ion  dollars .  l a c i h t i e s n ^ ________
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  M R S. T H O M A S  and  
BEACOiS' A V E N U E
B E T T Y
SID N EY , B.C.
GEM THEATRE
 S I D N E Y -------------
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M a t i n e e s  • S a t . ,  1.30 p.m.
has been transferred  to V ic to ria  with 
the meteorological bureau.
Clifford  X. Vi'hippie. M a rsh a l  
Road, left fo r  southern A lber ta  on
F rid a y  to  look after his fa rm in g  in ­
terests.
M'edne.sdav evening iast. when N o r - '  --f"- ano 3 ir - .  \ \  ;n. Fr3nnes..-nt. ac- 
man T u rn e r ,  m arine  suoerin tenden t - Dy Roy. Jam es and Linda,
of island T u g  and  Barge Co., V i c - ! Utnnipeg, am i them son-in-
R c f r e s h m e r t s w c - e  s-.rve« ^ne gtiest speaker., : lav,^ a n a  ..sau-gnter. . fr.  ana  Mrs
 .'.e.e _  . ‘ c-.dler. \-.--tncouver. a re  guests
r ie_ a ea > t  ^yltn the^ prooiem s or | H a n n e sF n ;  o a r e n t s .A l r .
A few gam es of '.vltist w-ere e n jo y ­
ed a f te r  the itteeting. P r izew inne rs  
were Mrs. J .  A. Sn ti th  and  M rs .  H  
Stacev
The weekly d inner  ntee:in,g of  tlie 
Sidney R o ta ry  Club -.vas held on
T h e  nex t  m eeting 
M’?.y 12 at S p.m.
will be held
PEAS— No. 2 Fancy, Royal City, 2 for.............. 45c
MARMALADE— Malkin’s Best, 4S-oz........  63c
ORANGE CAKE MIX— Ogilvie’s, pkg................31c
SALAD DRESSING— Miracle TVhip, 16-oz..... ..49c
— W E  D E L IV E R  —
; B A Z A N  B A Y  S T O R E -!
: A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R K
E A S T  S A A N IC H ,R D : at M cT A V IS H  —  P H O N E  150 







FIR MILLWOOD :.:-v. . .  - . . f . . .2 $ 1 0 . 9 5
M IXED ■■MIL1Av60D':A.:.:.........:.........2 ;Gords;'$ 8 .0 0 !v
SAWDUST,' 1% :units “ bulk only) .:....::.:.........$S.75
AGRICULTURAL ;SAWDUST, 1 u n i t s . : . . . . . . $ 3 ; 5 0




P.O. B os 207 Sidney
 k::
yjy.;,'.iPhone,,'23,8 k',;-''
iiandling, certa in  specified w recks in 
eluding the U.S. s team er  E a ro n o f  
and the G reek  frci,ghter. T r i ton ,  in 
the nearby  Gulf o f  Georgia.* i
I l lustra ted  by i'antern slides, this ; 
talk a iso  covered  the cow from  Sa.n 
Francisco of the  ferry. D elta  King. ■ 
now used as a hotel a t K itim at.
The recovery last year  o f  a b a r g e , ; 
wrecked som e yea rs  ago on the  w est 
coast, found higli and d ry  upside 
do.wn on  a, sandy beach, h igh ligh ted  
the, achievem ents o f  th is  salvage':  
team. ;
In troduced  by S. S. Penny , the  i 
! speaker was thanked  by G. L. Baal.  ; 
Rev. \ y .  B uckiitgham  gave the  P en n y  , 
P ag ean t  with th e  theme. " I f  y o u ]  
carry  the cross it Will ca r ry  you", y; 
I Visitors included J. M acK ay . B. ; 
I Frewing. J .  C. S tuar t ,  Gibson N e w - ' . 




Mrs. H . K. Lawjc-n. M cT av ish  Road. 
t,Cont!nued ort P-?.ge Twelve)
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f wk. v. . ; -
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
 ..•:..-.'-.u-,.-'-:-.M-:k-.-;v A , - v - . , - - ,  -Vi . ■'
M O F F A T  H A N D Y
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 t h e ;;l e g io n ;ubooster
:■> r., t
:'.y.
'.kR ent a Baby Buggy or H igh Chair W hen You H avefy isitb rS ! ; 





‘ Ralph S n ider  a n d  T om  M o r r i s o n  o t : '
: the V ictoria  Club ; 0 .  , 31. P ren tice .  j 
:i \dc toria .  and :L. T . :W a d h a m s ,  S id - :
F ney . /  ,, ,,   ’
I t  .was: announced  tha t  the  Rotary  
■je.ats fo r  tour is ts  and aged, provid-ed 
b y ,the d u b .  have been ,reinstated; in :
1 position nea r  the  fe r ry  w h arf .k A ; fea-J  
!, ture of, th e  recently  held  F a th e r  ;and 
I, Son n ig h tf  wssi ' ihe ; Penny.f-Pageanf 
Vcontributed by  H aro ld  F o x .  appro-,:
* priate- to,; the,, occasion.;. I t  ,;;was,,Wery 
;pp,t, ,ahd ' eiicOufaged p a re n ts ' ;  to:, pay; 
a t ten tion  , to  ;' ,thef r;i chiidren's:: child-; 
hood problems. 
f:;:y:This:;;wa3''/exceptionally;,y well;," rec; 
Lgeived'lgn'dksWmeM^^
; f'-'udnes? of the  ges ture  to which t* - 
• '.evening hHd..,,bee;r;,speciE!iy::,d-c-dicat 
t,,b>-.,the ,c.!'ur).;,.. President-,; ,H.:‘ M. :,Tohir!;: 
r  iwijtin ' t h e ’cha ir  'at;;both; these  .rneet-; ' 
.j4,ngs;; ,''k;;k,;k,.;:;;y;
i'l-'kk',.,: ■; ;■
N E W  and U SE D ; F U R N IT U R E
S P E i i l l S  Y M t E T l i s
C U R IO S - A N T IQ U E S  
k k s e c o n d - h a n d  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  SO L D  
BEAGON AVE. at SIXTH ST. -L PHONE 138
■ . ,k KINGSTON
- E L ^ C T O O N
:F,or '„,'First : , C lass  ', R a d io '  t/aud;;; 
.•\V>p!iance R e p a i rs ,a n d , 'S e rv ic e . ;  
N E X T  TO GEM  T H E A T R E





' , ' ' 7 ; k'Association'; ■ /;; 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
will be held on
W e d n e s d a y , MAY 20
at 8 p.m.
North Saanich High School
Join now and support your community.
Election of Officers and other business.
; Ŝ ^̂  CLUB”







— Phone; Sidney 223 ■—■
N ora
N ora Lindsay 
Reports:
.-k.-vXICH Penir.s ti la  in  th e  
i 'p r in g t i tn e is  h e a v e n ly ,  th e re  
,is n o  other w o r d  fo r  it. I n  
th e  p? .s t;week  o r  so  I h av e  b e e n  
t r a v e l l in g  around  th e  S a a n ic h  
c o u n t ry s id e ,  visiting as  m a n y  of 
th.e hpni-es in o u r  :.A.g-ricuiturai 
d i s t r ic t  as  
p ,b ,S s ib le .  
a n d  it Has 
h e e n an  
e x p e r ie n c e  
I s h a l l
; n e v e r  fo r-  
; g e t . ’. T h e  
m e n  -ivork- 
; i n g  th e i r  
land , a n d  
t e n d i n g  
; t h e i r  b e r ry :
. c r o p s , ' a r e  
a, s y m b o l  
o f  ail t h a t  
th is  ' .c o u n ­
t ry ;  h o ld s  
k.:,; 'k;"';' ' - ; , 1 , , ' d e a r . T h e  
.ones i l ' ,  ,h,ave z: ta ik ed '  - to  ,/nave; 
p r o v e n  ,.tO:;,me : th a t  t.our c i t iz en s  
;.’ii;,,trus,'area sre,;aot :Qqly:,e,xcecG-,, 
'ing 'Iy;: f r iehdiy ' , ;gnd  : ';!iospitabie‘.;; 
but: , that '  th'.ey;have ,a' .cprnm iin ity  
'spirit '  . 'beyon.d:,c'omparison;' '\
;':;;Af;:.a;;,tea;:,giyeti '.for,';,me,,at:, the' 
:h5nie;,:bf;,,3Ii5U''D:;,\VprtKii5gtph;:,' 
,Bxentvvopd.;::Bay.;:;ph'.lthe,a4ih';:'qf'
, 31 ?.y. I :lia d;,„t li,e''Tl e'a su re, ,,q,f .m ee t 
; ingi,',;:ak,nu,;nber. :'bf.;:,'the ."''warnetV' 
i f ro n r ,  tn a tT fe ay ;  an  d;':I 
,h.eip'';,bu ti, 'notice,'/fVoni'ythe'Jcdn-''' ' 
.versa 'tion ,thac, . there;-was';a, ^ e a t h  
-de,ai ;;:Of:;-ih'teresr : taken-by,:a il; ;in ::; 
th'e;affairs''and''ae'e,d:5 of',t,ife,:c'ont-,;; 
ITS u ni I y ' T  lies e ' a r e ' b ey o n d - d o u b t  t 
;the'„: type  o;-.vmen, :a n d  'W omen 
'. w ho  :;,are, ; tf ie l/backborie, of 'o u r '  ■ 
.’ciHtntry; '; ; ,  ','v
I n ; 'the; ne.t: , w e e k , ' I,, sh a l l , ,b e  ', 
;;visitihg" th e JG o fd o n ' ;  H e a d ;  a n d  , 
.Laite, ,H,il!', ,irea. ■ ,3Ir.s. ,.H udsc in ' ' 
.10 !ves. F-eitktin Fid.., h'as 'k in d ly  
;-of:erv,d to ^ 'h av e  ' a ' g r o u p  , of , 
,,f r ie n d s  ,and;,neighbors ' ;,conie to  
t i i e r  hortte, : for- tea .  a n d  to  g ive  
m e  ' tiie, o p n g r tu n i ty  'of n te e t in g  
.so m e  of, the ,people,  in th a t  area.,,
; be;5j)eaking;on the '  r ad io
;:;;;v,er ,; h o th  ' .s tations 'in T ’ictoria,- 
; ,s :a r t ing ;M 'ay  '15th, "and 1 , 'h o p e '  
' t h a t  the  .people of tlte, Saa'tticl;
: F’en!nfuia"''wt!I ;g ive  me-' 'an  ear 
heg a u sv  m y jn ie ssa g cs  will be  of 
!!V:r'‘' 'r ta 'nco to  'them,''''
'.Xe:<:t;:,we'*k I will h.ave .fu r the r  
;:te-r:s of dtiterest, ,to the  r e a d e r .  
„\\".:,iu't y.;-'.5 p le a se  ' l . - iok 'fo r  nte 
.here. '
M I S S  B A R B A R A  T H O M A S  |
O : in te res t  both in I 't-ncouver and , 
on 3 'ancouver  Isiand is the engage- ! 
n tent announced  by 31r. and 31rs- s 
C lifford C. Titoinas. of Deep C o v e , '  
fc>rmerly o f  k'.Tncouver. .of their  
younger  daug iuer .  Barl iara Coit-spton, 
and D onald  H. Crtiw ford . on.iy son 
of  3,Cr. and  I.lrs.  H. 3L C raw fo rd ,  
of \ ’ancoi:vcr. T h e  wedding  has been 
a r ran g e d  tc> take place the a f te rn o o n  
of  31ay 30 at 3 o'clock at Holy 
T rin i ty  C hurch .  P a tr ic ia  Bay, with 
Re-c. R. 3Ieiviile officiating.
A reception will follow at the 
hom e of  the. br ide 's  parents.  506 3Ia- 
d ro n s  Drive. Deep Cove.
M AY 14, IS, 15— T H U R S .. FR I., SA T. 
“V A L L E Y  O F  T H E  E A G L E ”
Jack W arner
( A D V E X T U R E ' j
M AY 18, 19, 20—M O N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
"STO RY OF W IL L  R O G E R S”
Jane W ym an - W ill R ogers Jr.
( D R .- \3 I . \— T e c h n ic o lo r )







Beacon Avenue next to 
Sterling Enterprises, 
Sidney
, , '® , ■ , 
Assorted Bedding Plants 
at Popular Prices ,
&
G  e tAssure Success . .
, Plants F resh
—  SEE OUR DISPLAY—
' I; ' ',  ,19-2
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24»Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
®',
— Phone 131 or 334W —
LOCAL and
k-'.' t' ■ V'.',..
lo m M T A m
:: wE,A M'O v !e 'G,a n y -;
THING ANYWHERE!
' .3cro?.s ,tt ie ..-ttre.et—o r  a c ro s s  
, , : the ; COuhtry— w'e',,n i.ove,'a n y - ' 
thiii 'g  S a fe ly  a n d  , Qisicltly.
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE LTD.
,' ,„ ;P H G N E ::  ,;
S id n ey  '1 3 5  . K e a t in g  7R





R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S —  H O U R  - D A Y  or W E E K  
P'none: Sidney 205, S a.m. to  6 p .m . Sidney 339G, a f t e r  6 'p .m .  
X e w  fu l ly -eq u ip p e d  F o r d s  a n d  C o n s u ls  as,,low as  24 h rs .  fo r  $5 
—  F u lly  I n s u r e d  a t  a i l  t im e s  — i:
S U P P O R T  T H E  L E G IO n  ! “B O O S T E R  fC L U B ” , ;,
: ; Y p U  c a n  g e t i m m e H i a t e  d e l i y ^ ^
r .
FORD and Monarch Cars 
FORD Trucks . . . and the 
English FORD Consul.
Call in today for a demonstration!
Your Local FO R D  D ealer —  Y ou r “S H E L L ” D ealer  
; ; ALBERT HCWARD, ; Proprietor;,^
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - Residence SX
J--3
h!" J !xVv e
I








A c c u r n t e l y  
f i l l o a .
M o d e i ’a t o l y  
p r i c e d .
P r o m p t  
a n d
c o u r l e o i i d  
a t t o n l i o n .
!■' ft I '■ V'
DOGMA of the 
HEALTH PROFESSIONS
“ d e d i c i n e  i 8 ; a  d o g m a t i c  ;
' ; '  ' s c i e n c o . ' ' I t s j p u r p o s e  ' i s ' ’ 
: ;  t o  ;, m a i n t a i n  , ; a n ' d  , ,  i m * ; ,  
: p r o v e ; i i e a l t h ! :  T h e r e  h  
n o  d e v i a t i o n  f r o m  t h i ^ ;  
| ) u r p o . s o .  P h a r m a c y  t o o  
i s  a  d o g m a t i c  s c i e n c e ,  
Y V h ' h  p h a r m a c y  r o . s t s ' ;
. r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  s e l e c - ,
, t i o n  o f  c r u d e  d r u g s ,  e x ­
t r a c t i o n  a n d  .‘i y n t h e . s i ’/ . a -  
t i o n  o f  a c t i v e  p r i n c i p l e s ,  
. s t a n d u r d i z a i i o n  a  n  d  
p r e s  e r V a t i 0 n , o f ,;' f I n i s ) t e d ''
' p r o d u c t s , : c o m p o u n d i n g ,  : 
a n d  d i s i ’i o n s i n g  o f  m e t h -  ,
. t ' a l i u n  . a . > ,  p l ' c . - ' V l u j c d ,  , l>3
; ; "  y o u r  p h y s i c i a n , ; ' T h o ' - l a t -  
" ; t e r , , l s  o u r  s p e c i a l t y ,  '
SAANICH PENINSULA 
ART CENTRE
, p r e s e n t s ,  '■'
SUMMER SKETCHING and PAINTING CLASSES 
For All A ge Groups -— Beginners W elcom e 
Instructor; D A V I D  j: L, A N D E R S O N .  C.P.E.. A.O.C.A. ;
Inquire; Mrs. Muriel I,uten, Secretary
'■''Tin; ne;ft-a'nt:f p,fis,;->f 'th? 'g'rinsp wil'l/ij':; hyl,|l,';;’' 
'J.tnqii,';,;,' iNa:-''n;,,'::',:,r,thy Sec-i-aiJ ;Th'.!r;<t;!:i%; in J
, :7 , : ' ! ; ! ! ' . ! - - - - : 'A L L  Y I R L
.S id n e y  394F.
■a , l ;!nu;l  Fir!iU"V 
un i/  .at x [Mil,
m i i n p . .
H O U K S :  9  a . n i .  t o  8  p . m . ;  S u i u l a y s  a n d  l l o U d a y s , 12 to 3 p.m. J
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU!
Your c a r ' can be your most  
Important ;po.-'.«,e.«ion or your  
: woriu enemy, depending on 
; how you drive , and how you' 
care for your c a r ! ' We strong­
ly urge you to drive carefully, 
and havo.your car,checked reg-  
ul.arly by us,
U 'D r iv e  Cars Available.
BEACON 
MOTORS
:--------TOM F L IN T ,-
; ' A,A.A, ".4,PP0INTEn'
Oeaean stt Fifth  
rtlO N E  130
S i l l
l o n i )  C . i iv i i i iT
.PlftlUEO: bunded AND 6OTTUD IN CANADA BY CaIVERT DlSTIttERS t.lMITED,




\ a LL,,,BAY„', ROAD,', SIDNEY  ̂ ;
Monday* May 18 at 2.30 p.m.
,■,''';!'''-jJr''' ,;,"'AFTERXOOX ,',TEA' SEllVED'
,:g a m i ^ !  ;“ , T i r , V  f ,o l i v ; d a n c i n g ' , s ,t a l l s ;
U" ;CORO,XATIOX DO],,L ' ■■,,' •^,
In event  of r.sin w ill be he’d ,tt S idney S ch oo l .at 7 p,rn. 
S U P P O R T  T H E  T„EG 10N  " B O O S T E R  C L U B ’
14„."
$ 1 0 0a j d ' s . , ,
5  D o x e n  .
‘ ’ S w e a t  a n d  J u i c y ”
r
B U R N S ’
S P R E D E A S Y  C H E E S E
h j  8 '  , , 2 8 c
1 , - 3    5 B c
  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , $ 1 . 0 72 \ s
B U R N S ’
G L E N D A L E  C H E E S E  
R O L L S
l - ! b .  r o l l . . . . . . . . . . 5 5 ‘
B U R N S ’
D E L M A R  
M A R G e V R l N E
,,, 2 ,11)4 ,-------
" ' ■ ' . F e a t u r e d !  o n  ' ' C K D ; A ' ’ s ; 
,'  r  i v s u f  , , p r o g r a m , . , ; ,
73^
iWIHIETIE'
m e a t :
DEPARTMENT
S M O K E D  O i A c
P I C N I C S — L b . . .
, >
C R O S S  R I B  R O A S T  O F  
B E E F —
L b   . . . . . . . .
' P
B A C O N — vSlicad
.qUU’., lU.,,.,;.
V
W I E N E R S —
; S k m l e s > ) ,  l b , . . , .
,!CH1CKEN.STYLE tr o c  
L O A F — L b  .
. 4 9 '
2 9 '
3 9 '
J /W £ K S e .W .I8 I  EC C S-G rm U . e n «
”A" Largo, doz.D eJ
■ ■ '■ '7
imtirn
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SAANICHTON
Mrs. Wisliart: was hostess a t  the 
regu la r  n ionthlj '  m eeting o f  the 
S aanich ton  Circle held in the  S u n ­
day school room  of St. Mary'.s 
C hurch  on T uesday  evening last 
w ith  an  a t tendance  of  17 members. 
It was decided at this  m eeting  to 
send $150 to  St. 3'Iary’s liuilding fund 
and $25 w as voted  to the m issionary  
com m ittee  to  ca r ry  on tiieir mission­
a ry  w ork  during' the  ne.xt few 
m onths, as th e re  will he no meeting 
until Septemljer.  .At the  close of the 
Inisincss M rs.  W is h a r t  gave a very 
interesting' talk on Bam field. B.C.. 
where she lived befo re  com ing  to 
Saanichton.  3Irs. Rennie, who is 
leaving the  d is t r ic t  soon to make her 
hom e of  P o r t  Mellon, B.C., was pre­
sented with  a little farewell .gift by 
the  h o n o ra ry  ]ircsident, M rs.  J. F. 
Cooper, on beha lf  o f  the  members. 
R e fre sh m en ts  w ere served  at the 
close of the m eeting  liy M rs. Robin­
son and M rs .  Saint.
L anre l la  D uncan  won tbe  ju n io r  
cup a t  the  M o u n t  N ew ton  bi.gh school 
sports  day on F riday  last. J a c k  T u r ­
ner  won a cup for  ping-pong.
•Mrs. Chas. Allen of .Mount Xew- 
ti.m C ross  l\oad, had her sister :uid 
bro ther- in -law , .Mr. and .Mrs. VV. 
.Serle ;ind Michael, from l\amloo|is. 
B.C., s tay ing  with  them.
31rs. J. F.. T an n e r ,  o f  .Stell.vs Cross 
leoad, left this week for ;i m onth 's  
holiday at Digliy. N ova  Scoti.i, f)n 
her  re tu rn  jourtiey  she will stop o f t  
at W in n ip eg  t(.i visit friends.
^  ^ Ic E M iNG  _
AN'inners a t  the  fortn ightly  "500" 
card  par ty  held a t  the K ea ting  I n ­
stitute I'lnll on M onday  evening. May 
4, w ere  31rs. I-. i 'a r re l l  and 11. bacey. 
T h is  was the last gam e for the sea­
son.
M em ljcrs of the Saanich Holstein 
Calf Club f rom  th is  distric t  who e.x- 
iiibited at the B.C. P ro d u c ts  I'.'iir in 
X'ictoria last week were M arga re t ,  
K athleen and  Betty C alhm der.  Jotinne 
Gait. C lara, M arga re t  ;md Joseph  
Tay lo r ,  31;irg;iret Ctillander won 
the g ran d  cham pion  fo r  the best 
h e ife r  in the show, and also :i first 
prize, Betty  C a llander  won a second 
place and Jo a n n e  Ga.it a lirst. M a r ­
garet T a y lo r  won a first.  Josciiii
C E N T M A M .  S A A M I C M
Retiring
t l l M l l ...................
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
BEACON MOTORS
B e a c o n  a t  F i f th ,  S id n ey ,  B.C P h o n e  130
Just Arrived FromiEngiaiid
:oLasting; iquality: UA; -A' c
iS:: A’--; range;! of,, sizes :.; . o beautifully; 
made for f it  and comfort.
. ' . V "
0  c h c T S
from...
D O H E R T Y
VICTORIA, B.C.
D A R R E L  W. S P E N C E  — F R A N K  1 
1105 DOUGLAS
T ay lo r  a first and  third, and Chira 
T ay lo r  a ti'iird prize. M tirgarei T a y ­
lor took the  reserve g ran d  cham ­
pionship with licr c:tlf.
31 r. ;md Airs. G. Y. K irkpatr ick .  
K eating  C ross  isoad. left on Sa.tur- 
day for a trip Ity c.ar th ro u g h  the 
United .States, :md hope to go as 
f.'ir south  :is Ctilifornia.
C ongra tu la t ions  go to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dontild Joyce, K ea ting  Cross 
Road, on  the b ir th  of  a dau.gbter, 
M ary  Ellen, on Friday, M ay S. at .St. 
Josepii’s Hospita l,  X'ictoria.
l ''r iends will be inleresterl to bear 
o f  tbe m a rr ia g e  of  Donna Jeai'i b'lem- 
in,g, d a u g h te r  o f  Air. and .Mrs, 11. 1.. 
r-'leming. Bryn Road, to Robert G. 
Jackson , son of Air. and .Mrs. George 
Jtickson. .Scott .St., A'ictoria. which 
took place at tbe Metropolit. 'in United 
Ciiurc.il, recently.
In h o n o r  o f  .Miss ,Shirle.\’ Bate, 
whoso marriti.ge will ttike iihice 
sboi'tly. All's. J. Breitenbach and 
Mrs. B e rn a rd  Delam ere en ter ta ined  
with a miscellaneous show er  at tbe 
home of  tbe former, Oldfield !>;oad. 
T h e  .guest of honor,  her  m other ,  and 
the m o th e r  of the groom -elect were 
lu 'csented with corsages. T h e  .gifts 
were presen ted  in a prettily deco r­
ated cliithe.s l iam pcr; gtime.s were 
p!;iye(r and  re f re sh m en ts  served  liy 
the co-hostesses. Tbe i in i ied  guests 
w ere :  Airs, F. Greenbalgb. Mrs. Paul 
Delbrouck, .Mrs. .Stansfield, Mrs. 
'I'ed C ram pton ,  Airs. W. . \m .is ,  Mrs. 
Etl. I 'enton. Mi's. .Art Ha for. Alt's. 
R. .Spoonei', Mrs. Pctirl Bttiler, .Mrs. 
T. Butler.  .Mrs. C. F.sserv. Mrs. Ben  
Ralph. Alt's, l. loyd Ralph. Airs. F.l. 
Bt'oadley, Airs. J. H ow royd. Mrs. \Y, 
Bate. .Mrs. C ru icksbank  :ind Miss 
X'alet'ie Ikttc.
T b e  pre-scliiiol medical e.xmnina- 
lion (-ff cbildrett took phtce at K ea t­
ing .school on T ltursday :i f termion, 
Ahty 7, u n d e r  the (lireciion o f  Dr. 
Beaitie. ntedictil officer.  :tnd Mrs. 
Benson, distric t nnrt:e. .Aiii.u'oxitn- 
ately 15 new cbildrett will lie eitt'olled 
next tet'm, Alt's. B rown, pi'intary 
teacher at tbe sdiool, gtive a very 
instruc tive  talk  tei tbe p;it'eni.s on 
what is e.x)H'cteil of children  ju s t  en ­
te r ing  school, :ittd tm swered :uiy 
questions. 'Tea was served undei' the 
ttusiiices of tlie P.-T..A. Ity Airs. -A. 
Bolster.
O n e  |)ulp titill in 
\t' o o d 1' o o nt, Cl b t a i n i 11 g
B.C. hti.s no  
all it,s raw
materi.al frotti 
t r im m in g s .
chipiied sawm ill
Bud .Michell. \ 'ice- |'resident of tbe 
Stianic.hlott Community' Club, p re ­
sided :it the regu la r  niontbly meet- 
in.g in the d ining roi.int of tbe .A.gri- 
cuhut'til H.'tll on Thur.sday last.
It was with great regret th.'tt the 
resigntitinn of  R. Godfrey was :tc- 
cepted. Air. G odfrey  stated in Iti.s 
le t te r  ihtit ow ing to  pressure c>f busi-
BRENTWOOD
M r. ;ind Airs, P. E. T h o rp  htive 
sold the ir  lu 'opcrty ;tt Ketiling and 
have s ta r ted  to build the ir  new home 
on A 'e rd ie r  .-Ave., w here  they hope 
to take up  residence in the near fu­
ture.
T h e  Guild of the Brentwood Col­
lege .Memoritil Cluipel held its a n ­
nual dogw ood tea in the Dougkis 
Room q f  the H udson 's  Bay on, T u e s ­
day afte rnoon . Mrs. 1-Parold Cross 
w:is the convener  and Mrs. Norm an 
.A. Lowe, tissisted bŷ  the president. 
Airs. H a ro ld  P a tte rson ,  iK’i'i'vd tea 
for the m any  guests  who kept them 
busy from 2..30 tc* 4.30. T h e  ladies 
were  complimcntetl on the  lovely tea 
j they served. T h e  hom e cooking :md 
I  the flower .stalls did ;i .good business. 
Ib'ocitcds will go to tbe A’icarage 
fund.
T'he w ork  of  pain ting  and deco ra t­
ing the inside o f  the  B ren tw ood 
W o m en 's  In s t i tu te  ball is now  fin­
ished. It retdly looks nice, the m e m ­
bers may well be p roud  of  the ir  ball.
T'he Bren twood sen ior  men softball 
team played ;i good gam e at Elk
F R A S E R  G O L D  S T R A W B E R R Y  J A M ,  2-lb. j a r ....................53c
C H I V E R S ’ B L A C K C U R R A N T  J A M ,  12-o-/,. j t i rs   .........37c
F L Y - T O X  a n d  S P R A Y ,  c o m p le t e  ...............  _.79c
P U R E X  T O I L E T  T I S S U E ,  2 f o r  ...............................................27c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
—  P h o n e ;  K e a t .  S4WS a a n ic h to n
O P E N
ness be felt be tandd not carry on as Lake on .Sunday evening, but they
president.  For  the iiast four years 
R. G odfrey  has done a g rand  job  and 
he will lie greatl.v missed.
TTu'i'e will he no meetings in June  
cir Ju ly  blit the re  will be a meeting 
on .'August b to arr.'inge for tlii' fair 
concessions.
Films were shown at tbe close of 
the  mei’iiiig Iw R. Boiiteillicr.
lost to the E lk  Lake team  by :i 12-9 
score. Bntler.s ,Aces, ab.hougb playing 
good ball, lost their  first two .games. 
This  is t\'i)ic:tl o f  how they s ta r t  so 
the fans a re  not ( liscouraged. T h e re  
are plenty of  w inning .game.s to come.
ARTHUR J. R. ASH, Liberal; Mrs. JACK  
LINDSAY, Progressive Conservative; FRANK  
SNOWSELL, C .C .F .; JOHN D. TISDALLE, 
Social Credit, will speak at an open meeting
to be held at the 
Farmers’’ institute Mall - K.eating
lTOsiay,laf S p.ii=
Each will give the Agricultural Platform  
of his respective party. All farmers are 
invited., Questions will be answered.
Chairman; A. Doney.




Oi'i Alondtiy aftci'noon, , both  the 
hoy,s and girl.x ;.sf.'ftball team s Trav­
elled to P a tr ic ia  Bay .school fo r  two 
.gtime.s. The;, boys lo.st to , l^atricia 
B:iv by.;a 20-11 .score, and the  girls 
clefetiled : P a tr ic ia  Bay 1-1-3. ;
, .T'ucstlay: a  ftct'nootv the  g ir ls  visit ed 
.Keating; sclipol aiitl yvonf lliciiy game: 
with .K eating  27-6.
: ’^BothyfteaiiisTare: Ami'vygratefitbiTo ; 
thcfJB ren t  wood i; p a re i i t l -w h b y h av e  'so' 
Ikiftdly: •|)i 'ovidc(| th e ' : ifaffsi:idrt:iliqi;i 
for : a l p  these ; away g a n t e s l  'nainely;:.
Airs. Tidiuait. Mrs. Knuit. Mrs. Cle- 
niett,  .Mrs, I 'or.sbcrg and Air. Ihiade.
( In  b'riday, .M;iy 15, the )iui)ils of 
G rades  5 ;uid 6 will be nitd-dng l lu i r  
atinual .social siudic.s iriii to A’ic- 
iiii'ia. Thc\ '  iil;m to leave the schnol 
by chai'lercd bus at 9,15 and visit llic 
( )bserv;itory tinil the K orlb-w eslern  
C ream ery  in the  morning. In the 
aftci 'itnou they will ,go tiv Radio St.;i- 
tiun C J \ ' ! ,  ib.e Itmpi'ess Hotel, the ; 
Minet'.'d Exliibit Building, tbe .Mu­
seum ,'ind the .Archive.s. : I
1.,'tsi: l''ri<lay, the last d;iy of the 
Ni..n'ni:il.s tudents  leticiiing term at ilic. i 
scbiK.il, a soft.btill game took iilace., 
lictween a mixed sc h o o l . team made | 
tti) o f  the tetichers ;md Normtil slit- 
dent.s. T h e  teac.her.s d c f e t i t e d  the 
I school team 14-7, (In, this team called 
the  "Ghtmipions" were ;: Al r.s.; Cnvell, 
Airs. Foi'sberg, Aliss Long, Airs. 
K nott.  Alr.s. Clemett,  Ronnie T'idman,
R E G I S T R A T I O N
T h e  ind iv idua l  in B .C. is ab le  tt'i 
g e t  in to  w ood  i i ro d u c t io n  t h r o u g h  
T r e e  b 'a rm  a n d  F a r m  AA'oodloi 
Ic.gisltilion.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING --- PHONE 28
Alt'. F 'orsberg, Air. Lei.ghton tutd Air. 
IL'itcli.
.At the conclu.sion of the gatuc soft 
drink.s were served to the p layers of  
both team s.'
Many people never seem to get a good nigiil’s rest. They turn and toss—blame it on ‘nerves’—when it may be their kidneys. Healthy kidneys Alter poisons and excess acids from the blood. If they fail and impurities stay in the system—disturbed real often follows. If you don't rest well get and use Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodd’s help the kidneys so that you can rest better—and feel better. 1,16
P o t f s  KidnerPilBs
SIMPSON BOARD
The latest Wallboard  
prepainted in white.
X 6' Sheets..............$1.68
4' X 7' Sheets..............$1.96
4' x 8' Sheets......!.......$2.24
SIMPSON 
CEILING TILE: :
16" X 16" and 16" x 32" 
$9 per carton ' 
Carton ' covers 71.11 feet






C A R PE T  S l^E E P E R S A'-'
Alake y o u r  S P R I N G  C L F .A N I N G  c;iHy! Choo.sc |




'GOOD'!''"h "IG :H %  a :,y -s  
ARE ESSENTIAL TO 
T H E  PROGRESS O F
^  YOUR SOCIAL CREDIT 
GOVERNMENT H A S 
APPROPRIATED $38,- 
778,750 F O R R O A D 
MAKING THIS YEAR, 
THE LARGEST P R O- 
GRAM IN THE HIS­
TORY OF THE PROV- 
INCE, W ITHOUT IN­
CREASING THE PRO- 
VINCIAL DEBT.
i r  GIVEN A SAFE WORK­
ING M A J O  R I T Y  IN 
THE NEXT LEGISLA­
TURE YOUR GOVERN­
MENT WILL CARRY 
OUT ITS PROGRAM.
DON’T BE M I S L E D. 
MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
in 1953 niodc.ls!
S I L V E R; L 1 T T L E  
Q U E E N
: G R A N D '  
R A P I D S
' I . ' " ? !
V A N ]TY .d . .k .d .. . .
  j
K E N T W O O D ........F L I G H T : : . . ■ : I
'G:d■': ' 4 v ; . G , “ Ay
X f v o d u c t o v y  \
et*
'..::v .L L U M B E IL liL f^
3 " x  3", 4" X  4", 5 
6- X G”: and G -' X 8''viri stock
-'̂ 7 lfaV-. ■:
SWCCVH-VS. 
. d d u c t a r y ; , . 7 ' U v v . . . ,














T h i s  i u l v e i  l i s c t m ' i i i  i.s i s s u e d  b y  t h e  
Bi ' i l i .sl) ( . M h i n i b i a  S o c i a l  C r e d i l  
G a i i i p a i g i i  t j i n i i n i l l e e ,
Victorians Lmding Resort
' ■ ■ ' L l ' ! ! ' ' : o v e r l o o k i n g ; ' B R E N T w 6 d D q B A Y 7 : 7
Drive out for a meal in our beiiutiful marine view 
dining room. Close to world-famous Butehart Gardens;
All rooms and suites with private balihs, Rates from 
$0.75 per day each, including meals and lodge rocveational 
I'iiciiii.ies,
PHONE: Keating 130M Capt. and Mrs. Donald H. McKay.
! ' ! !
'':v':
I. ' . ' ' '
NO
 ........ ................... ■, ,• ’ W,.J'
 ̂ Wiii'i I It is :speeiaily-buili,:: ir r u n s i l ; 'rruelv:_ B u tler  Bros, arc ruiidy, 
w ith i|uiid< Stirvieir i'm’ arty p art o f  Bannich or any (tihor part of  
G reater  VieUiriiiv G ive UK piirticujars of the Job.tind wo 11 deliver , 
thO''"riglrltmiX"and'Uui' right.('luanti'ty.^A':'";. ■ vi,'
WAS’FE 7 : ’ NO d e l a y :
I:
M m
GRAVEL": FOR̂  ̂MUDDY'"PATHS 
and DRIVEWAYS '̂ !""!
We deliver and we spread it, 
too, Mixed with hardpan if 
desired.










R i g i d ,  l i g h t  coinft t ruc-  
7  liion w i t h  3 - i d y  s h e a -
thillg' ' ::;l.:ty7.:vand.' '’'eC0- 
n o m i e a t ' t o o ,
N Oifi I, m o d e r n  e u p «
V I t o a r d s  a n d  " I’lxtuiatK ■ ■ 
'wiU' ii  s a:Ii d c , d  i ) l y - ,
" wr idds. ' ' ' " ' '
A v a i l a b l e  in a n y  I h i c k i i e a a  f r o m  Ui i n c h  t o  %  incl i ,
D o  i t y o i i r s c l f  t h e  e a s y  w a y  w i t h  p l y w o o d ,  All n n u l e
w i t h  w e a t l i e i ’i i r o o r  g l u e .  C o n i e  in a n d  l o o k  (.lyrir o u r  
stocdi in .oil)'  e a s i l y  ae i .w ss ib le  A v n re h u i is e  on  U i f i h  St t
SPRED S A T I N  . . . VVaidu ihle ,  . s e r i i b b a b l e ,  d u r a l t l c  
(■(dors f o r  w a l l s ,  ( ' ( d l in g s  a n d  w o o i j w o r k .
SPRED S A T I N  is a r u l d t o r - b a . s e  p a i n t  t h a t  dr ie .s  in 
2(1 n d n u H t s .  A \ ’a i l a h l e  in 1 8 P $ « ^ 4 0
: ’' D r  a III a t o n e "  c u l o r s .  INt  (|U i t r i , . .
7 '74' '..7Ua .i 7:''
tlie hard work out; 






'"'“T t );' dem on-!;'.7  
: atTate!'!''.:0:.n" 77; 
your lawn, 
witllout any obligation, these mowers,













. $ 1 3 2 . 0 0 ' ! '
7 y 7 7 ' ;  ' 7 7  , 7.;
FOR RENT. •Comoni Minti'rH - Wh*‘»‘Jtuin'(t»'»vn • Eloctric Shwh - Laddors - Pliimbing Toala - Point Sprayorft
AV IldCN' ' :; 'VbU' ' 'W,A N T 7 l 'V! t ( : )M 'PT;BFIlV TCF! ' '
: • 
7 , . '
"A",.’’”* ’’’' ' : ' ' ' , " .'7:.",..; : : ' : ' ' : s ' , : 7 '" , ' . ; ; ; - v , ,7 '7 ' ' ' . I '  '■'".'.7;';::.''''':"' y ' ' " . ' : ' '
! EUIC SLEGG MAURICE Sl.ECG 
V 'A lN T a  . I I U I L D H H S ’ S U P P L I E S  - S A S H  A N D  D O O R S  - E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S ,  '
BEACON « p h o n e  15 - - - The number for Lumber!
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’’ooiek Ptahsaii 
ett/f fs/aniS
I Dr. Newton^s 
I W ork In  Ceylon 
Is Described
j C a n a d u in s  kiinv- w h a t  o u t l i r e a k s  
I ot rus t ,  l o n g  p e r io d s  of d ro u g l i t .
j o r  an e a r ly  f ro s t  can ilo to  m il l io n s
I ot a c re s  o t  w h e a t ,  T i ie y  c a n  ap-
- _ I p re c ia te  t h e r e f o r e  w h a t  ru in  of  th e
M e m b e r  of B ,C . D iv is ion ,  C a n ad ian  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’, A ss o c ia t io n ,  j co f fee  i n d u s t r y  a n d  th r e a t e n e d  lo.ss
M e m b e r  of C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .
M e m b e r  A u d i t  B u rea u  of  C ircu la t ions ,
T e le p h o n e  28, day  o r  n ig h t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 p e r  y e a r  by  mail in C a n a d a  and, tbt 
B r i t i s h  E tt ip ire ;  $3.00 p e r  y e a r  to  fo re ig n  c o u n t r ie s .
A u th o r i z e d  a s  se co n d  c la ss  inail. P o s t  O ff ice  D e p a r tm e n t ,  O t ta w a .
D is p la y  a d v e r t i s in g  r a te s  on  app lica tion .
F®rgeffiif Fl@@r Pointers Sli^yy
P u b l i s h e d  a t  S idney ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C., 
E v e r y  W 'e d n esd a y  
Bj ' P e n in s u la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S. R I V E R S ,  .P res iden t an d  M a n a g in g  D irec to r .
Wednesday, May 13, 1953
COMMUNITY PROGRESS
Re s i d e n t s  of Sidney experienced a real thrill last week  when they learned of the mo.st progressive step taken  
by the village cornmissioners in paving the way for a com­
plete street lighting network and oil-surfacing of streets 
throughout the area this year.
Property taxes “vere not increased during this forma­
tive year of village history. Nevertheless the village cof­
fers will provide during the calendar year 1953 more than 
sufficient money to carry out normal administration and 
maintenance and in addition to purchase at substantial 
co.st 52 street light standards and apply an adequate oil 
treatment to all streets which are not already hard- 
surfaced,
The commission’s decision makes it eminently clear 
that every year the provincial government administered 
w hat is now the Village of Sidney sufficient taxes were 
collected here directly and indirectly to install street 
lights; But, although Sidney was; administered as a ward 
of the provincial government for more than 60 years, not 
one street light was installed by the proper authoritv.
Every section of the Village of Sidney will be suitably 
lighted this year, according to the village fathers. We 
suggest a suitable ceremony when the lights are first
■ turned on. The occasion w ill  mark the transition of this British
■ community, from the dark ages under provincial control to 
;; the modern, well-lighted village which it wiU now become.
: f Decision to qil-surface all streets not already hard-
surfaced vyas also a w is e  and progressive one. "This is 
the j’ear 19.53— not 1903— and it is fo lly  for hou.sewives 
7 " to  have to battle dust nuisance and residents to travel on
a rough roads. " The money is available and the work will
: be done this year. It was available in 1952 and in 1951
g and in 1950 but it waisn’t done: and never would have been
if the citizens of this community had not seized Control 
; " 7 q ; ^ , n f , t h e i r ; ; o w ; n " d e s t i n i e s r 7 ;
IVe’re enthusiastic about the commissiori’s plan to con­
struct sidewalks, too. Good judgnient was shown in decid­
ing to lay one block of 'sidewalk to determine costs. We 
" hope that the'cost will not prove prohibitive and that every 
year a substantial; length of sidewalk, can be laid until 
“ bb suitable;;thoroughfares: are, "prpyided for pedestrians and 1 "7 
; motorists alike in every section of Sidney. ; ; i his
; ’Theypresenf;villageb:;com is doing a ggbod" job;,
Unquestionably, being 'human, they are making some mis­
takes. But the overall picture is an exceedingly bright 
one. Let us not be afraid to let the village fathers know
of  the  t e a  c r o p  ii iean t  to  th e  peopk- 
o f  C e y lon .
W h a t  h a p p e n e d  to th e  co ffee  a n d  
h o w  t r a i n e d  ‘ p la n t  pa tho log- is ts  
w e re  ab le  to  save  tl ic  tea  is to ld  
;n a r e p o r t  r e c e n t ly  s e n t  b a c k  f ro m  
C e y lo n  b y  D r.  \Vni, N e w to n .  Dr. 
N e w to n  is th e  o f f ic e r - in -c h a rg e ,  
L a l io r a to r y  of  P la n t  P a tho lo .gy ,  
C a n a d a  D e p a r t m e n t  of A g r ic u l tu re ,  
S a a n ic h to n ,  B.C.. now  on  a y e a r ’s 
le av e  of a i jse n ce  to se rve  w i th  th e  
V\ Gr id ’s l- 'ood an d  A g r i c u l tu re  O r ­
g a n iz a t io n  in C eylon .
In  a l e t t e r  to  th e  C a n a d ia n  P h y -  
t o p a th o lo g ic a l  S ocie ty ,  D r .  N e w to n  
s t a te s ;  T h e  h i s to r y  of th e  B r i t i s h  
r e g im e  in Ccodoii has  b e e n  p r o ­
fo u n d ly  a f fe c te d  by p la n t  d isease ,  
e.specially b y  th e  ru s t  d ise ase  of 
co ffee .  T h e  fu n g u s  is a t r u e  ru s t  
a n d  tiie a p p e a r a n c e  of in fe s ted  
leave.s c e r t a in ly  a c c o u n ts  fo r  th e  
p o p u la r  n a m e .  Coffee g r e w  wild 
from  the earlie.st recorded times 
in C e y lo n  a n d  the  buishes a re  still 
fo u n d  in ti ie w ild .  ,
In  1S24. th e  B r i t i sh  s t a r t e d  
p l a n t in g  on a c o m m e rc ia l  sc a le  an d  
b y  1897 had  p la n te d  o v e r  a q u a r t e r  
Oi a m il l io n  ac res .  T h e  fungu.s 
th e n  .struck w i th  the  f u ry  on ly  
p la n t  p a t h o lo g i s t s  can  a p p re c ia te .  
\ \  itiiin 10 year.s th e  i n d u s t r y  w as  
ru in ed .
I n g e n u i t y
T h e  t r a g e d y  b r o u g h t  o u t  th e  re-  
.'^ourcefulne.ss and  in g e n u i ty  of 
in d u s t ry .  I n  f ive yea rs ,  
10,000 a c re s  of  te a  had  been  p la n te d  
w h e re  tl ie  d e a d  and d y in g  co ffee  
h a d  been  r o o te d  off th e  s lo p e s  of 
t h e  b ea u t i fu l  hill c o u n t ry .  B y  the  
e n d  of the  B r i t i sh  r e g im e  o v e r  
h a l f  a m i l l io n  ac res  h a d  b e e n  
P|lanted to  tea .  7 :  "
.A ppearance  of  B l is te r  B l ig h t  of 
t e a  a r o u n d  1946 th r e w  a s c a re  in to  
b o th  the  te a  p la n ta t io n  o w n e r s  an d  
th e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  for  th e  a p p e a r a n c e  
b ’® , in fec ted  p la n ts  s u g g e s te d  
t h a t  th e  te a  in d u s t ry  w a s  g o i n g  to 
fo l lo w  th e  f a te  o f  its p re d e c e s s o r ,
■ coffee . '  T h a n k s  to  th e  S c ie n ce  o f  
;P lan t  P a t h o l o g y  th e ir  w o r r i e s  w ere  
.short lived. T l ’o life h i s t o r y  o f  the .  
' fu n g u s " w a s ; ,q u ic k ly  e s tab l ish ed .
-A r e m a r k a b le  fea tu re  o f T h e  life 
to r y  is the. ab i l i ty  of the; sp o re s
iSliii
8
T /ie  R e v i e w 's  
Bool{^ R e v i e w
“M urder A nd  I ts  M o t iv e s”, by F.
T e n n y s o n  Jesse.; H a r ra p .  222 pp..
F. G. Ricmards
t h e v
s0 3 1  E w it  o n ce  r e m a r k e d :  “ D o n ’t b u y  a w he .e lb a rrq w  h e a v ie r  
t h a n  y o u r  w ife  can h a n d le .” 
I t ’s n o t  a:s f u n n y  as it so u n d s  fo r  
w h a t  w o u ld  a c o u n t r y  w o m a n  do 
w i th o u t  a  w h e e lb a r r o w ?  I ,  t h in k  
I  h ave  sa id  b e ­
fo re  th a t  l iv in g
P o p u la r i t j '  of c r im e  s to r ie s  of 
e v e ry  ty p e  in d ic a te s  the  a p p e t i t e  
u n iv e rs a l ly  ev id e n t  fo r  s to r ie s  of 
m u r d e r ,  w h e th e r  f ic t iona l  of a u ­
th e n t ic .  A l th o u g h  th e  m a jo r i ty  of 
ta le s  a re  the  f ig m e n t  of th e  tv r i te r ’s 
im a g in a t io n ,  th e re  a lwa j 'S  ap p e a r s ,  
a t  r e g u la r  i n t e r ­
vals,  th e  s to r y  
of a m u r d e r  th a t  
is b a s e d  on fact.
T h i s  b o  o k 
fa lls  in to  th a t  
ca te .gory .  T h e  
in c id e n t s  it d e ­
s c r ib e s  a re  fac ­
tua l r e p o r t s  of 
m u r d e r s  in B r i t ­
ain a n d  o th e r  
p a r t s  o f  E u ro p e .
.At th e  t im e  of 
th e i r  inc idence  
th ey a r o u s e  d 
c o n s id e r a b l e  in te r e s t  w hen  
’ w e re  h ea v i ly  pub lic ized .
In addition  to the description o f  
these cases of  k ill ing the boo'K de­
votes some 60 pages : to an analysis 
of the reasons for m urder .  In  many 
par ts  the  conclusions formed by the 
j w ri te r  a re  lo.gical and  will gain gen- 
I cral a.greement. In o thers  they are  
j not necessarily  consistent. The w ri te r  
I a d \o c a te s  tha t  tlie crim e of m u rd er  
I be t rea ted  as any o ther  crime and 
j those  who are  guilty  be dealt with 
I from  a re fo rm a to ry  aspect and not 
j with a view to vengeance. This  is a 
: m o o t  point.  T he  w ri te r  then iirges 
! tha t  the  incurable criminal be elim- 
inated on a large-scale basis to free 
1 the  w orld  and  societ}' f rom  the ir  un- 
■ des irab le  presence. I find this inconr 
i sistent.
Undotib tedly  the w ri te r  has de-
Another Cushion
(H ig h  R iver T im es)
A n o th e r  cushion has been p r o ­
vided to  protect children, aga inst
le a rn in g  the. cruel fac t th a t  life is 
a competi tive business. I t  seems 
w hen ' th e re  is t h e . w h i te  m ira c le  " S'^'ade 9 s tudents  in writin,g d e ­
in th e  , c o u n t r y , of p lum  a n d  p e a r  b lo s s o m  b n  e v e rv  ' par tm en ta l  e.xaminations; a re  • not
hand, when the f low ering i beds; are  ■ in fo rm ed  on the inarks, they have 
g a y  w ith  tu l ip s  s t a n d in g  ta l l  l ike  , m ade  o r  the  tictual standing. T he  
p,r6 ud la d ie s , in  j e w e l - to n e d  g o w n s . " far  as one can learn
AVhen th e  " m o o n , w e a v e s  a s ilver  [ is failure , pass, honors. E igh ty  ; per 
w eb  a c ro s s :  th e  g r a s s  a n d  th e  sun  ] cynt, o r  oyer is' requ ired  fo r  honors,; 
n ia k es  s e q u in s  oh  th e  sea;;: W h e n  i iTioiw;: 3 0  ,pcr;7;cent";is i/a: . i a i l u r e :
Horrors They Kne'w
( Cornwall S ta n d a rd -F re e h o ld c r)
A s trange  g a th e r in g  assembled 
to help a K itchener  im m ig ran t 
couple celebrate the ir  w edd ing  a n ­
niversary  recently, E very  guest bore 
a Idtie ta t too  numl)cr on an a rm — a 
grim rem inder  o f  days spent in a 
German concentra tion  camp. N ative-  
born C anadians m ight well ponder  
on the h o r ro rs  some o f  the ir  new  
fellow-citizens have endured , fo r  the 
sake of  liberties th a t  a r e  com m on­
place on this continent.
HAVE YOU ever painted the floor and found you have painted 
your.seIf in and there is no way out except by stepping on and ruin­
ing that beautiful, even coat? Apparently George Heath has, for in
dem onstrating the power of industrial magnets he has come u p __
and gone up —  with an idea the manufacturers overlooked. George’s 
— or the m agnet’s — effort was to draw attention to this year’s 
British Industries Fair, London and Birmingham, April 27 - May 8.
Spring N o T im e For Day Dream ing
voted m ore though t to the  subject 
than is .given by many fictional w r i t ­
ers and the reader  cannot fail to  be 
impressed l)v her  views tn  m any  
cases.
Th.e cases listed are  divided into 
si.x categories. T hey  a re  listed as 
gain, revenge, elimination, jealousy, 
lust of kill ing and conviction. O ne 
c.xample of  each is taken.
C om m ents  by the a u th o r  are  both  
in teresting  and amusing. U n d er  the 
form er heading is a  long discourse  on 
tiie value of  c i rcum stan tia l evidence. 
This  liclabored te rm  is p u t  into its 
p roper place as the w ri te r  explains 
tiiat eye-witnesses to m u rd e r  o r  any 
o ther  serious crim e a re  ra re  indeed.
In the la t te r  is the re ference  to her  
hairdresser  who b e l iev e d -th a t  “nice 
g irls” never got into t runks,  the re  to 
be found cut up. T h e  book is a  re- 
edition of the iiriginal appearance 
niade in 1924. I t  is w orth  the re- 
printin.g.— F.G.R.
( B y  M u r i e l  D ,  W i ls o n )  , k n ee s  an d  a c h in g  bac k s .  W h e re
a re  th o s e  p e o p le  w h o  say  s p r in g  
is e n c h a n t in g ?  O ff  w ith  th e i r  
h ea d s!
M iracle B lo s s o m s
I  w as  o n ly  fo o l in g  . . . I love 
sp r in g .  ' O n e  can  f o r g e t  r o u g h  
h a n d s  a n d  even  a n  acjping b a c k
; c h a n g e s  o n e"s 
se n se  of va lu es .  
I  :, c an  w ell  re -  
rnem ber;  w h e n 
c a s h m e re  s w e a t -  
 ̂ . "ers: w ere  m o r e  
'' imRort 'ant : t h a n
'F H E  Review does not feel any particular concern over 
1 the apparent reduction in the numbers of voters reg­
istered for the provincial election in the Gulf Islands and 
on the Saanich Peninsula. Last year 3,180 voters were 
recorded y n  the Islands, compared 'Avith 2,777 this year; 
and 23,061 on the Saanich Peninsula as compared with 
22,868 this year.
It must be remembered that the lists were given a 
general revision this year by the election authorities. 
Persons who did not vote in 1952 were presumed dead and 
their names were struck from the lists. Ample opportunity 
was given for-new arrivals"and;"others whose!names were 
not listed to have themselves;!rec6rded as voters. As a 
matter of fact we were surprised that the total numbers of 
voters I’egistered in this area; are as large as the lists now 
indicate;.";: ‘"7' :"'''77'7-; !.
Population of thiS: district is growing, despite the 
smaller numbers on th e  voters’ li.sts. ; New houses continue 
to .spring up in every direction. We notice i the platform 
of one political party, which, is published; in this issue, 
thiit every encouragement; is to be given to greater resi- 
dentia 1 construction. This type of platform appeals to The 
;7",7Revie3v.; The same politicians promise to extend the B.G, 
Power Commission’s electrical lines to areas not now 
served. We can think of many ;;re.sidents of the Gulf 
Islands who will applaud this suggestion.
L ette rs  T o  The Editor . . ,
Iviitnr,
S ir;
A  L E G A C Y
Review,
m e re  ;: s w e a te r s  
Mrs. 'W ilso n 7 but ri.ght n o w  I 
w o u ld  r a t  h e -t ' 
h ave  o n e  of  th o s e  now liglit m e ta l
t o  s t i c k ,  to ;  t l i e  u p p e r ,  " s u r f a c e  o f ;  
t h e  s m o o t h  " s b i n y  i l e a v e s ,  a n d ,  of;i 
t h y  , g e r m  t u b e ;  t o  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  ‘ 
th ic jc ;  o u t e r  " . l a y e r "  ;,o;f;. t h e  " "u p p e r , : "
. su r face .  :";' .':"7'":
,"::, ;;Tbe:;:sec6nd >- i m p o r t a n t ; ;  d i s c o v e r y ; ; :
: w a S : : , t h e ; s e n s i t i v e h e s s . ; o f  t l ie fspB res ' . . !  T
; tp : c o p p e r ; : a n d . . ; th e ; " a d h y s iv e h e s s ; : ;o f c , | ^
t h e  c o p p e r .  T i i r e e  p o u n d s  o f  c o j i -  :
. ; p r t ; p r t " a c r e ; i m t b e : : f o r i i i ; o f ; : a : p a r t l v " ;  . 
s o l u b l e  c o p p e r  o x i d e ,  a p p l i e d  f r o m
knap .sack  s p r a y e r s ,  p ro v id e d  a p r o -
:(ective; c"6ver";;v3\Ten;applied;;in"the; i;;;";Sometimes:"7r , "fee) T i k e "  th e  " oldy " a n T g la s s  d o o r s r o r t i n y  " f in g e rp r in t^  : peri centers  (sotithev;" w pn’tM e v e lo p !;
r a ih 7 " e r ip u ig b :! ;c 6 p r tn 7 s t ic k s" tp ; ; ' th e 7 T 9 '’U ” ; T  t i r t  n u f ^ c r y f r l i y m e r  ' iU l r  r- ■: - ■..
; fp l ia ,ge  t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  p r o t e c t  ' l o c k y - m e r c } - - o n - m e ,  t h i s  s u r e l y  
a g a i n s t  B l i . s t e r  B l i g h t .  1 c a n ' t  b e  I ” . . . b u t  i t  is a n d  to
.A n e w  p o w e r - d r i v e n " k n a p s a c k  " r t ® ? ' 1 c^'^: 1^9 . see p  o n  a n y ,  f i n e  
. s p r a y e r :  lia.s," b e e n  "in v e i l  t e d  a n d  a p -  : " ^’’u n t i l i n g  a  . w b e e l b a r r c A V  " ( a i i
pc.ar.s t o  !.)e g i v i n g  . s a t i s f a c t i o n .  b e a t - u p , w o o d e n  o n e )  a r o u n d
A V l i e n  : f u l l  V  c b  a  r r r f . , i :  - i t n j j f r l i  c : ' : ^ ^ .® b . 'T a r .  , ,  , t  ■
W h o  sa id  . sp r in g ." w a s  , fo r  " day
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
Rev. W . B u c k in g h a m ,  B..A. 
E v e ry  S unday  
S h ad y  Creek Service .. . .10.00 a .m .
D r.  H .  T .  J .  C o lem a n .
D e e p  C ove Service........3.15 p.m.
R ev . A u s t in  31. A n g u s .
St. P a u l’s— Sidney  
A lo rn in g  se rv ic e  ......11.30 a .m .
R ev . -Austin 31. .Angus.
E v e n i n g  se rv ic e  ..:.......7.30 p .m .
Rev . G. H . G lover ,  B.A., B .D . 
Sunday S ch o o ls :
St. P a u l ’s   ;..........10.15 a.m.
D e e p  C ove   11.00 a.m.
AYhen T u lIy  c h a rg e d ;  i f  w e ig h s  o n ly  
4 ,""P 9 u n d s " a n d ' c, Ci ii t a i n s'7 e n o u g h 
p o p p e r y t p " c o v e r  b n e i a c r e ' o f  tea .  
;1 lie,, p r in c ip le  is th e  s a m e  as " th e  
tiioderiv -fan b lo w e r  "n iach ines  used  
in  . the  .O k a n a g a n , ,; " I t , is p o w e r e d
d r e a m in g ?  S p r in g  i's;'-.fdr.':'digging,, 
p l a n t in g d m d  w e e d in g ;  f o r  p r u n in g
"and :: spraying, 
rowing " and spread ing  , “garden
th e re  i.s' jap;onica to  p u t  in a (w hite  ; every th ing  between 30 :per; cent and  
:jug,' "its; "f low ers " l ike  . s e a  w a s h e d " !  "9 "per f  cen t  "is; classified;' as; pass, 
"coral a n d  "Its le ay e s  igreeri a s  " j a d e ,  r tl^vugli ; everydne.:, :will: "agree - " that 
(S p r in g  h a s ,  i ts ;  d e l ig h t  a l a s : well;, a s i ;  there" ig:"vast";;difference;;;"ifi;;.under!- 
i ts  .aches. j s ta n d in g  between the  s tudent who
■r-:v.,Tve..-;nviped j a m  o f f  : th e  . k i t c h e n  pscrapes '  th rough  with 31. and  a n o th e r  
"chairs;.,;w;aUied;"sonie;""strange7stick-""" ''vho . rhakesi: 79r .per/ 'cent. "" But" they" 
iiies.s off  th e  c h e s te r f ie ld  a n d  th e  ’ all lumped “pass". P resum ably  
p ia n o  key.s. I 'v e  c le a n e d  w in d o w s  ' tb.is is io save the fceling.s o f  th.e 30
, ..............    ,     , .. a'
and; "picked "("upc .saucepan lids, sense  of  inferiority .  "
" j" ' !? bR sp in 's7and ,T n ;: ;a ssonn ien t .  o f 7": "It . .iis lclodbtfidluR'studehtsf g^^^^
" for" e f fo r t ,  Iwili" apprecia te "th mode 
hDuse.:"""Fyc: n u t ,7 a u u y , :T h e  :: b ab y , : ,T h o se  ::;who:"""fa serioiiVlv
""ancl7:miig" a n d  7 n c tp n ie d ;  the:|; want;""tb: k 
;,crib,;guid,:,tlie - h i g h , ,  c h a i r  t o r  thev ly dtv can n o t"ap p ea l  to! tcachersCfdM 
store"  ro o m .  " H o w  u l c v e r  o t  you  ! prospective employe rs" or. to I parents ;  I 
o . h t i v e - g u e s s e d  7 t ] i a t , t h t ^  T h e re  is. also; a"grow ingTeeiing" th a t  j
been a baby  in  o u r  h o u s e .  I n  spite, | th e 7 tax p a y e r  ;whose" nionev is being 
o t  l i n g e r , p rm f  s , and  som e :  c o n fu s -  . ,
ioii "little;
d ian iu iids  .and , fi:ntr-leaf
North Saamch 
;;" Pentecostal! Church;;!
; ; P a s to r  G: 3 V .: B rook s  "
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  an d  """" 7"
7 ; "Bible l ClasS" ;j:.....:.:..."...9.45 a.m! 
; ;M orn ing  "Service;;;..l.:..;.lI.OO'a.v^ 
;;"G6spel" Service": 7;7;.7"",.7;.7:30’p;in7
;";Prayef;;and;"Bible S f i id y  7.30 p .m 7"; 
Y o u n g  P eo p le ,  F r id a y  8.00 p.m .
It; "is for wheelbar-;. ion little ""girls "are "special,! l ik e  | , S o ' ' r e S i i i S m U h ^ ^ ^
, ,  , ,. , "liabits ,of industry, and re.sponsibilitv
M em ory  lingers , ol i\s*o i^oft arms , nnt nntr;«.T r* - i * i i •’
I washing,"wiiulows and ;curtaiiis, for j a r a u n d i n y  neck diid of  "a "fat l itt le  | payihg.'’ 'Nm t r t o u g i r  "
b y  a l ig h t  tw o -cy c le  m o to r  "of tlie"! " "Spring" is to r
o u t b o a r d m a r i n e  type .  " , |; asliin.g," iijdo s and  c u r ta in s ,  fo r  , . . .  -......     . ,^., 1̂ ,,i.„ n , ,  \j,,. ,, , , , . ,
O ff ic e rs :  o f  ; the": T e a  I n s t i tu t e ' !  cupboards a tu l  la u n d e r - I  liody cudd led ,  close. T d o n ’t  th in k  ’ m m
h ave  b re d  "a" p r o m is in g  v a r i e t r o O ’" T  b la n k e ts . '"  I t  is" "for p a i n t i n g  | 1 want to : stay iiv m y tidv. nnier, w !'‘7 but th rougli . t l ie  a n th o n -
, . . . „ n , .  U ..............1  , -  ,7jrilittl ' ' •
S p r in gtea," not quite resistant " b u t : m f f i d ! ; 7 ^ ” ^ - T « ' ] Y ) ,Y " m T " l? ” i " T ^ ‘” 'f" Ieiitly, so fo r  "practical p u r p o s e s  a n d  t ire ttndng; indeed  I- .  i-s | her ,  so nntch  ( if  I: w o r k  "very
it looks  as tho tigh : .s iiraving m a v  | " j p r  . ro u g h  h an d s ,  : so re  - in th e  .garden,
"soon be a th i i ig  of "the p a s t  t inlesV ' 
they, h ave  o v e r lo o k e d  th e  e .xislenee " 
o f  n in ro  th a n  one ra c e ;  of t h e " 
fungus ,  7 :7.. . .."'7",;"":
Due to- th e  .shortage of v’lan t  
l. iatliologi.sts ' in Gcylon o u tb r e a k s  
of d isease  f re q u e n t ly  .go t in r e c o r d -
h a rd
Refi;ec't'ibns From th e  P a s t
01 sot telling tip children, "so tha t they 
are  utterly: tiniirepared " for7 a sieriV 
conipetifive ; w o r l d , ,
" 'Fliere is also a s t rong  stispicinu 
th a t  the; :slinriage of  gooil: perm an- 
ciit leaclicrs m a y  be. due, in par t  ,at 
least, to this 7 tendency to make
"Adventist !Gliiirch,-
Saturday, M ay 15
; S a b b a th 7 Scho61"77.:.....,.-.9.30 a . m i ' 
. ;P re a c ld n g  S erv ice  ;,..:....lb;45 a.in.
D oi'cas  A'Velfare .Society 
; . l s t  and: 3 rd ,"T i tcsd a y ,  2: p ,m .
E v e r y  'W ednesday  
W e e k ly  P r a y e r  S erv ice  7,30 p.m,"'
S E V E N T H - D A Y  
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735  R es t  H aven  D rive
"!;"--- A L L ' W E L C 0 3 I E
; ;A .great anicniiu T f  argument has 
; been ilirceled against the totalitarian' 
idea , of: civilian gpvt'rnniem, , The 
ero.ss ptirpostxs o f  parly iioliiic.‘t; ancl 
iegiidative, dchate are held"; tp he ,su- 
" "ypcrior,";' ".The" compeiiiive " spirii-,"in 
genera! hu.sine»s supposedly provides 
the bnlit (d';inalcriare.omforl,s,";;
" Tii,7the"' ;;(le(*per iiffairs of,;;human 
n a tu re  the Roinani,st theor.v ;wa» ex­
erted for  ail all-inclusive cdntro l of 
' 7 ; "(personality,;;; A ndnd with a will of 
its own," Or a plan o r  a p roper ly  of, its. 
ow n, w;is an  nnllaw spurned  by 
- ;"";cimrch: a n d '  t 'oyalist 'atilhoriticHi'.sup', 
posedly; ac ting  h,y the will o f  God.
IS LAUNCHED
7 . 7;"7 The'aniiiial June siirvey'o fiifms'is 
alii,ml li'i, Sturt.",;l'’oi'ni,« have .been, or 
"a" ,will"be,"mailed to reatdi each fariher
";"',,7 about the,;first"("if June ,aiul all farm- 
7:7 ":"ers are urged tp.'cojnpleie and'return  
tliese' fornis " w i t h o u t ' delay. "" The 
;,; : rd't''<lb.>)uiaire.H C<''nie through the Do- 
('inlnion . Bureau " o f  Statisiies in co- 
;;,; ,; operation; w.ilh tin; priivinci.d detsart- 
""A' lneht.s o f  agriciillnre and iirovide one 
"7 " .(of; i l i e lh a s ic  inetljods (if, .oliintnjng 
"7 "..-data oil:year-to-year changes iiv live- 
I’ stoidc and' crop production by prov- 
. """inccs and: for Ganada:as.a wluili?,"
J, ; higure.’i (,m,, itidivaimd re|iort,s are 
k:'pt w-nfidenttal. W h e n  grouped 
I"" with (dhers they provide tlm'stidiqic  
tans "with data,"for,: maldng the les-
'ri' ' fnrli,'ct ail
the practice of  a kind of  liroihcrly 
love, with .separate home and family 
ties as now con.sidered ordinary, 
then out. of hounds,., "Xnd is. out of  
re.'U’h for niany professidnal religion­
ists d o w n  ;td "the present day. If 
tliere is ",,'i danger in eoniniunism. it 
| s  o f  ancient origin," 7,"
( .T h e  supremacy of the ‘'Will, o f  
God" as shown in all the pnu'cs,se;s 
i,.if. naturewis that men' .shall have tin; 
liower o f  , will, anil .shall use, that 
lU'iceless legacy' to iirolorig and la.d 
to (lestroy earthly exisieiice,: ; It, is 
the siniple " nuiiter : o f  letirning the; 
rirdil thing lO" do,„ and" doing, it; if 
libSsihle,';;7"'a:':". ." " .,
■!''';PbHIJP""'H('tl.lX>\VAV, 7  
Saaniclitdh,"R,U.
;M ay;ii,  | 9 5 3 ' ; ' , 7 ; ; , '■.!,7;.
,,:774''!:':,".'7H E 'S "COMING::!;, A,' 
':,Edito.r, "'Review,. „7'.'''
, ' S i r 7 , a  
, M'ly "I, on behalf o f  all inemhers 
of; the "Progressive, , Consere.iiivc  
partyq and especially of  those in, llie 
Saanich area, thank you for your 
editorial words o f  welconie to n u r  
leader, Deape .Finlay,•ion. W e aiiiire- 
ciiile your  ei,’uirtesy. anil 1 inn pb'a-i- 
ed to Iff able to tell yqu iliat as you  
avent to press last vveek the arrange­
ments were being made for .\fr, b'in- 
layson ;trid.Mrs, Nor.a Lindsay, the 
P| 1,’gi I".-,si ve Coii;.en .iiiv e v.nuiiuao,'
f rt r .Sji a u i c h. T  o ! 111 n d a n d hi d d re- s s 
a ,nieeting; in .Sidney,'"" , "
"This .meeting will buiopcn to the
2 0  . Y E A R S  A G O  l b, G, .Alduus ;oul G, Leech, of Vic-
L N o rth  Saanich : Wcll'arc Glul) svas i"‘’'̂ ’’hb ;w erc  v isitors to P ender  Island , , , , .  . •
..... ............................ opened recently  following an in- i to" ca r ry  i"nit. a survey of sd ioo l a l i t e  ot cushtoiicd ease, Dis-
ed untH th e y  affect th e  s ta b i l i ty  augural iiiecting’o.n W ednesday  a f t e r - i , ’''^' ’ ''"'” ’c r ’s p roper ty  a t  O tte r  Bay. ; s-'d>staction may not be so m u c h  with 
ot an i in p n r ta n t  in d u s t ry .  .At tlie iiobn. ‘qinnsnred bv the l.adies’ - \ l tar  i N ornud  <ebi",ol student'! Philip ' ‘JL' k 'c. 'lige, l.Hit^with lack of  a
u o v e r n m e n t  to b a c c o  f a rm  se v e ra l  , .Society of .St,,, L lir.abetli’s t.;iiurcli, ; Rose, William l.ticas, Henry  Wilson,
.sands, a c re s  of to b a c c o  a r e '  The society will m e e t  at  regu la r  i t i - |  James .Smitli, .Miss Hoover. Miss 
i'll. 111 o n e  la rge  field, piractic-1 lervals in the. Wesley M a l l ,  the, use | 1 .evctuiuc, .Mis.s .Sunborn aiul Miss
f lion.sand 
g ro w n
'■ m .  i .r ,  . l a , , . ;  b . i . , -  ,,| .tl . i . , , ,  , 1,15 1,^11, iii,,ii,ii..d 10 ii ie
sp e c t io n  sh o w e d  abou t 90 p e r  cent,! L’nited C hurch  committee. T h e  .so­
ot the^ id a n ts  w ere  infect<ed w ith  s cieiy will prep;ire garm en ts  titul 
Su ii  e y s  leaf  curl,  N ic o i ia n a  v i r t i s : mlier matcriti’s for iieedv families, 
,10,. .Seedlings, in the  m ir se ry ,  t h r e e , " I lead ing  tin,- societv, whic'lv tm m bcrs  
in c h es  h igh ,  w e r e  akso in fec ted .  A t | abotit ,11"), a r e ;  p r e s id e t i t .M is s  M, 
bcm ^sei^vii tiv iybstiina te  t h e ’y ie ld  ofi- lfiuiis i" secretary, Mj's.- P, "A, B o d ­
k in ;  e,xecutive, M rs ,  T .  Key w orth .
elmg ,.iI re.d .u.Ci.aiipb,slimciu under  




leaf" is b e in g  r ed u c ed  50 p e r  cctn. 
by  I,Itis ,one . ,, di,scase." y e t " 11 o 7 o 11 e 
seetneii u m lu ly  c o n c e rn e d ,  ,
Sick, look'itig ccicoa tre(.Is a lo n g  
I he' road.sidi; sh o w  all th e  . s y m p ­
to m s  " o f  a " Viru.s 'd is e a se ,7 k n o w n ;  
loca lly  a s ’.’’s u d d e n " d e a th  d ise a se ,” 
'rhe,"K(,iv(:;rni;ti)cnt i:s, in te rc .s ted  in., 
cocoa  iiud a; lo t  of new  p la n t in g s  
a re  g o in g  in, ch ief ly  u n d e r  f u b l i c r ,  
"ail. itulust r y  oit lthe" ticcline iti, C e y ­
lon,  so, it liiay l.ic pmssihle to  iit’cm.se 
. i n t e r e s t ,,in ..w 'oi 'king p u t  ,ini;usure.s 
Ilf ( c o n t r o l :, to  tnaitcct" ' t h e '" new", 
pbantings ,
1 ,.ia,. iii^ im'ii .uu.'iKimg ."sul-
iiey school gainitig practical exper i­
ence, of teaching.
The third fire in rcin'iu weeks in A W in d s o r  man suggests that the
™ ' ’' \ i r ;  ' T ' l 7  7 '■7 n«n<« <„■ C™ ,,,!,
I , I.ieniian,:,,Attieli;_( .fVye.c: m o to r  licence 'iilates l i e c a t i s e m a n y  
•sdiiy inorm ng, i he u re .  of " pprsops; in " the, U ,S  ’ 'on
ctinsiilei'alile tinie it) tlic:,Nortl) .Saan­
ich urea,, and will he tliere .'igaii| ,on 
Momjay. M a y , 18, , I f any person or 
grotip wi.shi.:(| to contact her, (die 
would In' very pleased, iuid rne.s.siiges 
could he left at headtitiarteut. "Iv.‘'2.?, 
or at .Sidtiey 44’)', or Sidney vH23f, 
J I A Z E L  31,^W0(:iD\VARI,,) . ' 
Camiiaigti Manager for
Mrs,,lA .1. Ihiker.,31iss,lL:,Ctmigand, , , i tureandclcu li ing  o f  the occuti;..us, " iK
31iss lv,Tlalthews. , . "( !, l,oss wa^^'stimated at $i),(;k;)0. Their ipeople , can ', mnlnue
;, Mrs, \V, 11, Gihnuur entertained lit son. I’liilip, e.xpe.rienced a, luirrow , r,:.,;,-.-,.-,,;-,. the n'mi.-U
iiiuiie rif anrida he placed 
hecatif
, . . dodmiiwn origin, complotelv d estro v ifw itm 'w O n m rioM „ .  J. F, k i „ b ,
maybe th e : U.S.
: soinchow' to
tea oiv.W'eduesdayito ntarkJier birth-" 'Fcapt’, H e ,w a s  rescued "Shortly hi>' " M o p M io  '''* ,19 pru\inco!i
''.'hV , ,'Mnring the guest,s at her 0,'di t’o'-e the flanies comideicly cn\ e'lupcd !, ...........
unt>;di6nie Avet'C"'3lrs,:"(C.; 0 ,  "d'wiss, " 7 ihe;j> u ild in g ,;7 !,■,;■ '",:':'","7,,.;;. ■ | ,'0,"'""(1 ""V " -r
.■'’■''u' 7 , 1 ' o L s a L T ' t . h d s  in one block, a l t ;  8  A d v a n t a g e
Wtikp' 3h ss  : Uiznheth . Mr#,;" iileareil;, jaxes very '" low; electric i , ' ' (Bratuldn Stin) ’"."" (" ; ■
m ' l T  I v 'r  ' e ||U*'''V^'''^'S7 ;:"Tk')t7 "watei'",m telephone.aviulable; I ' "V" bachelor, has ,’this advantage
art, 3 r,s \Vilson.. fd ’t'ictoria, .and . ,'rl,,‘i(,)(L; Beautiful "w aterfront : lot, ipys'r, a m arried  man, l i e  can silemte
Barbara I wtss,",,", 7 7 " ( (e; , 7 J .wi at;T»eep Co\'e, thii. loiid (speaker"liy" tnerely twisting
R c g t i la r m e e t in g  i;if. Sidney, Br'iy I 'j'-'iritl. .Seven Wiileri’i'i-.nit lol.s in All , the, dial,
.Scout; troop (way"heki citf :;Satui'(.kiy, j Lay" imea : forijqtiick 'sale, :$l",St)0,—• | r - r —
Gurdon Bretli'uii passed, h k  sciiia-:j"'^di't,. , ,, y,,,; , , :" ": " ! Rid ,lh)#her.„Reugie' Iteswick," Nur-
idiorc test and, is 111,nv qualified fo r |  3lr, ,'uid Mrs, .Wjlsrm and fittnily i , • ' ( ' ' ' , ' F t r o n g , ,  ,
secoiid" class, : I’atrol" l.qidcrs Mel-i,ha^ ,^,7 , home oii Mr, aiul Mrs, Duke and ilioir two
Him lie. Key wot th :iml Kuddy Hatur hourlli .St., which lias been (erected children have arrived
piond. Seconders llruee ,Baker .'mil i by John .Matthews, T h w  formerlv 
Johnnie tmrtou, ajid Bohliy Deildal ; resided op b'ifth St, 
liiissed their cyclists tc'sts. Troop '
Brenfcwootdl College 
Memorial Chapel
tPari.sh  ClutrcIv of B r e n tw o o d )  
Rev, N. A, L ow e,  B ,A „ L .T h .
Sunday, M ay 17 
S ixth  A fter  E aster
H o ly  L o m tiu m io n  „.........8,30 a ,m
M iirnit i ir  I'mvtM- i n '̂ 0 ii 1.
A N G L I C A N  S E R V I C E S
Rector, Rev, Roy Afelvillc
Sunday, May 17
;;l t idy Trinity-—
M i d y  Gom m union  ;..;,;8,30a,m.
(  ̂ l iyo i ison g  :...,..,..,„„„,„.!,7.30 p,m,; 
":St(; 'Andrew’s-—;
" H o ly  Eucharist : 11,00 nuif; 
'"St,! .Atlgustliui’s - -  
; l l o l y  Coinmuniun .„„„9,.I()a.m,:"!
I.eader l'’reddy Clarke is back again 
with llie tiwiqi, ,’\ t  p’riday's Ctih
on Satnrna 
I rom the upp,"'r country and have 
tak'i.'ii over P, J, (.I'Reilly's farm on 
i.Smiili I'ender,
l . re lltUdod. B,i 
3friv H. FWI
N o ra  Lindsa.v, Saanich, I 'c ra ld  ti .uB rey  wop tliv'
CiaoMi
(
timateN, and deveioptug the , aunpah  pmdie,,,naturally,: and will' be m the i brush Uio wet ' ""r,,...   t-.
" ititatihtiiH R(Yintportant,to;furtiierk tmd K, :of7lV Htdl, .Sidneyv om Smurday.' ; ’■ 'Wnrtn ■ '
' n I'ui'’'**!' J’'"'' ^  T o  rem o v e  w.arts, dip ,a too th p ick
ful.dhat our Iwder.d memlu.i, 31aj.-
'.Gcneral G.'IU  . r e . u k c r , , ' ' M . l \ ,
;.will also be prescupat that tiiiie"
;;,3Irs. Lindsay , lui. . been ".spcmiiug ,
30 YEARS AGO | ,9"’'' Hi'!’’'”'"''
   ......   , Final cmi.Mruclinit details are being ! V i ' , ' R ' * " ’"'
.Si.xvts and .secoiniers went i <-,uiivd ,>ui i,, ilu> ,Miii,,r I’rmcess at ,
i ID \'ic(nria on S:ntinl;iy for n lunv- j iti S.“irton'u fivior N'unlici oi Aiilcidm wliil" of rm \m
I feed, tinder the Icjnlerid'up,(if 'Troop'j in her trial run early: next week,,. It,
Varnisdtcd P aper .   j Liaider U,iy B.vcr.i. i i-'"' •'■’'Bn'cied that tin? new iliesel \e!t»
' ’r.'vL'l.Oi-n ■,i,.illp,'ir„.,- qt..,t p.. 'v.'wn" ’ l''dMV'’l'l w’ri ''r( " f ‘' I ,  r ' i  ■ u * “,,1 w i l l  ived"',' Ii,.,- vinlU; e '■ .............................. .
ished, m elt  a b a r ' o f , 'y td low  .stmip j "Vcr ,  "has purchnM.'d .the prniierty I " " S i d n e y ;  ani|;,i|ie tuidnlaml ;i;,n ".^''ctoria, who \vp, jVnitid
aiid poiir in to  a pun. of w a r m  " owned l>y K, ,'Vamada am I’ender l.s'- i -’ k Li'U'miv u 'a  hosidial roiun in Siiliiey
' ■■ ' A:>utpriseTiarty’w as(hehl'on 'Sat-
sound inind was rettirned b y ia .cor-  
I'uer’s inquest op Friday invesiigia' 
iiut the dealbwd AIPiv IbmieUi 'l.m,'-
;wat(?r. (Ibiv a, soft  \vh itew ash  brush'Ikmd and .he liuilding a' huhie there,
'fit'fibdn'''* n n,T','IS; »i"it t,!,'.,,-, »i, q";,"'!' j,, ' ' m •' i> '' •'
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
7  T B R A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a u t o r t  R e v .  I I .  B .  B y e
SU N IM Y , SERV ICES---: T
, :fcamdaje School . ;,.,!.9,4S a,tri,
\Vorshtp Service ......11,00 a.m.
p.m..1. u i v S D A A —,
I’rrdfio and Prayer
tlu'tr orgardwuions, to liu,dne,MCft"aful 
;;w":rvi(,'cs; that "dual; with , farther7,"'fo 
. gdviq'imicnial.., .ad«n!iiFtrMiyc .; ’;tn'd 
grad ing  ''imrviices, and;,tO'.an;!'a«(ci)n-; 
,;;>Mivmr«i.,.df,agric«llural.prdduciK’,7'',.
A',,'tninel Bfi'ihottr; in honor "of Ray- j 
nioiid Bretllour'# L5tli Iiirthday. Tlie j
25 YEARS a g o !!
iSSts,# Branritli, oi .\ aiirotiVi.T,
in niiric acid :and, touch th e  w a n  {
Opt ( d ic i ’ier th u i t , ,o n p e  e v e r y ,  tw o "  : 3 m , l l n t l i ti i,*r  in
day#. Great c a r e ' nitifit be taken visiting her >i-ter, Mt!#.,, Boh Allen. ■ Itlackhuni, Doris ■ Bhiekliiirn.' Neiiie | 
not 10, touch  tluM iurrounding flesh , Cr.udicrry,TIurFli, for a few days. - Lives.iv, Aum l.tveray, Bill Munro,
b'dlowimt " wen" tmcs'K; i Kathleen 
Brclhotir. Im ce  Bretliour. I r 1 ,<* I  
Ht'arn,. Mrs. H. L. Cam|ibell, 'Ella 1
(ANY !B 0 0 k ;'’\!;;;
rnvlewrd Imrn; m a y  b c ’ obtidncd  




F i f t h  S l f c s d i t ,
" E V E R Y  S U N D A Y
1 III.' I..«rd'i, S lipper 11,15 a.m,
S u n d a y  ,S c h o o l  ;aud ' 7:.;7: ■
Bible CliOOl : : to 1 i; T id '
tio.sptjl .Servict' ' 7 in1 "'Vf.x,,«.<>/.,UJ p,in,
Sunday, M ay D — Sintakcr;
M r .  D, I.)oniihlKou7Victor!,n,
"  E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
I layer and Bible .Study; B p.m,
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FOR SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd ,  c o r n e r  B e n v e n u t o  a n d  O ld  
T r a c k  Rds .  ( T o d  I n l e t ) .  “A  c o m ­
p le te  lu m b e r  s e rv ic e  fo r  S a a n ic h .” 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  121M. P h o n e :  
G a r d e n  0970 e v e n in g s .  2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  iMAT- 
t r e s s e s  a n d  c u s h io n s  n o w  a n d  
av o id  de lay  la te r .  A t la s  M a t t r e s s  
S hop ,  2714 Q u a d r a  St., V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e :  G 4925 .  9 tf
FOR S.ALE—Continued
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  S -R O O M E D  
m o d e r n  hou.se; g a ra g e ,  chicken 
h o u se .  P h o n e  288X. 1137 H en ry  
Ave.,  S id n ey .  16tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K n i t  y o u r  o w n  I n d ia n  sw e a te rs .  
H o m e - s p u n  w o o l ,  a n y  sh a d e .  
W e a v i n g  l e s so n s .  R u g  m a k in g .  
M rs .  D o r i s  H o r t o n ,  f o r m e r ly  of  
M a y n e  I s la n d ,  B.C., m o v e d  to  
1422 T h i r d  St., S idney .  2 -tf
G L A S S  S T U C C O ,  3 - R O O M  BUN - 
g a lo w ;  tw in -s iz e  b e d r o o m ;  cab­
in e t  k i t c h e n ;  l iv in g  r o o m ;  utilicy 
w i th  l a u n d r j '  tu b s ;  sun-porch ; 
P e m b r o o k  b a t h r o o m ;  V ene tian  
b l in d s ;  o i l - b u r n in g  r a n g e  and 
h e a te r .  G a ra g e ,  g o o d  sh e d ;  lot 
fu lly  fe n c e d  a n d  n ice ly  la n d sca p ­
ed. N e a r  s to re s .  P h o n e :  Sid­
ney  312F . 19-1
B L A C K  H U M U S  S O I L ,  $10 P E R  
3 -v ard  load .  Tim G a rd n e r ,  P h o n e  
S id n e y  30I-I. '  19-1
FOR SALE— C ontinued FOR SALE—Continued W A N T E D — C o n t in u e d .
19.52 H I L L M A N  M I N X ,  N E W  
co n d i t io n .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  24431, 
e v e n in g s .  17tf
G O A T S  311L K , C L E A N ,  S W E E T  
an d  r e f r ig e r a te d .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  
108W . 17tf
E A R L Y  C A B B A G E  A N D  C A U L I-  
f lo w c r  p la n ts ,  20c p e r  d o z e n .  E. 
T u t t e ,  E a s t  S a a n ic h  R o a d ,  S id ­
n e y  101G. 18-3
D R A G - S A W ,  G O O  D  C O N D I -  
t ion .  C o m p le t e  w i th  m a g n e to  
an d  tw o  b lades ,  $50. B o x  31, 
R e v ie w .  18tf
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T l N G  R O T O T l  L L I N G  —  J A  C K S O N 
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  ^ r o s .  G 3205; A lb io n  249R; Sul-1
n c y  ,84X. . 16-4P o w e r f u l ,  m o d e rn  ec iu ipm ent 
to  save  y o u  t im e  an d  cost.  
E V A N S .  C O L E 3 1 A N  & J O H N S O N  
B R O S .  L T D .
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
B 3 1 0 5 ;  N ig h t s :  S id n ey  177
17tf
C R E A 3 1  E  N A 31 E  L  3V G O D  
stove ,  $12.50 o r  o ffe r .  Sidney 
34131. , 19-1O R D E R S  T A K E N  F O R  I M -  
m c d ia te  d e l iv e r y  fo r  w o o d ,  s a w -  , „ 
d u s t ,  s h a v in g s .  D r y  la n d  w o o d ,  S H A L L O W - W E L L  PU M P ,
n e v e r  b een  in  s a l t  w a te r .  S a a n ­
ich F uel.  P h o n e :  K e a t in g  12131.
lOtf
g o o d  c o n d i t io n ,  $75. P hone :
S id n e y  ,28. I9tf
________________________________________5 -H .P .  V I V I A N  B O A T  E N G I N E .
P L A N E T  F E R T I L I Z E R  D R I L L ,  i " S 't ln e y  287Y. ___  '̂ ^ 1
$16; P l a n e t  w h e e l  hoe,  $9; N o .  4 3 1 c T A V I S H  R O A D ,  S I D N E Y —
C H I L D ’S C.C.31. S I D E W A L K  
b icycle ,  g o o d  c o n d i t io n .  291 
B a z a n  Ave.,  S id n ey .  19-1
seede r,  $24; o n e  d o ze n  1-inch 
b r a s s  g a te  va lves .  $3.20 e a c h ;  800 
fee t  No. 8 e .x terio r  e lec tr ic  w ire ;  
500-ch ick  e l e c t r i c  b ro o d e r ,  $15. 
P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  143M. 16tf
A - K  W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T  
' g ives  y o u r  b o a t  en g in e  t h e  a d ­
v a n ta g e s  o f  f r e s h - w a te r  co o l in g .  
G o d d a r d  & Co., P h o n e  S id n ey  16.
14tf
3 - b c d r o o m  h o u se ,  al l  facilities; 
2 j4  a c r e s  land ,  idea l  bu lbs ,  fruit; 
b a rn ,  c h i c k e n h o u s e ,  g o o d  water.  
A lso  4 a c r e s  a d jo in in g  available. 
A p p ly  o w n e r ,  C. D a l to n ,  3 IcTav-  
isb R o a d .  S id n ey .  P h o n e :  Sid­
n e y  5831. 19-1
O N E  S E T  O F  P R O - M A D E  
g o lf  c lu b s  a n d  bag .  D a l to n ,  31c- 
T a v i s h  R o a d ,  S idney .  19-1
3 Y O U N G  311 L K  G O A T S ,  D U E  
to  f re sh e n  so o n .  O n e  o ld e r  g o a t  
m ilk in g ,  w h i te ;  o n e  g o o d  b u ck  
( g r a d e ) ,  h e a v y  m i lk in g  s tock ,  
b'. W . F re d e r i c k s o n ,  G aliano , 
B.C. 19-1
Just New on the Market
T w o  W A T E R F R O N T  p r o p e r t i e s  
in f a s h io n a b le  a r e a  of  N o r t h  S a a n ­
ich. 31 o d c rn  tw o - b e d r o o m  an d  
th r c e - b e d r o o m  h o m e s  w ith  b e a u t i ­
ful g a r d e n s  a n d  a c re a g e .  S u p e rb  
b e a c h e s  w i th  e a sy  a p p r o a c h  and  
g o o d  a n c h o r a g e .
S. L. G. POPE
S id n e y  I n s u r a n c e  & R e a l ty  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  235
SHOE NEWS
N ew  a r r iv a l s  in c h i ld re n ’s S an d a ls .  
R ed ,  b r o w n  a n d  w hite .  W e  h av e  
a lo v e ly  s e le c t io n  at, f ro m  $1.95, 
a n d  i t ’s a p le a s u r e  to  show  th e m .
COCHRAN’S
F o r  S h o e s  for  th e  W h o le  F a m i ly  
P h o n e  123 • 316 B e a c o n  A ve.
K-M MOTORS
LTD.
P H O N E ;  B e a c o n  5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY 
A N ew  Willys Today 
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R
BETTER VALUES 
IN  L O W - 3 1 I L E A G E  A l  
U S E D  C . \R S
C L I N K E R  - B U I L T  R O W B O A T .  
31ust be  in g o o d  co n d i t io n .  R ep ly  
R o b e r t s o n ,  1749 B a y s w a te r  St., 
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C. 19-1
\V  6  r T  A F T E  R ' S C H  O  O I ,  A N D 
on  S a tu r d a y s  by 14 -yea r-o ld  girl.  
P h o n e :  S id n e y  175VV. 19-1
' F A R 3 I  W I T H  H O U S E ,  P R E -  
f e ra b ly  3 to  10 a c re s . ;  c lea re d  or  
u n c le a re d .  T o  r e n t  w ith  op t ion  
to  buy. E .  31. V o n  K a ld e n b e rg ,  
S h o a l  l i a r b o r  3 Ia r in e ,  S idney .
19-1
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g r a d e s  of beef ,  vea l ,  l a m b  an d  
p o rk .  P h o n e  E  3352 o r  B e lm o n t  
112G e v e n in g s .  , 25tf
s Sport
ic * * » * *
W eekly Report on Activities
It
(By D avid  B r o w n )  I
looks like the F. N. W r ig h t  !
tiinistic .'iboiit the coining season and 
felt bis charges  would  win inorc thtni
trophy will soon be res t ing  in N o r th  R>e>r siittre o f  game.s.
MISCELLANEOUS
L I S T E N  TN T O  C K D A  E A C H  
3 I o n d a y  e v e n in g  a t  15 m in u te s  to  
6 fo r  C .C .F .  N e w s  C o m m e n td ry .
41tf
i;: •
B U I L D I N G  —  C O N T R A C T I N G
I";
F l o o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in i s h in g
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  a n d  
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A I D
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q u e e n s  Ave.,  S id n e y ,  B .C . 
—  P h o n e  61 —
BRICKLAYING
A N D  S T O N E W O R K
! " —  F r e e  E s t im a te s ;—  " -
( !  d e N ":b o  w c o t t t ;:: ;
440 L o c h s id e  7 : S id n e y
;":^:"(7:;'■'"L:PHONE""149;7"■;)";"::■"77
7<7'""'’ ■ \  '7  - "7 .7 •' 7 • . '7 . y -  .7,.;, ■ '"7 7  7  •7'''". ;■ (7
E L E C T R I C A L —  R A D I O
lectrici _
3 I a in t e n a n c e  - A l t e r a t i o n s
"Ri v t i i re s
,;; r E al (G o r i t r 7"
—  E s t i m a t e s  F r e e  —  77 :7
L j . McLELLAN
! B e a c o n ,  S id n e y  -  P h .  53X
WELDING 7
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R I C  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
L e s  C ox , P r o p ,  ""/'"e"’--'"' 
—  C o r n e r  F i r s t  a n d  B a z a n  —-
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T I N G
S. S. PENNY
B a r r i s t e r  - S o l ic i to r  - N o ta r y  
S id n e y :  W e d .  a n d  F r i d a y  
2,00 to  5.00 p.m .
P h o n e ;  S id n e y  : 235, a n d  G 9429 
V ic to r ia  O ff ic e :  C e n t r a l  B ld g .
A U T O  S P E C I A L I S T S
1:'"
SPECIALISTS
, ,  I N  7 
® B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
® F r a m e  a n d  W heel.  A l ig n ­
m e n t  
® C a r  P a i n t i n g  
© C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p  
R e p a i ro
“ N o  lo b  T o o  L a r g e  o r  
T o o  S m a l l "
Mooneys Body Shop
937 V ie v ;  S t.  - - E 4 1 7 7  





1042 Third St,, Sidney
/ !^ '̂'!7,; 7 p h o n e ;  2 0 2 ; V"'!!!': ! !
C. j l . ’T t i r n e r ,  Proi).
' '■ • - 7 ' ! "  ;':::7!'';®:7!"v '’t ('!7'!!7'"^
I T o i - A i r  H o a i i n g  - A i r  
( i o i u l i t i o n i i i K  B o u t
TiuiktV - l lool ' in t ?
Eave.HivoiU(l i  - VVoldinj;';
D T 5 C 0 R A T 0 R S
FRED BEARD
Spray or  Brutdi Paint ing
 7 F S T U I A ' I 'K S  ....
riium.' bcferc H :t.m, nr ttfter
(, vMii, S I D N E Y  173.
««- Wcilf.T R o a d —
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  




P r o p r i e t o r :  3 I o n t y ' Collins 
A u th o r i z e d  a g e n t  f o r  collection  
a n d  d e l iv e r y  of  T .C .A .  A i r  Ex­
p r e s s  a n d  A ir  C a r g o  between 
S id n e y  a n d  A i r p o r t .
P h o n e  f o r  F a s t  S e rv ice
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
................'.......  V
us S e rv ice




77 ; ( " M I N I M U M  R A T E S  "
( S ta n  (A n d e r s o n ,  i Prop.;:  
O  ffice i n  B u s  D e p o t
A I R  T A X I
B.C AIRLINES LTD.
'’7" '"77
' y A N C O U V E R  A .M .F . , '  b !g . 
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y  278
DAN’S DELIVERY
P H O N E :  122F S I D N E Y  
— L ig l i t  H a u l i n g  of  A ll K inds—  
C a s h  P a i d  f o r  B e e r  B o t t le s
H O T E L S —  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
v e ry  S 
midniE
C H I N E S E  F O O D  c  
d a y  f ro m  5.30 t i l l
ntur- 
ght.
For reservations or take
home, o r d e r s ,  P h o n e  186,
~ C lo se d  rdl day  3 t o n ( l a y —
p l u m b i n g , H E A T I N G .  E T C .
DOMINION HOTFX
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. 
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n  
A tm o .sp h e re  of  R eal Ho.spilftlity 
M o d e r a te  R a te s  
W m .  .1. Clarlc • Managfir
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
TRADE AND SAVE 
T O M M Y ’S (S W A P  SHCIP 
T h ird  S treet  - S idney
Wti M u y  an d Sell Ah I iqiil'S, 
Cnrio.s, I 'urnitnre, (A'ocif- (: 
■:7(ery,'''l'o'o|s,, t!fc.7,r;.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono; K eating 24R 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Snanichlon^ B.C.
IVL J* Slith er land
INT'KIC1()IV j >i t t :h j a t t ) u , ' 
C A I H N F T  M A K E R
PA1’R!in,\NGTNG AND 
.T’A I N T I N G ' .
•  ....................
PHONE; Sidney 300
In d i a n  S w c a l r r s  •• L in o  Uwg», 
all ,si/,(.'!i - Liiu) l)y th e  yiird - 
M e d ia n i c a l  T o y s  - b’iKurlims - 
(N o v c l l i t ’H - H e a i r r s  am i Suives 
S l t n c  I ’iiic ■ b'urniliiie 
'l'(ln1^ ■ G lass  C n i t i n g  - P i p e  
a n d  P ip e  1<'Ujlng« ; •  C rocke ry  
a n d  (•dusf.wari* » R nbbors  an d  
$llOC>«, fl  I’ ., cl l\
Y en! W e  H ave  it . . . Ike
((Mason’s ' Excliaiioie
• 'c  ■■•■•W Gnwardimii*’. P ro p .  
S id n ey ,  B.C. —* Phondi 100
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
I N V I T E D !
JOHNNY’S
BARBER SHOP 
B e a c o n  Ave.,  o p p o s i t e  T h e  B a n k
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
1952
U S E D  C A R  S P E C I A L S
H I L L M A N  C O N V E R T ­
I B L E  C L U B  C O U P E .  
O n e  ow n er ,  4,000 m iles .  
-A b s o 1 u t e 1 y  as  new .
...... $1750
C H E V R O L E T  2 - D O O R  
C L U B  S E D A N .  C u s to m  
ra d io  and  h e a te r .  L o w  
m ileage .  ^ 9 1  
F u l l  price......
1  C l / I  C |  B O N T  I  A C 2 - D O O R  
B U S T L E - B A C K  S E D A N  
h e a t e r  a n d  c o n d i t io n e r ,  
17,000‘miles. O n e  o w n e r .
$1695
N O T I C E  —  S A V E  $50 W H E N  
p u r c h a s in g  y o u r  d ia m o n d  r ing .  
L e t  u s  p r o v e  it to  you .  S to d -  
d a r t ’s J e w e le r ,  605 B'ort S tre e t ,  
3’ic to r ia ,  .B.C. , 15tf
.Saanieli’s troph}’ case a f te r  a lem - 
I 'orary ;il)sence of a year. T w o  s o f t ­
ball wins dur ing  tlie past week maile 
ir a virtual certainty.
'I'uesday at N o r th  Saanich  tbe  in- 
termcdiiite .girls edged 3 Io u n t  N e w ­
ton 4-,) beiiind Joyce B o w k er’s e x ­
cellent intcbing. ' r i in rsday  the in- 
termediiite boys made it two stra igh t 
by besting 3 foun t  N ew ton  22-9 :it 
3Ionnt Newton.
Only a comiiletc collapse in the  
softball games and F riday’s in ter-  
high sports would give the cup to 
3 Io n n r  N ew ton  o r  Royal O ak  and 
tha t doesn't seem likely.
S o f tb a l l  B a t t l e s  
Two local softball teams opened 
their  schedules recently. T hey  are 
.Sidney senior “A" women and  the 
N orth  Saanich .Service Club 14 and 
u n d e r  boys.
The two teams played a couple o f  
exhibition games as pre-scasdn 
warm-ups. T h e  women are one o f  the 
five teams entered  in the V ic to ria  
league. Coach Cliff P earson  was op-
Joyce B ow kcr  and  Joceyln  Rich­
mond are  expected  to  handle the 
pitching, w h ile  A udrey  P ea rso n  will 
complete the  battery. A lso  included 
in the  l ine -up :  D onna  TIcpworth . 
.‘\ g n e s  Pearson , A u d rey  Y ork ,  Peggy 
.Munro, D o re en  G ordon, 3 Ion ica  3Ic- 
Kenzie, O llie 31oir, A la r jo r ie  3Ioul-,  
ton, Joan  Michell,  Faye A ndre jekew . 
.Shirley S tevens and  E ileen  Bowker.
T h e  boys w ho a re  in th e  Colwood 
and D istr ic t  L eague  will open  league 
play shortl.v. C. R. N u n n  and  Cy 
King, who will be h a n d l in g  the team, 
said tliat the re  is still a  need for 
m o r e  p layers  and encouraged  a inore 
complete tu rno ti t  of till those  in te r­
ested.
T h e  team  lineup is as fo llows: 
Colin Ross, M a r r y  B rooks ,  Dennis 
R eadings, Billy Luniley, B ruce  Nunn, 
Ian  H etm an ,  D o u g  Jones,  Bob Hc.m- 




:;('(̂  ' - - - -7 E s ta b l ish e d 7 l9 1 l7 — "(((".p
F o r m e r ly ;  o f  (W i n n i p e g  ( 
Geo. P .  T h o m s o n  - J:; L .(  I rv in g -  
" " T E R S O N A L I Z E D ;  S E R V I C E 7; 
Q u a d r a  S t.  - P h .  G  2616
D R Y 7  C L E A ,N E R S ( 7  ( !‘(.7 4(7--.'
G L O T H E S 7  G L E A N E D  ; A,ND( 
: : ,7 -7 (P R E S S E D
! ( 7 : ;
H A T S  B L O C K E D
■Sidney;
P H O N E  216 
B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h  u —
; ■' ■'■::(
'7' ■; ■ ;■ .V ('
S id n ey
7 price......::.
F O R D  5 -PA SS .;  C O U  P E  
T lc a t e r ,  -  A 'e ry  ; p o p u la r  
m ode l .
F u l l  price..:...
(C M  E W  R ' 6 ( L E : T ' ; D E '  
^ ; ; ( lM X E ;7 ;4 M R e ' ;S E E )A N ::  
H e a te r . "  :■ .G o o d  "motor.
; f u i i ;(v '■:;■■;("'" ■■■■■"--'-'■
R O S C O E 'S .  U P H O L S T E R Y  —  A  
c o m p le te  u p h o l s t e r y  se rv ic e  a t  
: r e a s o n a b le  ra te s .  P h o n e :  S id n e y  i 
36531. B i rc h  Rd.,  D e e p  C ove , j
I N V I S I B L E  3 I E N D I N G  D O N E ’ 
th e  N u-W eavc .  ivay. M rs .  W .  
L u m lc y ,  1884 F i f t h  St., S idney .
; P h o n e  .153 Y. 18tf
E X P E R T  S A W  F I L I N G ; A X E S ,  
to o ls  s h a rp e n e d .  J .  M. R ees ,  324 
B eaco n  Ave. ( r e a r ) ,  S idney .
■ / '" ■ p :]8 -4 '
G E N  E R  A L  T R U C K  A N D  TR .A C -
to r  w o rk .  L e v e l l in g ,  back -f i l l ing .  
3 I a n u r e  fo r  sale. P h o n e  K e a t in g  
129K, o r  16H. :  ̂ ^̂ (:; (1^
Veterasis; To, Acquire, 
New FumisMngs
.7:'i ( p r i c e
( ■7' ('C0MING:.EVENTS 77 :0
S P K I N G  ;F E S T i y A L a t ; J T H E
: L a t c h ” , 31011 day, 3 Ia y  , 18, a t  2.30 
p.m. F o lk  d an c in g ,  gam es ,  h o m e  
( c o o k in g  a n d  a p r o n  .istalls. A fter-"  
n o o n  tea. C o r o n a t io n  doll. E v e r y ­
b o d y  w e lc o m e . .  , 19rl
.‘U \ I M ' T ) i ' ~ ' H 6 M E “ c
S id n e y  C a sh  an d  C a r r y , :  S a tu r ­
day  ih o rh i i ig ;  10: o ’clock. ::Spoti
' ■ " ■ "  7 .......................
3i 6 r R I S ;  L I G H T  V A N  
* ^ 7 (  H  e L I Y E K Y :  L V L ry , ec^
; (honiicitl ( " transpo r ta tio r i . :
7.77 ; ;O iie (owner.:: ; (7: <DDC&P;1‘ _____________________________________
7  (Fu ll  price.:. : . . . .: ."«P«^YM T H E T E G U L A R f B A B Y  C L■■■■:: .-■;■•■:- ■; • ■■:'■:■ ■'■,':'■ ■.:'■ ■.:■.' ■,■.■.--■■ ■,■:-■.■■■■■- ■ ■:■■,:■■
sored  ( by: : P y th ia n ; "  SistersV j f o f  
:“ Save  th e  C h i ld r e n ;  F u n d ’' 19-1:
G.G.F.( Bazaar H e^s  
Gondemiiation Of 
Social Grediters(( : ((! (( ■(
C,C..F, bazaa r  was bold on b'riday, 
3l.ay ;8, in, the K. o f  Pr d lall ;il .Siil- 
ney. ,̂
( P rizes  wore won Iw the: fo llow ing ; 
blanket, M rs. H , B e w le y ; picture, A. 
Shairp, tablecloth, 3Irs ,  K,. E, Dalby ; 
chpcolates, S tan 's  Clrqcery; chicken 
(linner, 'Mrs, " W , .A, Coates. :
,.A. witle variely, of tirticles wtis; fo r  
sale, also hom e cooking  and  books 
lA.illowing a  s h o r tu u is i c a l  progr.am 
;mfl lunch, I‘’rank  .Snowsell addressed 
the  group. M e  s tressed lh reo ( | io in ls :  
first,  c o n t ra ry  to w hat the  Social 
C rcd i le rs  tire saying, they did have a 
chance to govern  while the house 
wa.s ill .sissidii. Much iinjMui.mt 
legislation lieneficial Io the  people of 
B.C, as a whole could liave been in- 
Irridneed anri passed, be slati'-rl.
.Secondly, despite the Social Cred- 
iter.s’ hoasi about economy in g o v e rn ­
ment, they would uol save the peoitle 
of B.C. any money,
, 3Ir, SnowseH compfircd the .Social 
Credit hudgel with that of  the co­
alition foi' tiu; iireviotts year, point- 
t n 0 tt I i t e 111 s ' 111 a I FI 11 a n ce M i n I s t e r 
Iv M' Gunderson hiu| omitted,: ( , 
'Fite; Rolston plan ( fo t  financing 
eduealion would n n j y ;  irimsfer ; in­
creased costs to inuiiieiptdilies, staled 
■■Mr, (Snowsell,,:." . '('b.:, '■.".■7:,
M A N Y  3 I Q R E ( G 0 0 D ( y $ E D ;  
(CARS ; AN,D;(TRU(:k S(' t C)
:.'■" ■; ■,((".'. c H O b s e ! ^  f r 6 m :■,.■.("'.;; , ,
K-M MOTORS LTD.
1107 Y A T E S  S T . ( A T ; ; G b ; Q K ( (  
(7 P H O N E ; ( B e a c o n ,  5822 (( j  
.A u lhbrized  ; W i l ly s  ; S a le s  .’ 
an d  S erv ice
p e r s o n a l !
R E L I E V E  S T O M A C H  T R d U B -  
Ics w i th  W i l d e r ’s S to m a c h  P o w ­
d e r  Tasteless,  "odorless,: so pttre 
if. r e q u i r e s  ho  .sugar, o r  f lav o r in g .  
A t y o u r  d ru g g is t s ,  79c a n d  $1.39.
..'((..19-1
will be held  at B r e n tw o o d  th e
"( th i rd  W c d r ic s d a y  of  each  m q ii th ,
2.30-3.30 yr.in,. arid a t  R o y a l  d a k  
t h e j s e c o n d  A V edncsday  of each  
" m o n th ,  2.00-3.30 p.m.. 19-1
St. Andre'w’s ■.
Branch Is Active
The m onthly  m eeting  o f  St. A n ­
d rew ’s b ranch  of the W .A . to the. 
Church of E ng land  was held a t  the 
D ean  P a rk  R oad  hom e of M r s .  J e f ­
fery  on M a y  6 with  16; m em bers  
present. 3 Irs .  O rm o n d  opened the 
meeting by read ing  the  Scripture" and 
prayers.
, Mrs?, Alelville; repor ted  th a t  the 
tea  and sale of hom e cook ing  (and  
.sewing on; April: 11 wa.s "'a g rea t  suc­
cess, the sum of alm ost $75 being 
raised to w ard s  the  / th a n k o f  fer ing  
and other w o rk  o f  the W ..A . :
Mrs. ( E. Jo h n  reported  th a t :" $3(1 
had  been donated  by m em bers  f<">r 
th e  care and  sustinence of: a child 
m  Korea.
31rs. Jolley read the  Bulletin  and 
also from a book by the Rev. Hollis  
H .  Gorey, C hurch  o f  the ;G ood  Shep­
herd,.at C h a ta n o b g a ,T c n n .( ; ( (  : (77 
; ( 31rs. R a n k s  read  a repo r t  o f  w ork  
(being7done77The;;"nicinberS: (leaftied: 
"w ith jfegrct th a t  thcTprevcntorium" :it( 
Alert Bay h ad  been closed.
Mas. G raham  rea d  from  the 3Iis- 
sion Book and  told of  the goo<l w ork  ' 
;bf tlie l a t e  Rev. "John"Alitle w ith  his 
mission boat. T e a  was served b y '  
M rs . :  J e ffe ry  a t  the close of  the 
meeting.
■ The next m eeting  will be held at 
the  home of M rs.  B eeclie r7(H arbor




: A t  a special m eeting  in  the  A.N. ; :( 
and  A .F . V e te ra n s  H a ll  on  M onday 
night, M ay 11. it was decided; to  pur­
chase  fu rn ish ings  for  th e  club, in­
clud ing  new  tables :md chaii^s. ( ;  ( 
P re p a ra t io n s  are  being  niade" for 
a  la rge  g a th e r in g ;  o f  ; incm bers " a n d . ": ( :; ; ((((
th e ir  f r iends  on (ij'riday. May; 15, a t  ; :( ; ;( 7 
the  c lubrbom s, for  television en ter­
ta inm en t  s h o w i n g  th c ; f i g h t  between , (;: ' 7"
W a lc o t t  and  M arciano. (' ( '
New: Name Is Giveii. "To 




N ew  h ighw ay  to  the  a i rp o r t  will 
be k n o w n  in fu tu re  as P a t r ic ia  Bay
H ighw ay ,:  C en tra l : ;  S a a n ic h 7 cbutfcil "
was
S P E C I A L  M E E T I N G  O F  N O R T H  
Saiinich W a r  M e m o r i a l  ( P a rk  
B o a rd  w ill be h e l d ; a t  S idney  
e l e m e n ta ry  s c h o o l , " P le n ry  Ave,, 
on  T h u r s d a y ,  3 f a y  21, a t  8 p .m. 
F u l u r e  o f  a n n u a l  S id n ey  D a y
toki; on  T uesday  evening. T he
•11 1 1 ,• 1 .1nam e will apply to  the .  en t t re  length
of the  highway, from  V ic to r ia  to
W a in ’s C ross  Road. O n ly  th a t  sec-
tion o f  the  old h ighw ay ru m iin g  from
K ea tin g  C ross  Road  to  Keay s C rcek




 . 'T e n d e r s  a r c  in v i te d  fo r  the
will; lie,; se t t led . 19-1
M E N , W O M E N !  O L D  A T  40, 50, 
601 W a n t  to  feel n o r m a l ly  pep p y ,  
year.s y o u n g e r ?  O s t r e x  T o n ic  
Tal.det.s pe[) up b o d ie s  w eak , “o ld ” 
because, la c k in g  i ro n .  I n t r o d u c ­
to ry ,  " g e l - a c f ju a in te d ” s ize  on ly  
60e. .All drmrtrisls .  19-1
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
S e e k in g  p e r m a n e n t  h o m e  o r  h o l i ­
day, o r  ]irofes.sional ca re  d u r in g  
s ic k n e s s  ,'ind conv a le sce n ce .
S T .  3 I A R Y ’S 1‘R I O R Y ,"
' C O L W O O D ,  B,C, ;; 
( ((B elinont 279 
P n s la l  fVddrosfi,; (
: B o x  B, L a n g f o r d  I ’.O., , V .I .
'7  :: ( 7 "(.' 42tf
CARP OF THANKS
( I  wish" to  th a n k  D r.  D. R, R o ss ,  
n u rses ,  s ta f f  of Rest.  H a v e n  h o s ­
p ita l for th e i r  k in d n e ss ,  and  m y  
tium y f r ie n d s  for t l ie ir  visits,  c a rd s  
,'ind f lo w ers  w hile  a |"iatient in h o s ­
pita l . ;  31 rs. 1’. J .  A llen ,  R.R. l, 






' , W i . l l : . B e ( S h o w n : ( ' . ' 7 ' 7 ( ! ! ! 7 ! ! ! (
: Tlie, regular m e e t in g  tif the: .Salt 
Spring Island :\Viim|m’s , . Anxiliiir.v; 
was held (111 Friday nfieniom i in the 
liiirish rooivi, ,(,iunge,s7 : M rs , . Edward 
Adams iiresided and, with" Ven. G. 
M . I Iblines, look (tin.; 7 deVolional 
pel'ifid, " ,■7 ;"
,At K-. o'clock ■ on" Friday eveninib 
M a y  15, Archde.'icon llo l ii ies  will 
show ,'i new colur film of tlm church’s 
m issionary work entitled ’’The I’ower 
(Within", Ihe real life story of the 
I joys and diffirnltiei! o f  the t'anadian 
! mi'.si.maries of tlm (Tmrcb of  Eng' 
i land in Cimaihi,
'i he immial meeting nf the Little 
Ihlpei's, will Ifdo placi. ill ihr |iari(,li 
room (III b’riday, jnne 12 , tihout 3 
o'clock, I'ollowiiui the next ineeting 
_,:f th: V7..A.
' The aimital Chnrcli feli-. at . l l a i ’” 
hour I lon.se will he held on June ,,11, 
ttiidcr (; tlu7( C(inye|i'ershi|i; .pf Mrs.
M v s .  j .  D, Fletcher gave an 
estlng fcport; of"the Alnral Re7Arniii.v; 
rneht nvivetnent in India,
DiirmlioiiK'nf malerinls, to lie made 
tip into (U'licle.s for tlie forlhcoining  
fete, were received hy Mrs, W- Nor
FOR RENT
( 'UMEN'I '  ! MIXER,(:$3,5(), (P EU 
(lay; ;whe(.(|iiarrnw, ,50c,.per day,  
;"' r  u r n e 1' (S h e e t AI (,' t a 1. 8 i li u cy *-92;
G E M  E N T ’" M IX E k ,  ($4 " D A I L Y ; ;  
w h e e lb a r r o w  (ru b b er ; t i r e d )  .5()c.'
, .Skll,sawK7$2..5(i. G ood  .stock of
" "cement, ;a l\vay» . (,'in ,han(h; M i t . -  
che ll  (ik .Andcr.son, Ig in ih e r  Co., 
L l( |„  tSidiicy, ; S l t f
R t . lO M S  S U  I T  A B I .  E  . F D  R. 
lo n r i s i s ,  Day, w eek  o r  lu o n th .  
Soriie h av e  hot an d  cold r u n n in g  
w a te r .  M e a l s  o | i l io n a l .  R’etoturn- 
a id e  ra te s .  Shoreacre!. ',  1641 
TTiird St. I’l ionc: S id n e y  .HOY.
]9t.f
I .A  r a g e '  U N  H A R B O R  R i iA D ,  
.Sidney: a lso  2 s in g le d ic d  sp r in g s  
for  ,s!(le, S idney  20T , , .  19-1
S I N G L E  (A l’ :A R: T  M K : N T ; O N  
w a te r f r o n t ,  L o w  ra te s .  S id n ey
(■72n2F.":;': 7 ,  '(  19-1
WANTED
((rl) ! ) ' J O I t S .  3 ; O R ! '4 .1II
imirhlnK', Lnrrir, at Ihn.I Hall.
■'"■,'","",',"18-2
In  lox’ine- m e m o r y  of m v d e a r  
hmshaird, ( ie o rg c ,  w h o  passed  awtiy 
M a y  12, 1951. S a d l y m i s s e d  and  
ev e r  r e rn e m h e re d  Iry, h is  lo v in g  
w if e , - - E ,S , (  ^ ,( 19-1
‘"■'"7 ,"7 ' ,(" 7: ■ (■■■:■' '"(,.7 ''7':(:::("  ̂  ̂( 7 ̂  7 , " .̂  (■ :
Tak'c n oii  c c th  a t ' H  u gh L y  s t  cr 
Rqdj," S h ip :  Birilder,  ; i n te n d s  to  
apply "for;,  ,a(" f o re s h o re  ( l e a s e  7 in; 
Canoe B a y  b o u n d e d  a s  follbw.s: 
C o m m en c in g  (at the; N o r th  W e s t"  
corner of L o J  180 C o w ic h a n ;  D is -  " 
trict, B .C . ; ; th e n c e  E a s t e r ly  and  
following th e  N o r t h e r ly  b o u n d a r y  
of said (L.ot 180 a d is t a n c e  of  250 
feelTuore o r  less to  th e  N o r t h  (East 
cbriier o f  said L o t  180; th c h c a
■ 77 "".:::."(̂ ,:;7̂"j,:;7.7"̂ :':"7."::::.!"777"";."77
TENDER
l a y in g  of a 3 - fo o t  B la c k - to p  
S id e w a lk  f ro m  th e  C o r n e r  of
B e a c o n  A ve. to  t h e  C o r n e r  
of B a z a n  A ve. on  th e  W est,  
s ide  of  F i r s t  S t r e e t .
C o p ie s  of sp e c i f ic a t io n  m ay  
b e  o b ta in e d  al t h e  V il lag e  
O ff ice ,  *■ .-,■,■"7."'b":
T e n d e r s  to  be d e l iv e re d  to  
Dfficcth e  V il la g e ;  O e  b y  4  p.m." 
;:’(m( F rn la y ,  M a y  15, 1953. '
■■: ■ ■' ■'■■'■: ":■■■■ ■": ■■■."'.' ■ ■■" "■ ‘ 
7> T h e ;  lo w e s t  o r  a n y  ; t e n d e r  7 
n o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  ac ce p te d .
A. W .  S H A R P ,  
3 In n ic ip a l  C lerk ,  
V i l la g e  of
(18-2








' , , ,
North E a s ler iy  boundary o L  said j ; : N o t i c f e  l O  G r c d l t o r S  "'(( 
Lot 180 a d i s t a n c e  (of 524.49 feet " ( ^  ^
or less  to  the m o st  E.aster1y B e n ja m in  D ea c o n ,  d ece a se d ;  forrn- 
r of said L ot (180;  thence ! cr ly  o f  S idney , B r it ish  Columbui-  
I E a s ler iy  in p roduction  of ( N O T I C E  is h ereby g iven  ,that, alL ;, ( ( ""(T
- .41. — 1 _ .  1.   "I. . i* T  _  1 1 n / \  1 i t » 7  M i l  *1 ** £• K  n  i r i  n  i r  n  i  l i t  o  : , 7 ,
more 
(.’onu'
Norlh .Itasteri  
the Southerly  boundar y ...  ...........




, Fune ra l . Dircclru-s ; ■ , 
' . 'ThcMemoria l  Eliapel; 
of Chimes” " :
Till* .Sands h'aiuily and Afisociates 
An I' lsialilishment DcdiciUcd " 
■••""to ■Service ■•' '■■; 7̂ ■ ■ '■' 
Quadra a t / N m i h  Park (Strect.7 
Day and Niglit Service -™ E 7511
of  L o t  180 ! creditors a n d  other.s_ h a v in g  clajins :
W esterly a distance o f  445  fee l  i jamin D ea co n ,  form erly  o f  S id n ey ,  , 
more or le ss  to  High W a ter  Mark British Columbia, deceased, are  
at the m ost E as ler iy  corner o f  (Imt | h ereby required to  kund them  to  ; (: ;(
1 of Pbm nf Subdivision of  T'art Tlie u ndersigned  e x e cu to r  at S id-  
of Ihe iM'action.al I'la.stHalf o f  .Sec- 
lion 21 and Purl of the Fractional 
East H alf  o f  Section  20, R an ge  3 
East, North Saanich District,  B.C.;  
thence S o u th e r ly  and fo l lo w in g  
High ;W'atcr 3Iark to Jhe hoint of 
couiuu.'ncement and con ta in in g (4 .6  
acres .more;, or" less.; " T h e  lease  is; 
reijiiired "for a l io a t  "A nchorage ,T  
( H U G H  lA ’S T E R  R O D D ,
;7:,;;F. :G. A i d o t i K , ( n , c , L . s „ 7 ,
:."■■■''■.'■ ,7'Agent.'
Haled 28th " April, |953.. ; .((7: ;19-4
ney, Briti.sh C olum bia, before the  
tenth day of June, 1953, after w hich  
date the execu tor  w ill  d istribute  
the .said estate  a m o n g  the partica  
entitled  thereto, h a v in g  regard  
on ly  I(.V the cla im s o f  w hich  he  
(then ;hafl.;noti(i:e,::,
(I.:;,■
':'((" (7 .; 
i ".."7'""
. D ated  at; S idney, British  Coluni* * 
hiak this  sixth  day o f  Mtiy, 1 9 5 3 . ; ( 7 7




ton and a report n n  dorcan work war. ' (COM I ' E T E N T  H t l U S E K E E l ' E R
given by Mr.s. A, R. Price. , | to work 8 -hinir: ro ta t ing  shift,
Tea hoslcHHcs; were „,Mr«. G. H .  j, ( Mrn, 0 , ( . (M,, T h o n ia s ,  ((.ihlfield
Hiihucs a n d  Mrs. N o rton ,  . ‘ R o a d c  K catiiig  V lM .;  7 7 I8.4
NAVIGABLE WATER 
PROTECTION ACT
7 R,S.C.1927i Chapter  140
ALI.AN; '  E( ' 'TrHkHHFS herehy 
gives; notice that he ha.sminlcr Sec­
tion 7 of the «ai(| Act deiiofiited 
with the .Minni)eiv of Pulilic.: WorkH 
at fJllawa and in the  Office of thw 
District Regist rar of llu.* Land Reg- 
islration .Djsirlct of'Victoria,  at the 
l,.'ily of Victoria. Brili.sh Columhia, 
a description of Ihe site .md (he 
plans of a floating winirf proposed 
to he c...n;dnu:|.i'd on Lot .1.15, in 
Shoal Harhonr, tJowichan District, 
(rom of Lot.s 
” of Section 15, 
Range ,1 East, Nen'lh Saanich , f.tis- 
t i ht ,  l’olii,.h t-'olmiihi.i, I ’l.m L'lk*.
: ; And Hake notice: Ihul lifter the' 
expiralion of ;one .month fr.mn the 
ilute i)f lip;’ first:t)uhlicati(;:in of thi;s
iiDptluo Alliiiv 1̂' 'I'fMvuM'c nrulf’f
Section 7 Ilf the r.!(i(| .'\ei atqdv to 
t he;  M in is I el': of I'j’ihlic: Works  at 
his (iffice in, tlie City of O i t a w a ,
fur ii|.<|irov?il ’of ;ihe(,f!.’i!d ,;J|e; ,'md
pbiim '■'■' ' ■ "'■  '■
DA'I'KD..AT(.Victoria,, B,C„ thik. 
.Hth (lav 'of .May, 19.53. '
ALLA N F:. T O W E R S ,
, By l lcisterman, Mamzer K*. 
Wo<:ilion hi.s nolicilorio ( .1
■■:■,(;;,." ■■BM,
• ' I M I iM I M i l  I > • I H I t \ . . ' l  M>
British ((olumbm in 




r t C N I C  H A M S -  a c
BRAUNSCHWEIGER—
.■'(''’(;(|Li-9,1̂  ! ' H a B 8 , t i g b . . . V , , ̂
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FRUIT DEPARTMENT
GRAPEFRUI T— ''■■'■"'<1
■■"'7"'': f ' F l o v i r l n - w h i i B )  (■(("(■('('(■r(.(((v7'::"'.■:■,■.'!'■■■('■■'•]
Gr a n g e s — '',,'7''7''''(7''!'!7̂ !'t 7̂
(Bwool jiBf] w  DOZ.
GR'FFN'’GNlfONS.-#-!^ f j l ^ B T T N 'O I ^
;■'""■" ■""■'JfATK̂ "'
7 I * >1 V V n f r  * I *  W  J .V
SHOPPING HOURSi B.30 ii.m. - K.30 p.m .— -
7''.' I .'■.■■ , m. , 1. ■ ’ ' I , ' ■. ■ \ ■ I ■ I i7 . . ie 0'
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In te r -h ig h  so f tba l l  teams are  now  
th e  c e n tre  o f  a th le tic  in te rest at  the  
th r e e  S aan ich  h igh  schools.
N o r t h  S aan ich  liigli ju n io r  g irls  
.suffered  a severe  23-11 setback a t  
the. h a n d s  of M o u n t  N ewton i.ist 
W e e k  l.nit N o r th  Saanich in te rm ed i­
a te  boys redeem ed this loss by a 22-8 
v ic to ry  over  the  M oun t  N ew ton  lads 
a t  th e  hom e field o f  the la tte r  on 
' r h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n .
k lo u n t  N ew to n  in term edia te  team  
jo u rn e y e d  to  N o r th  Saanich last 
'I 'uesday  only to  d rop  a close 4-3 de­
cision to  the hom e team.
N o r th  Sanich  high ju n io r  boys 
))ushed over a  run  in the last inning 
o f  th e i r  gam e w ith  M ount N ew ton  to 
Iircak a 7-7 tie and  to ga rne r  two 
m o re  points fo r  the  school tow ard  
th e  F. N. W r ig h t  trophy.
Pre-Marital Tea 
Es Enjoyed
On the evening o f  Tuesday, 3 Iay  
S, 3!rs .  J. J. Y'^oung, Central Saanicli 
Road , and h e r  daugtliers,  Mi-.s. Ray 
B yers  and M rs. K. Stanlake, eiitcr- 
t'ained at the hom e of  the fo rm er  
with a kitchen show er  in b.onor of 
k l is s  Frances B rinkw ortb ,  o f  V ic­
toria .;  whose tna rr iage  to R ichard  
S pooner  will take pkic.e shortly.
T he  bride-to-be, her  inother and  
the  m other  o f  the groom, were each 
pVesented with  a corsage, a garden ia  
fo r  the bride and carna tions  for  the  
m o th e r s . ; The daintily-wrapped g if ts  
w ere  presented  in a very, appropria te  
con ta ine r—a clo thes basket.  G am es
N o te s  F r o m  S a a n i c h to n  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S ta t io n
31ay is the month d u r in g  which tu re  m o re  slowly th rough  the pores 
all the  various niemliers of the cab- ; in the leaves and stem! T h u s  th e !  
bage lamily may be sown in a n u r-  ! tend to resis t wilting m ore than  soft 
sery  bed for  t ransp lan ting  la ter on i succulent plants, 
ill tile season.
d 'he first consideration is the loca­
tion of  the  bed, and this is particu-  
kirly iniportant,  since it will a f fec t  
the seedlings produced , in it. H e re  is 
one instance of a poor  soil being 
m ore  desirable than a good one. If  
the bed is located on sandy, g ravelly  
soil, the plants will g row  m ore  s low ­
ly, and will be much h a rd e r  at t r a n s ­
planting time, than those which  have 
g row n in a rich, moist soil.
Slowly grow n, “hard"  plants are  
m ore desirable than are  soft,  quickly 
g ro w n  plants, fo r  several reasons. In  
the firs t  place, they tend to t ran sp ire  
m ore  slowly, that is, they  lose niois-
were played d u r in g  the rem a in d e r  of 
the evening, and re f re sh m en ts  served 
by the  hoste.sscs.
I h e  invited  guests  w e re ;  3 Iiss 
F rances  B rinkw orlli ,  k liss  V. Brink- 
w orth ,  M rs. B r in k w o r th ,  M r . s .  F. 
Spooner.  M rs. R. Spoi.)ner. 3Irs .  A. 
W r ig h t .  Miss Sylvia W’right,  3 trs .  
N. A lk in son .  .Mrs. J. W hite ley .  .Mrs. 
. \ .  3V. Steele, Mrs. J. T hom pson ,  
M rs.  J.). Beaum ont,  3Irs. Beswick, 
Mrs. L a u r ie  P a tte rsou .  3Irs .  K. R an ­
d a l l .M r .s .  R. Byers. .Mrs. Iv. S ta n ­
lake, M rs .  J . D. H ollow ay. 31 rs. I. 
Livesey, .Mrs. .A. Bain, 3l'rs J. C a r ­
rier.  31rs. A. H a t e r  and  3Irs. W . 
P lay fa ir . .
7"'7=;7'«;7"7.7"
Go to  your Druftftist today and get a 
b o ttle  o f Lantiftcn ‘B*. T his la an oral 
vaccine, a  few  drops are taken In water. 
L antlgen ‘B’ . is  designed to  com bat 
germ  , po ison s which m any hold  
responsib le for a great deal o f sin u s  
In fection , b ro n ch itis  and nasal catarrh.
‘B’ say
ca n  breathe clearly aga in— 
no longer fecl pa in fu l and  
' and  their c h ests  are 
relieved of t ig h t  bronchial congestion . 
T ake th e  first step  today.
Ask Your Druggist fdr
;SYSTEIS9 Lantigen *B' helps stimu- 
: late the production of anti-bodies, 
; the  natural antidotes to the germs. 
" T hus the healing powers of the
,---- ... are. reinforced and inflamma-
t io n . ; pain and congestion are ;
LANTIGEN, Saan ich ton , B.C.
T h ey  not only become estnblished 
m ore  readily a f te r  planting, but can 
be handled  du r in g  transp lan t ing  with 
less d ange r  of e.xcessive wilting.
Plant.# which are g ro w in g  steadily 
are  much less likely to become too 
la rge  fo r  hand l ing  a t  tran sp lan t in g  
time. Wdien soil is rich and  moist, 
the  p lan ts  will keep on g ro w in g  rap­
idly, and if fo r  reasons of  p ressure  
o f  o ther  work, o r  unsuitable weather ,  
it is desirable to de fe r  transp lan ting ,  
the  plants will quickly reach the 
stage where they cannot be hand led  
readily.
On the i.ither hand, liy res tr ic t ing  
the  watering, the iilants on  poo re r  
soil can be kept g row ing  very  s low ­
ly so a.s to remain at a suitable size 
fo r  transidanting.
* *
.v\n irrigation  e.N’periment with hya- 
cintli.s and tulips was conducted for  
a th ree-year  period 1950 to 19.52. T h e  
crop responses from the apiilication 
of  relatively small am ounts  of w ate r  
apjilicd at the proper  time are  in te r ­
esting.
H yacin ths  received an ttverage o f  
2.70 inches o f  irrigation  w a te r  d u r ­
ing thi.s period. The w ate r  increased 
the  num ber of top g rade  bulbs (IS  
cm. aiul la rge r)  by 63.3 per cent.  
T h e  total weight was increased 17.5 
per  cent.
1 iilips received an average of 3.07 
inches o f  irr igation  w ater  for the  
th ree -year  period. H ere ,  the  w a te r  
increased the num ber  of g ra d e  one 
bulbs (12 cm. and  la rge r)  by, 87.1" per  
cent. ' ' ■ . „
I t  should  be noted tha t  the bulbs 
received ,8-10-5 fertilizer: a t ;  1,000 
pounds per. acre which took  care of 
the ferti l i ty  aspect.  .These figures  
indicate . th a t  small quantities o f  
w ater  if  applied properly  can sub­
s tantially  increase the  re turns,  f rom  
a given piece, o f  land.
AVeather conditions have been rea- 
.spnably favorable, for se tt ing  of  fru it .
Already: the  tiny pears, p lum s and 
cherries  are;7 rapidly increasing : in 
size following- pollination e i ther  with 
I their  own pollen or pollen; from  some 
j o the r  nearby  variety. 7
1 M any  of; o u r  com mbnly g row n 
; yar ie t ie s  o f  pears  and p lum s depend 
( .iipon p th e r  varieties, t o r  pollen.; T h is
NATURE’S
SCRAPBOOK
F o r e s t  F i r e  L o s s e s
T h e  full e.xtcnt of fo re s t  d e s t r u c ­
t io n  by  f ire  in C a n a d a  has  n e v e r  
been  a c c u r a t e ly  d e te rm in e d .  N e v e r -  
thele.ss, r e a s o n a b ly  a c c u ra te  e s t i ­
m a te s  of  f o re s t  f ire  los.ses, b a s e d  
on p r e v a i l in g  s tu m p a g e  ra tes ,  a r e  
p u b l i s h e d  a n n u a l ly  by  the  F e d e r a l  
F o r e s t r y  b ra n c h .  T h e  v as t  e x t e n t  
of su c h  d a m a g e  is in d ic a ted  in an  
e s t im a te  o f  th e  fo re s t  fire lo s s e s  
d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  1940-1949. In  
th is  p e r io d ,  a n  a v e r a g e  of  2,016,865 
a c re s  w e re  b u rn e d  a n n u a l ly .  3 I o r e  
th a n  fo u r  m il l io n  d o l la r s  w o r t h  of 
m e r c h a n ta b l e  t i m b e r ,  y o u n g  
g r o w th ,  c u t -o v e r  la n d s ,  and  o t h e r  
p r o p e r t y  w e r e  d e s t r o y e d ;  to  th is  
a n n u a l  lo ss  in va lue  m use Ije a d d e d  
m o r e  th a n  a m il l io n  d o l la r s  in f i r e ­
f ig h t in g  cos ts .
F a s t  F ly in g  W o o d  
T h e  V a m p i r e  J e t  p la n e  is c o n ­
s t r u c t e d  of  a sk in  of  b irch  p ly w o o d ,  
w ith  s t r u c t u r a l  m e m b e r s  of s i tk a  
sp ru ce .
is t ru e  of  .Vnjou, Ckapps Favourite ,  
Comice, Bose, Louise bonne de J e r ­
sey, W in te r  Nelis and others. In 
idums Vlallard, W ashington . Peach, 
Black Dittmond, Ponds, Gold ;md 
Golflen D ro p  are  all self  sterile. .-Vll 
sweet cherry  varieties a re  self  sterile.
3 Io s t  apple varieties set fruit, with 
the ir  own pollen as do peaches. I f  
th a t  fine tree  which has been full of 
f low er  for  the pas t  tw o or  th ree  
weeks fails to give a full crop it is 
quite  probable tb a t  the right pollen 
has no t  licen available from nearliy 
trees.
3 Iuch  in fo rm ation  is available on 
the pollen requ irem ents  of var ious  
frtrit varie ties  and on varieties tha t  
a re  cotnpatible.
SAANICH PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
LEGION N E W S
(B y  W . S tew ar t)
R egu la r  m onthly  m eeting  of the 
branch  was held in 3Iills R oad  Hall 
on  31ay 11, w ith  m ore than 40 m em ­
bers and gues ts  present. Com. W m . 
S tew ar t  was in the chair, an d  Com. 
J .  L. M artin ,  o f  Jtunes Island, acted 
as sec re ta ry  in the absence o f  Com.
prehensive report on the spor ts  com ­
m ittee  in which he reminded m em ­
bers th a t  a drive was under  way to 
prom ote  baseball in tlie N o r th  S a a n ­
ich area, and the general public was 
invited to participate by purchas ing  
I m em bersh ip  in the  Legion Booster  
' Club.
A  coach is required  for one  of  the 
m idget teams (14 j-ears and  under)  
which will necessitate the giving of 
two nights per week until the middle 
o f  July. A nyone interested, w hether  
they be veteran  o r  not, is asked to 
contac t Com. D. F o rs te r  a t  T .C .A .,F. B. Leigh.
T h e  cus tom ary  silent tr ibu te  was ; o r  Com. Win. C. Jam es at Sidney 
observed and  a f lag -d raped  chair i 81T as soon as possible.
was placed a t  the  head of the  hall in 
m em ory  o f  Com. Ben Deacon, who 
has passed on, since the branch  last 
met.
Com. 31. Chappuis p resen ted  Com. 
Vlartin with  his past p residen t’s 
badge and  medal.
T w o new com rades were initiated 
at this meeting. T h ey  were  Com. 
Les Cox and G. C. Baldwvn.
Com. WTn. C. Jam es  gave a com-
t r !
G O O D Y E A R ’S  N E W
Com. F os te r  A m bery  gave a talk  
on the Legion Bowling L eague in
V ictoria  d u r in g  the w in te r  months. 
I f  anyone is in te rested  in bowling 
once per  week ( F r id a y s )  dur ing  the 
w inter,  they  are  asked  to contac t 
P re s id en t  Com. W m . S tew ar t  a t  
S idney 176Q.
Com. D ave 3 Ionk  o f  the Public  
Service B ranch  No. 127 was accord ­
ed a hea r ty  vote o f  th a n k s  a f te r  the 
showing of  two films to  the  m em ­
bers.' T hese  films w ere  from  the 
library  of the  B.C. F o re s t  Service 
and were  entitled “H a v o c ” and “N a ­
tu re ’s H a l f - A c r e ”.
D o n ’t fo rge t  the  C oronat ion  Eve 
ge t- together  a t  Vlills R o a d  H a ll  on 
Monday, J u n e  1. VIembers a re  a sk ­
ed to  keep this date open, an d  to  
in fo rm  the ir  friends.
I
which costs v e r y  little  m ore  
than a standard tire !
;7(-77;;(77 ::-77:
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SERVICt S  
1 t f l . S
WoiMii o n d  Tokmi paid 111 P ay mart f t  Poltl in Mnrw- Pnid (n S»i-
Salorios poM rndiynl, Pm. l o r  »uppl|ii» lotiururi «nd vUoi ond UlIU
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plovuiiL Oovniiimtinn, Tr«tU.iitirm. Plant, Jiqulp’i. rniluld.
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W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  13, 1953. SA A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  REVIEM^ P A G E  SEVEN
MOUNT NEWTON TEACHERS 
BEAT STUDENTS AT SOFTBALL
(B y S h a ro n  B u tle r  and  Carol Steele) 
Alount N ew to n  school held its an ­
nual spor ts  day, F r iday ,  Alay 8, with 
keen in te r-house  competi tion . 'House 
1 won the  K e a t in g  cup. David  H a n ­
cock was the  w inner  o f  the  In te r ­
m ediate  B o y s’ cup and  D onna  Bick­
fo rd  o f  the  g ir ls ’. In  the jun io r  
class Jo h n  Kelley ca r r ie d  o f f  the 
boys’ tro p h y  and  L au re l le  Duncan 
the g ir ls ’. T h e  meet concluded with 
a h i la r ious  softball  gam e in which 
the s ta f f  tr ium phed  over  the  in te r ­
mediate  g ir ls  w ith  a score of 6 to 4.
.As events  concluded, first, second 
and  th ird  place co rona t ion  ribbons 
were  p resen ted .  A t  the  close of the 
meet. T ru s te e  R. C. D errinberg  
m ade the  fo llow ing  p resen ta t ions :  
K ea ting  cup— H o u se  One. 
in te rm ed ia te  B oys’ cup — David 
iiancock.
In term ed ia te  G ir ls ’ cup — Donna 
B ickfo rd .
Ju n io r  B oys’ cup:—Jo h n  Kelly.
J u n io r  G irls’ cup— Laurelle D un­
can. I
K. of P . Public  .Speaking cup and ( 
first r ibbon— Gail AIcKoviit. j
Second place ribbon for public ; 
sp e ak in g — Rill Gilby. j
. T h ird  place rililion for iniblic j 
speaking— Sylvia Cave. j
I 'irs t  place r ibbon fo r  essay writ-  1 
ing— Claudia  Butler.
P ing-pong  chamiiions were p re­
sented  cups and rilibons by . \r lyne  i 
I.ogan, p res iden t o f  the S tuden ts’ 'i 
Council.
The W inners 1
W in n e rs  o f  individual events fol- ^
lf)w: j
In te rm e d ia te  boys bigb jum p— 1, ' 
Da\'id H an c o c k :  2, W baley  M a r ;  3. 
Goldie K irkpatr ick .  j
Ju n io r  boys high ju m p —1, Bill 
W o o l fo r d ;  2, Jo h n  K elly ;  "3. David 
G reenw ay and Ross Pugsley.
ju m p — 1, 
M arlene
In te rm ed ia te  girls high 
M a rg a re t  C a l le n d a r ; 2,
C o r b e r t ; 3, A lm a Koppel.
Ju n io r  girls high ju m p — 1 Gloria 
L o m a s ;  2, S haron  B u t le r ;  3, K a th ­
leen Callendar.
In te rm ed ia te  girls softball th row — 
1. D onna B ick fo rd ;  2, A largare t 
C a l lendar ;  3, Arlyne Logan.
Ju n io r  girls softball th ro w — 1, Lois 
H o l lo w ay ;  2, Jessie P e a r d ; 3, Gloria 
Lomas.
In te rm ed ia te  boys 100 y a rd s— 1, 
David  H a n c o ck ;  2. Jo e  T a y lo r ;  3, 
R obert  Calaghan.
LEGION SETS PACE
:p. H: 5}:
FOR SEASON OF BASEBALL HERE
good in keeping boys fit 
discipline on the playing
' N ow  th a t  the m a jo r  leagues and 
the less m a jo r  le a g u e s 'a re  again e n ­
gaged in baseball, the  youngsters  o f  
Sidney and  vicinity a re  looking f o r ­
w ard  to  a healthy  rivalry with 
Micky M antle  o f  the Yankees or 
with Robin R oberts  o r  W hitey  F o rd  
o r  o the rs  in the top brackets of the 
g rea t  N o r th  A m erican  game.
A t  a well a t tended  meeting of the 
sports  com m ittee of the  Canadian 
Legion and  the Sidney .Advisory 
' C om m ittee  in the  persons of team
AUTO PARTS 
SERVICE:
W hen you need new or 
tised Auto Parts - Tires 
B oat Parts, etc., deliv­
ered in  a hurry . . . we 






Ju n io r  boys 100 y a rd s— 1, John  
K elly ;  2, W ally  C a rb c r t ;  3, David 
Butler.
In term ediate  .girls 100 y a rd s— 1. 
Joan  C u r l ;  2. D onna  B ic k fo rd ;  3, 
Rose H cthering ton .
Ju n io r  girls 60 yards— 1.. K ath leen  
C a llendar ;  2, Donna S iiecrs ; 3, 
S haron  Butler.
Intermediate boys 220 y.ards —  1, 
David Hancocic; 2. Jo e  T a y lo r ;  3, 
T ony  Shaw.
Ju n io r  boys 220 yards  —  1, David 
G reenw ay; 2, Bert H ig g s ;  3, David 
Butler.
in te rm edia te  .girls 120 y a rd s  — 1, 
D onna B ick lo rd ;  2. Jo a n  C u r l ;  3, 
'r iie lm a W oolford .
Jun io r  .girls yards  — 1, Gloria 
L o m a s ;  2, K athleen C a lle n d a r ;  3, 
Sharon  Butler.  f
In term ediate  boys 440 yards  — 1, 
David H ancock ; 2. Joe  T a y lo r ;  3, i 
W haley M ar.
Ju n io r  boys 440 yardsf—1, David 
B u t le r ;  2, Da\'c  G reenw ay  and  John  
Kelly.
In term ediate  .girls 220 yards  —  1. 
Patsy  L id m a n :  2, D o n n a  B ick fo rd ;
3, Rose H ether ing ton .
Jun io r  .girls 100 yards:— 1. Laurelle  | 
Duncan ; 2, D onna  .Speers ; 3, Katb- j 
Icon Callendar. !
In term edia te  boys relay— 1. David 
Hancock ; 2, Jo e  T a y lo r  ; 3, W’h a le y " 
Afar and  I .ennie Bell.
Ju n io r  boys rcla.v— 1, B e r t  H ig g s ;  
2. D avid  G re e n w a y ; 3, Dcm.g Lew is ;  ’
teams o f  S idney boys com])rising all 
boys up to 14 and  under  a rc  now 
under  cons truc tion  and the schedule 
is being m ade up .so as no t  to con­
flict w ith  o th e r  sports  events plan­
ned fo r  the Alemorial P a r k  this 
sum m er.
m anagers  J. M cDonald , W . W. G a rd ­
ner, T ed  M eredith ,  D on  F o rs te r  
a long  w ith  W a r r e n  B urrow s  and 
W ill iam  Jam es,  ca refu l  plans were  
put in motion for  an early start.
Russell  K er r  could  not at tend but 
p rom ised  support.
Don F ors te r  will lie chief coach 
this year  and have over-all supe r­
vision. H e  plans to  have .games with 
the age g roup  classes 14 to 16 years 
aga ins t  tba t  class o f  team in the A'ic­
to r ia  .Amateur, Baseball Association 
and on Thursda\% Secre tary  Jam es  
in terviewed V\'-. G. Ivobson a t  A'ic­
to r ia  to tba t  end.
Sym pathe tic  consider.ation will be 
given to .Sidney claims on their  in­
terest.  T h e  A'ictoria Association has 
ei.ght team s in the 12 to 14 age group, 
si.x team s in the 14 to 16 .group and 
four team s in the  17 to 21 group.
T h ey  still have problem s to meet 
with 400 boys now* only partially u n i­
fo rm ed .  H ere  in Sidnej' we have 52 
u n ifo rm s  all paid for  but new balls 
and  bats  are  u r g e n t ^  retiuired at 
once and  the prices for all such 
equipm ent have soared in recent 
years  like most things.
Schedules  for  the three ju n io r
It  is planned to  have gam es start  
abou t M ay 11 and  continue to about 
Ju ly  9. Games will com m ence at 6.15 
p.m. and  the re  will be at least two 
.games each week. E very  boy who 
can play ball will have his chance to 
catch a place wdth c i ther  the  Blues 
o r  Blacks o r  Greens.
A nnouncem en t  was made in all 
the  schools by the principals about 
the  firs t  p rac tise  and the need to 
have paren ts  and boys see tba t  uni­
forms. which w ere  n o t  tu rned  in 
a f te r  close of 1952 season, a re  now* 
turned  in for m ending  and cleaning. 
T h ere  a re  still quite a numlier o f  | 
un ifo rm s no t yet re tu rned  to Cash ■ 
and C a rry  s to re  or P o w ’s Barber 
.Shop. P a re n ts  a re  u rged  to co-oper­
ate.
As in 1951 a boostqr club program 
is on the cards.
P arents’ C o-operation
P a re n ts  o f  boys who play or  prac­
tise a re  ur.ged to a t tend  tbe .game,#. 
Boys .get :i '‘kick” out o f  know ing 
their  paren ts  a re  suu])orters. Parents 
may well p onder  the fact tba t most 
grown men agree  tha t  such sport is
all to the 
and under 
field.
Peoiile may d if fe r  about w hether  
the Battle o f  AA^aterloo was won on 
the  fields o f  E ton  Imt there  is no 
possible disa.grecment about the fact 
th a t  the  baseball fo r  the young  fry 
of  S idney and  d is t ric t  is a good in ­
f luence and to be recom m ended  and 
supported  by m em bership  in the 
B o o s te r  Club and by a t tendance at 
the games. AV.C.J.
Season’s Calendar
Schedule for the season has been 
preirared  as follows. P la y o f f  dates 
will be M onday, AA'^ednesday and  
T h u rsd ay .  Ju ly  13, 15 and 16.
M ay— Monday 11, Green vs. B lack ; 
T h u rs d a y  14, Black vs. B l u e ; M o n ­
day IS, Blue vs. G re e n ;  T h u rs d a y  21, 
G reen  vs. B lack; Tticstlay 26, Black 
vs. B lue ;  AA^ednesday 27, B lue vs. 
Green.
J u n e — Monday 1, Green vs. B lack; 
T h u rs d a y  4, Black vs. B lu e ; Alondav
A good salad d ress ing  i.s m ade by 
tak ing  the yolk o f  one f re sh  egg and 
m ixing it w ith  two tab lespoonfu ls  of 
olive oil very slowly and  V/0 spoon­
fuls o f  m ustard  2 spoon fu ls  o f  salt, 
2 spoonfu ls  o f  vinegar, and  a little 
pepper. Beat the w h ite  of the egg 
to a stilT fro th  and lightly stir  in.
■Wall Paper C leaning  
I f  one's wall paper  is o f  the w ash ­
able variety, go over  it gently  with 
a mild soaji and w a te r ;  n ev e r  scrub. 
O therwise , dry  clean w ith  a soft 
b rush or  a porus ru b b e r  sponge, 
usin.g some cleaning paste. Be sure 
not to apidy pressure,  bu t remove 
the d ir t  with light strokes .
8, Blue vs. G re e n ; ;  T h t i r sd a y  11, 
Creen vs. B lack; 'I 'uesday 16, B lack 
vs. Blue; W'ednesday 17, B lue vs. 
G reen ; Monday 22, G reen  vs. B lack ; 
Thtirsday  25, Black vs. B l u e ; M on- 
tlay 29, Blue vs. Green.
Ju ly— 'r im rsday  2. G reen  vs. 
B lack ; 'Fuesday 7, B lack vs. B lue; 
\A'ednesda.v 8, Blue vs. Green.
4, Ross Pu.gsley. '
In te rm ed ia te  girls relay— 1, D onna 
B ic k f o rd ; 2. D o n n a  AA^oolford; 3, 
Joan  C u r l ; 4, P a ts j '  L i d m a n . ,
J u n io r  .girls relay —  1, Laurelle  
D u n c a n ; 2, Gloria L o m a s ;  3, Carol 
S te e le ; 4, D onna  Speers,  
Tntermediate g irls  b road  ju m p — 1, 
D onna  B ic k fo rd ;  2, Jo a n  C u r l ;  3, 
T h e lm a 'W o o l fo r d .  ,7 
( J u n io r  giids b ro ad  ju m p — 1, L au f -  
ellc: D u n c a n ; (2, C laudia  B u t l e r ; 3,
E0331
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S h aro n  Butler.
In te rm e d ia te  g irls  hop-s tep- jum p— 
1. M a rg a re t  C a l lendar ;  2, D onna  
B ic k fo rd ;  3, I 'b e h n a  AAA'iolford.
J u n io r  .girls hop-step-jum p — 1, 
Laurelle  Duncan ; 2, Sharon( B u t l e r ; 
3, G eorge t te  Scriver .
- In te rm e d ia te  boys broad juinp: —
1, .David H an c o c k ;  2, Joe  'Fay lor; 3, 
G old ie  K irkpatr ick .
J u n io r  boys b ro ad  jum p  — 1, John  
K e lly ;  .2, R a y  B u d y n s k i ; 3, David  
Greenw ay. ,
. In te rm e d ia te  boys hop-step-jum p— 
1, D av id  H a n c o c k ;  2, J o e  T a y lo r ;  3, 
AA’haley  M ar.  7 .7(7:.
J u h io r  boys . hop-step-jum p 7—  1, 
(Doug I .e w is ; 2, Jo h n  K e l ly ; 3, Bill 
AA^o'oiford;.7.;. .. .7.;.'::
. ',  In term ediafc7  boys sh o t  p u t  -— (1, 
D avid: H ancock  ; 727 Goldie :K irk p a t t  
( r i c k ; (3, W haleyTM ari
7J u n io r  b o y s" sb o t  init 1. B e r t
.(dliggs ;( 2,7 John  : Kelly  ;(;3, (Ĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
ner.
(:(::7"'77( :((:'■
1 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 
AT HOTEL SIDNEY
(Mr. L , R. Guidi,: of; A c o u s t ic o n  
o f  A '' ic to ria , :w ill  lie in a t te n d - ,  
ance. an d  w ill h av e  w ith  h im  ' 
a l l  th e  la te s t  in. sc ien t if ic  h e a r -  
n g  c o r r e c t io n - . - in e lu d in g  th e  
W O N D E R F U L  N E W  T R A N ­
S IS T O R  H E  A R I N G  A ID .
: : M r, Guidi w ill p r o v e : ( to ( you: : 
th a t  y o u  can  now  g e t  b a c k  :•
; N  O  R M: A L  7 N A T  U R :  A L  7 
HK.A RI NG' fo r  o n ly  pennie,s 7 
p e r  m o n th .  S o — for y o u r  ow n, 
y o u r  fam ily  an d  f r ie n d ’s Iiene- 
: f i t — d o n ’t fail to: in v e s t ig a te  
th e s e  N'''-VVfAH'niders o f  M.edi- 
eal Science .  7'
'l.’his clinic for the benefit of  
the hard of hearing  in the com -  
: n m n ity  under the sponsoi'sliip  
of .Aeousticon Ke,search l..;d>or- 
alories ,
Hilled Bill
THE ROLSTON FOR- 
MULA ON EDUCATION 
WAS VETOED BY THE 
COMBINED O P P O S I ­
TION B E C A U S E  IT 
DEMONSTRATED THE 
ABILITY OF THE GOV­
ERNMENT TO DEAL 
WITH RISING SCHOOL 
COSTS.
THE SOCIAL CREDIT 
PLAN WOULD HAVE 
PAID MUNICIPALITIES 
AND SCHOOL BOARDS 
$4,600,000 MORE THAN 
THEY GOT LAST YEAR 
FROM SCHOOL AND 
SALES TAX g r a n t s !
■(•::' ■((’
AND PAID 82 PER 
CENT OF SCHOOL OP^ 
ERATING c o s t s  FOR 
1953 OVER THE PRE- 
v i o u s ::y e a r .
:7' ,: r:
(AAUONFr:SBE((7MT'S L'E.Dj: 
MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
::,7;. V , :  7 ' , ; .  7  7 i . 7: . . ;  ;7. '.'"V:
V:':7.
SOgllKfOiEilTd
'Fhis ad v c r t i .s cm e n t  is i s sued  by  th e  
.British C o lu m b ia  .S oc ia l  tJred i t  




a n d  
BE RIGHT
. . . a b o u t  y o u r  n e x t  car. O u r  
30 -day  E X C H A N G E  P R I V I L ­
E G E  G U A R A N T E E S  Y O U R  
. S A T I S F A C T I O N .  '
Early-Bird Specials
’49 FORD CLUB
G o o d  in s id e  a n d  ou t.  
a.ge . . . m a tch i ivg  
lo w  p r i c e ...........................
’50
COUPE
L o w  m ile-
$1395
W . & J. W ILSO N
1221 GOVERNM ENT STREET
■mmm
VICTORIA
T R A O i i i
Scouts an d  C ub s  from  all over  V oncouver  Island con select 
Uniforms and  C loth ing a n d  all o th e r  regu ircm onts  from one of 
C anadoG  finest  T rad in g  Posts a t  V /ilson 's  in Victoria
C O O K I N G  K I T S  A N D  
D I N N E R W A R E  S E T S
I N S T R U C T I O N  
S T O R I E S  
S I G N A L  S E T S  
F I R S T  A I D  K I T S  
F I E L D  G L A S S E S  
C O M P A S S E S ,  K N I V E S ,  A X E S  
E M B L E M S  
K N i r a ^  F O R K  A N D  S P O O N
B O O K S A ND
T I E  C L I P S ,  R I N G S ,  C R E S T S  
A N D  T O Q U E S
S L E E P I N G  B A G S  A N D  
H A V E R S A C K S
B E L T S ,  W H I S T L E S  A N D  
L A N Y A R D S
P ro m p t A tten tio nOfficial Catalog
Free on R equest to: Mail' O rders
MACDONALD PArK
VICTORIA
SATURDAY; may ( 23fd!(2( !>.tt!̂
S C O U T E R A N Z A
o n d G U B ; : ,  R A L L Y:..7-
7.7..."■7,.7,77.
■■7.-:.'7,
1.7 G F F X e i A D





T w o - t o n e  p a i n t  . . . E x t r a s ,  
m i le a g e .  A  jjr ize  for 
.some “'e a r ly  b i r d ” .........
’50 CHEVROLET 
SEDANETTE
. . . a n d  ' F r a n k  Iv in g s ,  o u r  U s e d  
C a r  m a n a g e r  s a y s  .sell
a m ere .. . . . . . ......
B U 1C K, Coupe ..  
O L D S
.Sedan  ........
C H E V R O L E ' r
Sedan... . . . . . .............
D O D G E
S e d a n .................
C H E V R O L E ' r .  









i >l y m :o u .t h
H I L L M A N  S e d a n . .  A n  
ce ir t io n a l ly  well k e p t  
H a s  h e a te r ,
c o lu m n  g e a r  shift. .. .  «P a'
’y | Q  V A U X H A L L  
Sedan...........:....
p l y m o u t ;h
Sedan... . . . . ........ .
P O N ' n A C  S edan .  A  y a lu e  
s e ld o m  seen . . M o t o r  ru n s  











se a t  c o v e r s ;
s p o t l e s s  ,
paint.. .. .. .. .. ....... .
I ’0 N T ( [ A C  ((
Sedan.................
M O R R I S  (Ox­
fo rd  Sedan... .. :.
V A U X H A L L  
“6” Sedan::;:;:.:.::::(:«l5 
( P L Y M O U T H  S edan .  C o lo r ,  
b e ig e ;  g o o d  m o to r  an d  t i r e s ;  
n e w  s e a t  c o v e r s , : ] ( g - t  
' h e a te r ;  V a lu e  p lus^
No Down Payment 
$49 a Month Buys
,:: :'7 7"":":,.:: ■.7:7:7(;;;
;:7.
7 ,77:G(:
7;:7::(:7,7:::':7::::s , „ „ „
     ,, _ , , ,
.
Y es .  y b i i r  p r e s e n t  ca r  p lu s  a s  l i t t le  ^
1 $49 a m o n th  an d  a n y  of  th e s e
.•',■."777 'rri, ':V: ■7':::.,Any of These
■■::'7A7"'';:77:77:'
I C H E V R O L E T  4-D 
hc<ater an d  
O th e r
(Sedan,
■B'u'sJin:c:s(s::v:::777-:
C o u p e ,  top  co n d i t io n ,  h e a te r ,  
n e w  n y lo n  I seat: c o v e r s ;  as 
7:7 n e w  in s ide
’’'and  ; o u t . ;7 : . . . . . : .7 . . . . . .V -L O n /V  :';;7:: ’-7;':;;;77
M a r d  W e a r i g ,









A C O U S T I C O N  of V I C T O R I A  
745 Y ates  St., V ictoria,
M y  n am e  is........
A d d r e s s   ...............
.iCaJKon m e  if j:ifissible o n : 
D a te  7.
(I ' im e , ,
ll is n n d e r s ln n d  lha l  T am  
n o  way u n d e r  a n y  iddigniiin i 
m a k i n g  ;ihis ap p rd n lm e n f .  7
N O W !  M a k o  t h e  S u p r e m o  T o s t  f o r  
O v e r  t h e  w h o l e  r i i n g o  o f  d r iv ir i t?  eo n c l i t io i iB  
y o u ’ll l l n d  C h e v r o n  S u p r e m o  G iiB o lin o  t r u l y  
v n i f d i r p n K o d ,  T r y  i t  tocl.Ty.
at Standard and Chevron gas stations
f VV '. A ‘VV'
' i
.S T O U R  H O U R S ;  
9 a.m, 10 .5 p .m
.Wiidm'.iday.s; (
9 a.m. In 1 p.m
In the .shop . .  . oh the farm . . .  around 
the home a . . EATON work clothes, by 
well-Unown makers, are hard to beat 
for long wear and value. Cut for free­
dom, double' and triple stitched for 
strength . . .  before you buy your Spring 
needs see EATON'S lurge .selection 
which include.s:
A .  ; € i W G  C a r p e n t e r s ’' :
( ( ' O v e r a l l l l S :  ' V'V "b7:7: ;y  . ;  :,(
.Bib-,stylo overalls of heavy white drill. 
Double and triple sill ehod seams
6 . 9 6
reinforced pockets and loops, 
Sizes 3(> to d4. Pair
B'.,;' ;g WG'.' ((Ovcraills::
Snohak-Shrunlc” denim for bei.tor fit 
. . . feutures double stitched seams, 
si rong l.ioatsall 7 poekots, wide .sustiofid-
oi's, rust-resistant bull ons, double thick
7 hip pockets ,( . . reinforced at polnln: of 
,s1raln, .Sl’ze.s 36 to 44,;
Paiiu.7":';(7 7(;7;( '( '(7:((::(, ('(̂ ^
"7, ■
 
li : (q  
M E T E Q R ,: s i io w r o o n i  ‘cbnili 
V tO  tion, iicater, etc,  
a g e ; at. a D av is  (((CC'1 iKCfeCI 
MotoiLs lo w  pidcc 
’pTA P 0 N T I A C ( :  S e i t a n , : (  radio  
«JU';:aitd:('('''7'777777('':'':(.
Iieater..;.;(.;.;..;7„.(..:.
’f r Y  C H E V R O L E T :  ( 
t J l . 7  Si;dan...:.:7;..;L....7 "
’vflQ P O N T I A C  Chicf-  
: tain Sedan.....;,:...( :




























6 . 2 5
( G . : ( A e r o ; ' W o r k  S h i r t s ; ; : : : ' (7
Of EngUsh cotton in a well finished 
sliirt made to stand iip to hard wear. 
In practical brown flock,
.Sl'zes 14 % to 1 7  % Eacii
(""A
3 . 9 6
D . ! B i g :  H o r n  D e i i l n i '  P a n t s
"Sanfori’zed” blue denim for Iietter fit 
7j , . , rivetted at: polntf! of strain, douhle- 
: (7 KtHchod seams for( longer wear! Of 
77 heavy f)-oz, denim well cut for comfort 
" DU the jol'), Sizes 30 , i3 E f t '
( ( o " 4 2 . . " , P n l r : ■'((: ;7 ( & | < „ , j y  (
Plug manv other liickets; swoalnr.s and 
ficcessorlhs for industrial and agrleul* 
4.111’id workers.':!,':7 ' (;';'(""7('
N A T O N ’H— IMnn’s  lOmiiHlilngS, M(Ut» Waiir
an............:
l! 'pNTIAG77  
Sedan......;....,.
B U I 'C K '::'■■'((
.Sedan............: .
U L D S  ”88" , ,
Sedan..,,,,,,...,....,,,.,
(ITJNTJ AC, 7 ;
H ydram adc
o l d s : ( :
Enlnramie,,, ,, ,. .....
O L D S M O B H ’.K ”88’ 
inatie, radio and ,
7' dtllCIV ;;7'7'',7:-7 'C;"';:' 
ex|;raH',.>,,.7,...i,L;,,,.,
’ 4 J 7  (P O N T I AC (ScdaiiH. Several 7 77
to olioo,He. ' ■ Oil QCfcCfe
7 fr(n'n..,..,,,';.;,,..;i,,;7..';,^-LOiI/«/'7
■ 17: ■ y  7 . . e  7 ; r  ■ ■ . ■■"7 v
(.7:,'Y'''Y;':':'(TRUCKs ;'(( ■(;;'!(:('!(
!.":'(: :'Th'e8o'( f or,($99:( DO W n !
’ 4 7 : s ’i:ui:)i';i(Ais iviY^j 












7,,'I ; ;  7
'49 C I l lv V .  T i-T on ; :; ;: Cir!iHsi>i flint Ciiti,.
'KA' V(\N('llJAtlI')'(' ' ■ 
■ : D y ' : ' J b S N t H ( : . ,7'
l̂ <:)J)(TR : Sivt:)AtM( 






; : ( ( ' : 7 '
;:!7.
: ■ ::new7inntor,. ,i .
'’t'tiese(,ei:ni veiiien’t ,iteiqn«':(witti(to'vy ■((:(''(('(t; 
dewn and rnrniltity pfiynientii are " "
nvaitalite to any lierHon witti a 
Credit Standing (alnt ttegntai'
ptoymcnt,
.7




'':777:'“; T W O




77' , ::Gttl42 ■ 
B  1454 F  6120
'7:,:: ;■
''::.:(:'(.7((










..' A n y ,  o f  ,(T licae (  C a ra  Be'
O ti tn ln c t l  F r o m
BEACON 
MOTORS
B e a c o n  a t  F1(UV( j S ltlnay
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EARLE WESTWOOD TELLS ISLANDERS
WHY HE JOINED SOCRED MOVEMENT
A m ost succe.ssful card parly  was ed, he would  w ork  for the interests  
held in th e  M a hon  Hall, Ganges, of the constituency generally  and
realized th a t  what British  Columbia 
sadly n e e d e d  was. an honest,  efficient 
and  th r i f ty  governm ent and all his 
e f fo r t s  would be directed to  these 
ends.
.Re f r eshment s  we r e  s e rved  by tbe 
ladi es  and  the g a th e r i n g  was  r e g a r d ­
ed by al l  as m o s t  i ns t ruc t i ve  and 
successful .
Lucky cbair  w inners were Mrs. J. 
Catto  and W . Pellew and in the 
evening contest the af te rnoon  tea 
cloth, made and donated  by M rs. F. 
H. Ncwnhani, was won by W . 
Phillips.
Visits Pender
On the following day, Satu rday . 
Mr. W estwood, accompanied by some 
flozen members o f  Group  3. visited 
P ender  Is land  and met the m em bers  
o f  Group 7. T h e  po in t o f  assembly 
was the delightful residence of M r .  
and Mrs. W . A. Shepherd .  H ere  
Mrs. H ilda  P rio r ,  p res iden t o f  Group 
7, in troduced Mr. W e s tw o o d  w ho  a d ­
dressed a few rem arks  to those  p res ­
ent and was g ree ted  by all as a inost 
acceptable rep resen ta t ive  for the 
constituency.
In  the evening  Mr. W e s tw o o d  
visited F u lfo rd  and  addressed  the 
inembcr.s o f  G roup  2. A t  9.30 p.m. 
M r .W e s t w o o d  left via X'esuvius by 
w ate r  taxi for C ro f ton .
TME GUEE ISEAM M S
t   
Fridtiy, M a y  8. Occasion was also 
taken to  in troduce  the  Social Credit 
candida te  fo r  the  N anaim o and Gulf 
Islarids constituency , Earle  W e s t ­
wood, o f  N ana im o.  'Hie p la tfo rm  
was tas te fu lly  decorated  by M rs. Scot 
C larke w ith  c inerar ias  and tulips.
T he evening  opened with bridge, 
whist, c r ibbagc and  canasta, the  suc­
cessful com peti to rs  being as follows : 
bridge (h id d en  score),  M rs. W . 
Ph il l ips ;  2, Miss A. Van P e l t ;  whist 
(individual sc o re ) .  Miss M. P e r r y ;  
2. Mrs. W.  M. P a lm er ;  cribbage, 
Mrs. G. L. M oua t  and Mrs. G ordon  
Par.sons tied with V. L. Jackson and 
E. L ockhart ,  the la tte r  winning the 
c u t ; canas ta ,  F. H a r t r e e ; 2, F. Ross.
A f te r  the  ca rds  Mr. W estw ood 
was in troduced  by the M.C., J. Bate, 
and m ade  a short speech, Mr. W e s t­
wood’s explanation  of  his presence 
in the Social Credit  movement was 
a frank  admission that he was not at 
•all satisfied with the old partie.s and 
the  m an n er  in which they had failed 
to even consider tlie n e e d s  of  the 
City o f  Nanaimo. H e  fu rthe r  en­
lightened the audience with a brief  
re.sume of his early  life and varied 
■ occupations in B.C., explaining his 
e.xperiences Yvhilc on the N ana im o 
council and as m ayor  of that city. 
H e  assured his hearers  that, if elect-
M A Y N E
T u esd a y  to s tay  with ber  mother,  
Mr.s. B anham  and  sister, Mrs. Plollis. 
I  .Siie has been vis i ting  with her  sister, 
Mrs. .Sturgeon a t  Roberts  Creek and
Mrs. De ivousie and Mrs. J. . \ i tken  ; V ancouver
ISLAND P.-T.A. GIPSY CARNIVAL 
PROVES OUTSTANDING SUCCESS
The Gipsy Carnival sponsored by tunes w ere  told by i l r s .  T .  R. Ash- 
the Salt S p r in g  Island F a re n t -T e a c h - i  lee o f  Wancouver. 
er  Association w as  an o u ts tan d in g  r  A t  the  close of the  show  Mrs. F . 
success and  realized $210 for  the  L. Jackson  con g ra tu la ted  and  prc-
spcnt a couple of days visiting in 
Xbctoria and returneil  on the Ss. 
P rincess  Elaine ' r iu irsday .  Vlrs. De 
Rousie, sr.. also re tu rn ed  with  them, 
on a visit to the Iskind.
Mrs. Wkingh was away fo r  a few 
days in V ic to ria  last week.
W m . W ilks  m ade a quick trip to 
V'ictoria T hu rsday ,  leaving Mayne on 
a launch to Ganges and on  by Cy 
Peck  to V’ictoria. r e tu rn in g  by Ss. 
P r incess  E laine from  Sidney in tiie 
af te rnoon .
Mr. and M rs. Steele are in \ 'a n -  
couver  this week.
Mrs. Stevens, o f  \ 'ancouver .  is 
visiting' Mr. and Mrs. M arrell  this 
week.
Mrs. F oster  lias been away for 
some days in Victoria.
Mrs. Litt ledaie and  Mrs. Bardun 
are in V ancouver  for a few days.
' ^ ^ ~ G A L I A N O
. \ f t e r  an absence of two months 
spent w ith  'tier daugh ter ,  M r s .  AV. 
Allen. W’est V ancouver.  Mrs. M. 
Cluness has re tu rn ed  home.
\h s i t in g  M r .  and M rs. G. W . 
Georgeson recently  were Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. Silva and M r. and  Mrs. K. 
Logan al! o f  Gabriola.
M rs.  George R ennie  left  on  T hurs -
G A N G E S
Capta in  M cPha il  has re turned  
from a holitiay in V ancouver.
Vliss Kay Bradley  left  for \ ’an- 
coiiver on T h u rsd ay .
M rs .  Ray B racket t  left T hu rsday  
for  X'ancouver with her family, Vlar- 
gare i  anti hay. and  will then go on to 
Sask'.itoon visicitig lier parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith, who live ne.ir there. 
I 'l iey will prt 'bably rem ain  fe>r a 
m onth  or more. H er  husbautl Kay 
accuinpanied lier to V ancouver.
'I'h.e delegates w ho a t tended  '.lie 
Social Credit C ro f ton  conference ap­
preciated the k indness  o f  L.eslie 
B ow erm au  w ho  took tliem in his 
launch aiul by ca r  to the ir  eicsctna- 
tion.
S A T U R N A
C'.uion H. P a y n e  le f t  th.e isiatid 
S a tu rd ay  h av ing  been ttie gues t o i  
M r. atid Mrs. F'. J a ckson  for .; i-ew 
days.
T. H. M cG ow an  is visititig in V an­
couver  for a few days.
M r. and M rs.  F. Giblin wen: to 
\ ’a.ncouver on S a tu r d a y ’s boat for a 
few days.
E. E. G ilbert is v is i t ing  in V'ictoria 
for  a week.
M rs.  .-V. P a ln ia tee r  and  cltildren 
have been visi ting  w ith  M rs.  M.
Mis.s E. C. .Vngus left G anges on 
b'ritiay to speinl a few weeks in Vic- 
luriti v isiting her  sister.  .Miss Olive 
.-Viigus, Linden Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen, whi,' '.iicivc^! 
from V ancouver,  have taken  up ‘'■■•'i' 
deuce a t  the ir  house at k'esnviits Bay, 
where they now  inteiui tr- m.ike t’cten' i 
perm anen t lu>me
-Mrs. K.. T. Meyer aiKi \l is>  l \ -  
rothy M ieklel’o ro n g a  rvo.u 'eed t-.
\  esnvnts Bay I-’-.-day , .u tv .  s.pe>Kl- 
it!g a tew day s u - tb  M- #. K./MR'kle-
day for  S eat t le  via Victoria. She will J D rap p ie r  for  the  past week.
funds of  the  organization. sented  co rsages to  Miss Payne,  Mrs.
spend some weeks visiting 'ner ‘ 
b ro ther - in -law  and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. T . R e n n ie . :
H ow ard  Chalk  opened the proceed- ; Zenen K ropinsk i ,  Miss L. B ann is te r  -Vfrs. C. H a r g re a v e s  is in VancjDuv- 
; ;  ingSi in t h e  activity rdorn o f  the  ‘ and M rs. J .  H . Deyell. , vr to  rneet h e r  sister, M r s .  K. C lark
- - . school w h ere  the  gipsv a t tendan ts  j. doll, k indlv  dressed  oy M ts .  ■ wltc' has  rust a r r iv ed  t ro m  England.
waited a t  n u m e ro u s  stalls to  show • ?il- Jackson , w a s  w on in a c o n - r  M rs. C. t:. \ \  o rm atd  ts visiting her•; . - . ■ 1. ' ■ , -r, W -'. . lasni-v in Victoria.
aite  a t  e r s  stalls t  s  _
their ; ware's. Jilr.s. F. L. Jackson . 1 by P a t  .Atkins, 
president o f  "the F u lfo rd  P .-T .A .!  I " T h e  M o d e l s  (  : 3 M r. and, Mrs. O.jin '-cster have left
was in charge  . o f : Jionie : c o o k in g : j A c t ing  as models t o r  inrrieT s ano  ; to r  c.Qrnonton vc nere, they will spend 
"M rsifB . C. Greenhough, fish pon d ;
Mrs. W .  Janicski ,  used c lo th in g ;
Mrs. A. M. B row n, candy f M r s .  E.
H .  Gear, n o v e l t ie s ; Mrs.' Jo h n  Ing -  
lin, g a rd e n  p roduce ;  Miss D onna  
Mouat, b o o k s ; M rs. Jack Nelson, 
da r ts ;  D onald  Nelson, ice c re a m ;
Mrs. M a ry  Fcllowes, hot d o g s ;  M rs.
< , E. G.: H e r ro n ,  character  read ing ;
Mrs. G. G raham ,;ba lloons.  7 :
7!' " V A t 3.15 th e  tea .  and fashion 
show in th e  M ahon  Hall was opened 
7- by M rs.  GL; Mouat,  who sta ted
D ouglas  M e tca lfe  paid a shor t  visit 
to  his uncle and  aunt,  M r. and Mrs. 
F red  fackson.
fulford:
("' t h i s w a s  the  f i rs t  .fashibri show  spon-
"' ■Vl " 7 7  J  V f  ' 7' t  : - 7 ' i J ' 7 ' \  ' t -  1
M o u a t’s; w ere  t Jo s e i ie  B row n, B a r - ‘ some weeks, 
ba ra  Burge,  Belinda Bellhoiise, S a n - ; .  - M r s .  \V. Bond is in V ic to ria  visit- 
d r a  . Bradley. . A n n e  Don.kers!ey\ ( m g 'n e r  husband  w'no is m aking good 
AARndy Fann ing . J e n n i fe r  G raham , j p rogress  fo llow ing an operation at 
AATlma AfcGill, P a t ty P e te r s e r : .  Notiie the  ’vetera.ns’ Hospita l.  ,
Shove. .Joan AVarhurton. ■ M i s s ;  Mrs. R. T. B lackwood has left to 
P ayne 's  models r j a n a c e  Booth ,  S usan  v spend an  indefin ite  period in A'an- 
■ Boyes,: E lizabe th  Beech, L y n n  sand .Jcouver .
Carolin . Bennett ,  K aro lyn  Bailey-,; : M rs. C. "AAA Ross has 
C ynth ia  Fpwier ,  P ’nyllis Fyvie, S u san  i hom e af te r  a b r ie f  visit 
F ellow es.M aril .vn  P arsons ,  M a rg a re t  . couver. ,
Reid. N ancy  aiid S h a ro n  Reynolds, ; M r .  and (Mrs. J im  Scoones have 
L in d a . R u d d i c k , E l i z a b e t h  ( AVells.;!. left  fo r  Sait- S p r in g  w h ere  they will 
P ad d y  AA'il.son. , ' :'( ;( . ■ take up residence.
returned 
to A'an-
ence in their .  24 dain tv  frocks, all o f
.'(■• 'i  ' -G. . - 'A' ' t'k.  " ' I r , V V . t - r . - ,  f V , - . .  - ' -'w
factionsum me r,, fashions.
m en ta ted -T or
also pian-
'served,, under"  
the m a nagem en t  of Mrs. I. D ev ine  
and M rs.  J .  B. Foubistc r  and  for-
G - L  1 ' r  L  bchool leachers
Are Entertained"V'.:,.,' , v - r t . ' / i  " s . ' ; r - " / , "
Miss O live  M oua t  was hostess  re- 
. cently w hen  she  entertained the 
teaching s ta f f  o f  the Salt S p r in g  
Lsland school a t  her  horne,( AARlbury 
T h e  room s were a t trac t ivelyBay."■'“J • ■ ..........
arranged  with  anemones, tulips and 
■ narcissi and  d u r in g  the tea  h o u r  the 
hostess was (assisted by Miss Coss 
7; A" and Miss AVilliamson.
A m ong  those  present w ere  Miss 
Canty, Miss I re n e  Coss, M r. and 
Mrs, J, B. Foubistcr,  Air, nnd AIrs, 
A. T. H ardw ick , ;  Airs, E. FIerrori, 




(Continued from Page One)
V -  " V . V
" " N O R T H !
V: y E . ' r t v T w ' w ' ' ' . . . .
Air. Alackie. w en t to Ganges vTues- 
daV t o ' t h e  Lady-vAlinto Hospita l for
trea tm ent.out. o f  tha t .” H e  tu rned  ...o , ,  . , .   . , ,  ■
I -.wGb'Vi w , . .'L7V5:■ 7̂  . Mrs. bvm es is vi.snmg with her1 and  looked at: m e witti eager- - . 7. . _ . . ■. v . . .  .- .
ness. “ S a t is fa c t io n !’’ he repeated.
" I  .guess tha t 's  w hat I 'v e  been try in g  ' ,
tn #av rill nb'-nv I iri't rt'b'it of .trttK- * . ..........  . ................
er  T uesday  r e tu rn in g  hoiiic to Port 
AA’ashingtori on T hursday .  : r.
'.:;;'"vr..,-;" v'Alice '  r.„i it v."L,.
Mrs. D onald  Nelson, Aliss L. M,
to s y :dl along.  got a lot  sa t is ­
faction "out o f  'my w o rk  on this 
farm."
T hese  Ruckles, I ref lected  a.# I r e ­
jo ined .Steph up tlic. road, belonged 
to; a (different ..kind; o f  farm ittg  than  
(some 1 had  seen and  heard  abou t on 
tb.ese islands.; Ip'Vearlier (days," some 
farming: had; been .(of the  so-c^ 
(“M ud P u p ” var ie ty  w h ere  English, 
■'youngsters( c a m e : from  good O ld " 
C oun try  schools to learn  agr icu ltu re  
in a n  a tm o sp h e re (o f  culture .  O n one 
such place, ( it w as rum ored ,  : tw o 
aris tocra tic  p a r tn e rs  set a p a t te rn  of  
high form ali ty  in the ir  pcrsotial r e ­
lations. T hey  (ra re ly  .u.nlient, .even 
with etich otlicr. O ne  day  they were 
.plowing logetlier. O sw ald  held the  
plow;while, (his p a r tn e r ,  HuliertV’drove 
tlie horses. AAJien the  anim als ycer- 
e d '  o ff  ( from the  s t ra ig h t  fu rrow , 
O sw ald  inade form al p r o t e s t : “ K ind-
daugh ter .  Airs. Cawley, in Victoria,
C. .    ;..., . |. ..
Alrs.:(Rdy( Beech (went: to  (Vancouv-;
.".After spend ing  six  weeks with 
lier son and  daugh te r - in - law , Air. 
and  Atr,s. \V. D .; S tew art ,  Mrs. Anne 
S te w a r t  left  on  T uesday  fo r  her 
hom e in A'ancouver.
L a s t  w eek-end. Aliss ,I.na H a m i l ­
ton  was the gu es t  o f  Air. and  Airs. 
T e d  Fuller ,  V ictoria .
Air. and  Airs. R a lph  S anderson  
re tu rn e d  to  D uncan  on Sunday  af te r  
spending  the  w e e k - e n d .(w ith  Air. 
and  Airs. A l . : Gyves. Aliss Shirley 
Gyves was hom e for the  week-end. .
( Aliss H e le n  Ruckle, B eaver  Point,  
left (on  S a tu rd ay  tti resum e-her  teach­
ing  duties (at C ourtenay .  ;
Aliss E l la  ( S te w a r t  spen t the  week­
end .w ith  (her. paren ts ,  M r . ;  and  ; Airs. 
AV. (Y t Stewart,"  Beavei" Poiiit.  v; 
.":(:AIrs.; Chester: ; K aye  ((returned; on; 
.Eaturday;;frpm(A"ancbiiyer w here  she" 
. Spent, a" :week ."(with Air. ( and  .:Airs." 
S idnev" ;  K a v e " who " a re"  .receiving 
cong ra tu la t ions  on (the,; bir^ 
daugh ter ,  ' Tulie - A^ oii A pri l  . 27.
,:...■.■ ...l • ,■; ■■
i r a m a r ,” iiave now  rented for ;i yetir i 
with (be option of  luircbase a hom e j 
at N'esuvins Bay belonging to Air. i 
aiul Mr.s. W. JA 'I 'horburn .
Mrs. I). Gladm an  :md ber  son E r ic  
arr ived  last week from K im berly  an ' 
are  gues ts  o f  Alias. E. T. W i lso n , !  
' 'T ;u i tram :ir .’' Vesuvius Lki}’.
Mrs. Milligan arr ived  on S.aturday 
from  A’aneotiver  ;md is v isiting ber  
b ro ther- in -law  and sister. M a jo r  and 
Mrs. R. I.. Gale. Vesuvius Btiy.
Mrs. K enne th  W 'oodw ortb  left 
Vesuvius Bay rni T h u rs d a y  tc> visit 
lu'v sou and daugliter- in-kiw . Air. 
i and  Mr.s, Noel W oiu lw ortb  for abou t 
d.uve (U' four  weeks in Oliver.
Mrs. R. T. B r i t ten  left Vesuvius 
B.tv r tven t ly  tt* s]iend a week o r  two 
,o: K;Uulooi>s v isiting her son-in-law, 
■,u’.u ilaughter  Air. :uul Mrs. E. Jo h n -  
Iv iv u g h ,
Guests tvg '. 'W 'vd week ,iu,l , Mr. and  Airs. W . T. Burkett  a r r iv -
i.'t er :he  week-end a: H-ubsw r l - 'u sv : ( ed on S a tu rd ay  from Sookc and  arc  
W M. vi; 'Pv..' .c . iu , Mr-.i, ,1. ( sueiuliug siune dtiys on Salt S p r in g
la g e iq u ’.s:. Ne\<. V< es'.unusy.er; ..A, '[A 1 wiu.'re they have taken one o f  Airs.
Grahau-,. VL:, ,e:td Vlrs.. G. Huutp- ( D. h'. W in te r in g h a n i’s co ttages  on
■ hries,. -R- G o u e t t .  V-.tiwisver ; Mr. ( St. Alary Lake.
and  Mrs. r .  D. W'tUou, ( Mrs. 'I'. R. Aslileo re tu rned  last
S y'ap-, j .  M. r.^'wtwu. R.G.N. Vte- ! T ltu rsday  to A 'ancouver a f te r  s))ond- 
I :o:r..i; T. :L A.lcGowa,n, S . i : u r n a ; ■( ing ;i few Mays at Ganges, visi t ing
; Hecbe.rc j-'Ct!t.>wnt. N a t ta n u o :  \V. D, ■ Air. and  Airs. E. J. .Ashlec.
! MacLeod, S a .uuch 'w ti : Mrs. "Goss, i
: Gauge? .
I .E a rle  .( A V o o v L  Socia i Credit.j 
I candi.date to.r lac  N ana iu to  atui G u l f !
( Iskuuis co-tststuency. r e tu rn e d :  on 
I S a tu rday  to N ana im o af te r  snctiding 
a day .or : nvo on ttie Island, the 
guest of Air. .ittd M rs. F. H .  Ncwti- 
hani. ■ Long H arb o u r .
MissA’vontte Alotiat. w ho has been 
s tuden t teacher  for a m on th  at the  
Sal: Spring- I s land  school, and  has 
been s tay ing  . wit'n tier paren ts ,  M r .  
and Airs. Alonat. Ganges, re tu rn ed  
on S a tu rd a y  to tiie N o n tra l  school,
A’ictoria.
Air. and  Airs. AVrdter Flewing. wlto 
a r r iv ed  recently  f rom  A'ancouver 
and  have been guests  for a few days 
o f  Air. and  Airs. L. Par 'nani, " T a n -
F A R M E R S ’ I N S T I T U T E  
M E E T S  O N  I S L A N D
T h e  F'ariners' lu.stiiute o f  N o r th  
P cm lcr  Iskuul held tlicir m eeting
Party Honors Island 
Pioneer At Pender
A  S un d ay  lunch p ar ty  held recently  
a t  the hom e of Air. and  Airs. H e rb e r t  
S[)alding, S ou th  P e n d e r  I s land ,  wa.s 
the  cu lm ina tion  o f  a w eek-end  lion- 
o r in g  Airs. ALartin A. G ra inger,  o f  
A''ancottver, a G u lf  I s lan d  pioneer.
Mr.s. G ra inger ,  w ith  h e r  niece. 
Airs. C o n s tan c e  G rey  S w artz ,  of 
A^ancouver, w ere  g u es ts  o f  Airs. 
G ra in g e r ’s ncphewq Capt. W m . H iggs  
:uid his wife, o f  N an a im o ,  aboa rd  the  
AI.A .̂ A larine E x p lo re r .
A.s Alabel Lliggs, Airs. G ra inge r  
cam e from  E ng land  in 1896 to  jo in  
h e r  b ro ther ,  L e o n a rd  H iggs ,  on 
S ou th  P e n d e r  Island.
O th e r s  in the p a r ty  w ere  Capt. 
T h o m a s  H iggs, o f  N ana im o ,  visiting 
old f r ie n d s ;  Air. an d  Airs. Geoff 
Jem iens  o f  S ou th  Pen tle r ,  w ith  J o ­
sephine and  J a n e t ; Sylvia  an d  Alinii, 
d a u g h te r s  o f  Capt. a n d  M rs .  AVm. 
H ig g s ;  and  FI. F. P a q u e t  o f  V an ­
couver.
Alr.s. G ra in g e r  is leav ing  shor t ly  to 
fly to E ng la n d  for the  C oronat ion .
m
T h u rs d a y  ni.ght w ith  the  bes t a t te n d ­
ance they have  had fo r  som e time.
R.eports w e r e  g iven on the  P ound  
Law ,,  electricity and  the telephone 
situation.
CANVAS GOODS
— Estim ates Free — Covers, ’̂ Vaterproof Clothiag.
F. JEUNE ERO., LTD.
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 F eet 'Wide—G 4632
;;:(((((Arrs(-' le therall
- I , — ?, . ." ■ ; - U
return
" ■: ' ■
y.(;,v
Nesbitt,  M i s s  Keta ; Oiiltoii;;; Miss ; ly gee, H uber t ;” he said, Presenll,\’ 
Elma .Spehce,(Mrs,(L. .-A, ’I 'iiompson, ( the. H orses veeretl o f f  again, “I re- 
Alrs, ( Riiby VVe.st,, Kennetli AA'ceks, fefiue.stcd you to  gee, H n b e r t ,” Os- 
Miss ( D oris  Williamsoti. ( ' (  wald rem inded him.
SALT SPRING ISL,AND
MONDAY, MAY 18 at
L ( ( " ; „ J ; " g , , - ( ■  : ; VPrograna;
ANNUAL SPORTS FETE 
PARADE AND JUDCING...!.......: .!.L p.m. aharp
CROWNING OF MAY Q U E E N . . . . 2.15 p.m.
RACES AND SPORTS ....
(■; (Parade '.Entries ; (((
B«»t Docom lod Bicycio 
Boat Docorntod DolP«
(, : ( B u f f B y ( ' ':,"((''■■'('"(
Beal Decom tod Triey^ple 
'■"■■or W n g o n  ' - '
Beat OriRimil Coatiimc 








: ::r a i l w a y - "
TEA WILL BE SERVED BY THE W.I.
H u b e r t  ind ignantly  ob jected ; ' 'But 
I did gee, O sw ald .” '
" I n  tha t  case,”:"his p a r tn e r  frigidly 
rep lied ;  "I m ust  ask  you to gee more 
scverelv," H u b er t .” :
LEON KING : ;;, !■(( !
(W hen, ( the; Beaver I ’o int scliool 
ce lebrated its 60iii anniversary, a 
pho tograph  wa.s taken of  (surviving 
.students, from the first classes. T hese  
inclutled Boatlicea J leddes ,  Flarry 
and . Giiarlcs Beddes, , Clara Teage, 
A lfre tl  R uck le -and ; Leon King. ;■
I liad been told not to miss seeing.
I.eon K ing on the Beaver Point Road 
SO I  soon niade a call tliere. ( Hi.s 
hom e was cuppetl in a mirrow valley 
tha t  ended in a seafron t bay, . \n  tin-, 
usually  decoriitive garden stirroiind- 
od bis lioitse. .Among the; flowers 
were  ( colored (wooden stitiirrels, a 
fawn, a torto ise and an out-size frog 
all carved and painted, I a.sked pletis- 
ant Air#. K ing at the dc,i*r wlir, c a rv ­
ed tlieiii. ” 1 did,” .she said, ’’if you 
e a i r m a k in g  them with a saw, an axe 
and a rasp, carving."
.■sue u n i t e d  niv inside to iiieei 
l..eon who was ea ting  a meal. W h i l e  
he finished, Alt's. King .showed me a 
w ood-carv ing  set the family had 
given her, I pointerl out that it 
w ouldn 't  help ii iuch(with i h c  cement 
grottoes,  r.abbits, ssvan and crime L 
had also notje.ed,, .She explained they 
had. .been modelled .uii . wire,; She 
loved: m aking th ings l ik e ' 4 hat, she 
saiti, (( T  slarteij them when I was 65. 
But (here's som eth ing  1 ilidn'i (make. 
M y  d a u g h t e r ; fdund :i t  :oii Mayne'; Is- 
l;ip,il. tiear ihe \v!i.u(f, ( l^.Vr'iiiider if 
you'd (know who might have carved
:(.She liroiiglu (ilii (a gi'im liead abnnt 
a (flint high; car veil: frotn (saiiilsidiie. 
T h e  face( and  .headilreys suggested a 
e rdss  bet ween a .sphinx "iind it l.'rencli 
.Mriciin soldier, (with a vying: design 
dese.ending from ; the liai iiii eillibr 
.side .,of the face. .1  promised lu .itsk 
H r ,  Citrl, provineiai jmtHeuin ( chief, 
( l i e  la ier tbonghl it might l i u 'o  
early Indian  o r ig in ,()
’’Yon'vi? got Io have it holiby," Airs, 
K ing  empliasizeil, "or  .von start  t o 
d r i f t ,” Ibir  many years, Leon King 
told m e ,  her  holdiy had been helpiim; 
him gel back his health, 'I'hat wits 
long af te r  thev had together btiilt 
m u only  tlieit h o U s i .  and the b,M'U 
but also most of the fnrtiiinre: I,eon 
w a s  hand-logging  iheit. He slid the 
li'ats into the sea, floiiled lliein 
iironnd n, ibi> rove ,'md went l,-v worlr 
on them, ” \V’e leiinicd ,'is we (went 
aloiiiti" be siiid,




■ :, T h e  :: W o m en ’s In s t i tu te  ;of . N o r th  ; T
T?' ■'■-"'t" '.Vo
; Sorngq^bple' gq years without much attention to health! 
Others may (need the Doctor on hand to start the day— 
every day. Between these two extremes are great
M O N D A Y  N I G H T(-,■'"(,." C-'r- V
•(■ ("-( W .C' (i’l((,,:'
7 -"""'.''iV'?.;"(('(
riniayspn
P en d e r  Is land  held tiioir annual 
f lower shi.sw, W'ednesday, May 6. 
w ith  a .good showin.g of  "(flowers. 
:,(Alrs.:( Philip (D o u g la s :( frohi W'liale- 
tow n and (NIrs. AL ; S. Aliddlemas; o f  
Calgary,(.(were the  judges,. T w o  .small 
. .g if ts-w ere  m ade to the  them, titito- 
g raphed  by ;the  executive.
; Airs. Duncan A lacDonald was first 
prize (winner, w ith  22 p o in t s ; 2nd,: 
Airs. H.( G. Scott, 21 - p o in ts ; 3rd, 
Alr.s. ( S traker ,  .18 points. (Nursery 
orders ,  werevgivcn as prizes. (
S h r u b s ; 1 st, Alarylon A lurray(; 2nd, 
B a rba ra  ;H o g a r th  ; 3rdy( Stella.(Alur-
Gar.tlens in a,: s h e l l : 1st, B a rba ra  
H o g a r t h ; 2nd,. P e te r  T a y l o r ; . 3rd, 
J e a n  .■\ikeii.
I . e a d e r  o f  th e  B.C. P rog re .ss ive  
:: C o n s e r v a t iv e  ^ ------  ■" '
num bers of thinking: people(:caring( for( their health  ( in : : ((!!
 ̂ an orderly manner. *
• I
I They see their D octor at regular in tervals for-guidance. •
; o . They rake the m edicine he prescribes according to direc- T
* V tion. They::report unusual sym ptom s prom ptly. A ll *
r • these are common sen se precautions and in telligent " ^
® step s in health care, a's is the practice of bringing your » ,
Doctor’s ;pfescripHbri9(t(o(this"finie"pharmacy""'" ( :" .(;(■" (': (( (“ | ((( ";
' :'■. :■ : :  ..:■:■. I , . . :  :  V ' : - :
■. 1.. . I7 . .' V . • ..............' ‘
... ' i. ' ■ ■ ■ V ■ ■•. . :  : : f  ■. y y  y  y . y  y y  [y- y  ' - y  ' - l y y
. ' : . w  ■ . . , , ■ - , 1 ^ 1 .
HIS PLAN
F o r  a  M o r e  P r o g r e s s i v e :  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia
.(:'■,!■!.( ' ' ( C - B ' .U  :.!;■'( ..!.(!;!(■(( 
1 0 . 1 5  p . m .
P O R T  AT 
'B R O A D
i i i ] A „  
pRE/cwmeM ' t h e m i / t /
DOUGLAS 




Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
M ay 1 to  Sep t,  30
L eave  
Sw artz  B ay
9.15 a.m, 
II,DO a , 111, 
1.00 p.m. 
v .'.LCk') i».ui ,( 
,5,00 p.m, 
v7,tK),p,m. .
B Y  T H O S E  W i  S E R V i
Leave F u lford  
H arbour  
8,15 a.m.
10.00 a.m.
12.00 n o o n  
(:; 2.00 p.m. ,(
V : 4.1K1 p.m.
( 6,00 pmi, ,C.
" Gulf ' Islands ' Ferry
Co, <1951) Ltd.
. P H O N E ; G A N G E S  .52
Bocuusp our  only Hoiirco of rcvctuio is f rom sale of 
electricity,  the  inveHtment, of aorao $56,000,000 In fncilitloa to 
wwve nmro Ihnn lo nan cuu|,,nifrH tb rougbout  B. C. is being 
paid for solely by thoHO cuHtoniora,
Tho Commlaidon la n Crown Corporat ion ostnblishod by  
tho Provincial  LoglHlaturo eight  yoani  ngo un de r  the  ".Rlootrlo 
Power  Act . , . nn ac t  to provido for  Improving tbo avail* 
abil i ty nnd supply of oletitricnl power .’’ Be ing a  Crown 
Corporat ion,  It l a  no t  a  Oovenmient  dopar tmont ,  nl jhough 
^rospouulblo to and ropor t lng iinnually to the  laigiiilaturo.
POWER m®mn PR§GM
..(((■( ('"i.(;'
DANCE IN FULFORD HALL
PnaN) DffttvSnir nt 11.00 p.m. al the Diuicc.
t(L Ttbitci‘\b Oi'che.-itni, 0,30 p.m. • 2,00 u,m.
ADMISSION I Aaulls* $1.00 .  .Stiidc»nt«, V5c
M O T H E R ’S D A Y  S T A L L
'rive .Mother’fi Huy M u l l  Hifomi'on'd 
( hy( Ihe l-egion ( L,(A, imd held . on 
.SiUurtliiy ufieiiiooii u nder  ihe cnii*: 
vi||el>,hil) Ilf A ll ' ,  J, 11, jleyidl, >|i,- 
|;  sifiivd liy Mi'J, I .cwis(I 'iu 'h ;uri ,je idiz- 
ed vvbi»ut: $34 b y  tin ; suU* ed' home 
ciiokirq.! and i'nnd,v. ,‘\  vinan im key , 
the  prize in the af leniooii roiitcM. 
w.Tti won b y :M r s ,  Ib y e l l ,
PC-t-BJ




O n l e r  .v o u v  , s u ) ip l i e , s  l i e r t ;  
tiiiii 1)0 (.'oi’tnhi of iimnodi- 
alo ilU01)1 ion to yotip nood.s 
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F o r  Budget Adopted
indem nities w ere  paid 
none is allosved fo r  in
L arges t  single item in  the  1953 
b u d g e t  app roved  last w eek  by C en tra l  
Saanich  municipality  is the  am oun t  
set aside, fo r  public w orks .  A  to ta l 
of $14,071 has  been a l lo tted  for this 
purpose. T h is  represen ts  a  decrease 
of  $3,000 f ro m  the  1952 e>:penditures 
of $17,165. N e x t  closest item $9,418 
is set aside fo r  ad m in is t ra t io n  ex ­
penses.
N o  council 
in 1952 and 
1953. .
T h e  to ta l budget fo r  the year 
am oun ts  lo  $115,682, of whicb $70,- 
059 is in respect of school taxes. 
Capital ex p en d itu re  ou t  .of revenue ' 
a m o u n ts  to $1,878. T b e  y e a r ’s f igu re  
com pares  w ith  $113,296 ac tua l  ex- [ 
pend i tu res  las t  year.
T h e  council adopted its budget I 
a f te r  hav ing  a recom m enda tion  on 
the subject f ro m  Reeve S. Pickles.
F o llow ing  is the reeve’s s u m m a r y : 
In p rep a r in g  my 1953 Inidget re­
com m endation  for y o u r  cons idera­
tion 1 have made a close analysis o f  
o u r  expend itu res  (luring 1952 aiu.l 
1 find a n u m b e r  of n o n -re cu rr in g  
items and o th e rs  which a re  m ost un­
likely to  rec u r  this year. O u r  records 
for 1951 and  1952 a re  o f  g rea t  as­
sis tance in m ore accurately a r r iv ing  
a t  the funds needed for o u r  foresee­
able expenditures  during  1953.
W e arc in a very healthy financial 
condition, hav ing  achieved a surplus 
o r  credit  balance at the end of 1952 
of  $3,180 and it i.s my recom m enda­
tion tha t  this credit balance be added 
to  our  cash contingency reserve 
fund  of  $6,200 which was established 
from  o u r  1951 operations. This 
would  bring' o u r  present cash con­
t in g e n c y  r e s e rv e  up to  $9,380.
Althougli some un in fo rm ed  cr i t­
icism has been levelled ;it me for 
being too bard-f is ted  and tb a t  1 am 
try ing  to run tlie municipality too 
cheaply, the present sound financial 
s tand ing  of our  young municipalitv, 
toge ther  with the large am oun t of 
w o rk  we have achieved, clearly 
proves tbe wisdom of pursu ing  a 
reasonably cautious policy with a 
carefully  ju dged  portion of w bat can 
be accurately  described as cautiously 
calculated risks.
D uring  1952 we d i d  not pay any 
municiiial taxes as we had sufficicm 
.surplus at tbe end of 1951 to take 
ca re  of tbe 1952 municipal taxes.
This year  we must resum e the 
norm al iirocess of paying taxes for
municipal tidministration.
B e fo re  go ing  in to  fu r th e r  expkura- 
tion, it may be des irable to sta te  th a t  
my 1953 budget recom m endation  calls 
fo r  a municipal t a x  ra te  of 3.8 mills 
and a  school tax  ra te  o f  48.2 mills, 
m aking  a total o f  52 mills for 1953. 
T his  is 1.8 mills less than we paid 
in 1951 w hich included a 20 mill t:ix 
for municipal purposes. As we used 
this 20 mills to cover municipal 
ttixes for 1951 and  1952, we should 
charge  10 mills to 1951 and 10 mills 
to 1952.
In  this
L ow er Rate
case o u r  1953iya.5 combined 
mill ra te  of 54 mills is 2.3 mills less 
than o u r  1952 com bined mill rate.
Tn this reference to  mill rates, it 
m ust be always rem em bered  tb a t  w t 
have achieved all th is  mill ra te  re ­
duction w ithout reso r t ing  to  the 
ra is ing  oi  any ex is ting  p roper ty  , 
vtdues by re-assessm ent o r  o th e r  j 
means.
In  addition  to tbe  above, the re  is a 
$2 ch a rg e  fur l ib ra ry  services, :is 
voted by re ferendum . T h is  applies 
to all individual p roper ly  ow ners  and 
to jo in t ly  ow ned properties.
O u r  assessm ent valuation is nn-  , 
changed  f ro m  1952 except fo r  new  ! 
cons truc tion .  ;
W e  do no t have to re.sort to any j 
expedient which can mislead o u r  ( 
r:itep;tyers. such as raising  p roper ty  • 
vtdues considerably , even if a few
may be reduced. By th is  means a 
hirge num ber  o f  ttixpayers can pay 
m ore  dollars with a reduced mill rate 
on  the same p roper ty  whicb they 
ow ned  in 1952.
F u r th e r ,  my 1953 budge t recom ­
m endations  d o  not ra id  o u r  cash 
contingency reserve which will 
am o u n t  to $9,380 if o u r  1952 credit 
balance is tr. ' insferred to o u r  con­
tingency reserve.
T h is  contingency fund  has been 
built up to meet unt'oresccablc c.x- 
pendi turos or  contingencies. This  
fund  places us in tbe fo r tu n a te  posi­
tion o f  only hav ing  to  es tim ate  otir 
foreseeable expend itu res  which, from 
o u r  past history, can mnv be more 
closely figured.
LJnfortunately, o the r  factors have 
created  d ifficult ies  which. whiLst 
not serious, m us t  be met.
F'irstly, our school ta x  has risen 
from  46.5 mills in 1952 to  48.2 mills 
in 1953, an incrctisc of 1.7 mills.
G o v e r n m e n t  D e f e a t
And secomlly, the sudden defeat 
o f  the Provinc ia l G overnm en t c;ms- 
ed this municiptility to  lose, this 
yetir, an  income gain o f  about $15,- 
000 on school f inanc ing by tbo gov­
ernm ent.  W e  also su f fe re d  a loss 
o f  fu r th e r  expected incom e of tdumt 
$8,400 from o u r  proposed  am end­
m ent to  section 239 o f  tlie Alunicipal 
A c t  w h i c h  the re  were  excellent rea­
sons to believe wmuld be passed by
tbe legislature, h 'his section affec ted  i 
the  ta x a t io n  of  cer ta in  public util itv i■ Icomiitmies. ;
T o  the end of 1953 we have su f-  j 
fercd an annual loss o f  revenue f ro m  i 
this source of $8,400 etich year,  tota l-   ̂
ling $25,000 for  the th ree -y e a r  period. I  
'I'his g n is s  figtirc will be reduced ' 
by the tim ount of about $8,600 (jn j 
account of a special con tr ibu tion  1 
m ade by the B.C. E lectr ic  Co. B u t  i 
we a re  still out ttf pocket s o m e '  
$16,000 for  the th ree -y e a r  period. 
T h is  special con tr ibu tion  is being 
m a d e  by  th e  B.C. E le c t r i c  as  a p a y ­
m ent of taxes eqntil to th a t  wdtich 
they paid in 1947 fo r  the  comliined 
Ccntrtil Saanicli :md Saanich  M u n ­
icipalities. But u n fo r tu n a te ly  this, 
annua l contr ibu tion  has rapidly de- I 
d in e d  each year and  will proI*ably | 
d isapiiear n e x t  y ea r  due to the  in- | 
c reased consumiition of electricity  in 
S a a n ic h  M unic ipa li t j*  o v e r  th e  i n ­
crease  in C entra l .Saanicli.
In  consequence, certain , bu t not 
vital, capital ex p e n d itu re s  wbicb 
might: have been m ade this  year, 
should be definitely  iiostponed until 
next y ea r  if the ta x es  impi.ised on o u r  
r.'itepayers are to lie kept as low* :is 
possible. W e  m ust cons ider  the  tax  
pay ing  prolilems o f  o u r  ra tepayers  
along w i th  tbo sound  and  sensible 
opcrtitions of  o u r  municipality.
W i th  all these fac to rs  in inind, my 
1 1953 budget recom m enda tions  have
taken ctire of all foreseeable neces­
sary e.xpenditures which have been 
f igured :is closely as ]iossible.
.'Vny unexpected  o r  unforeseeable  
expend itu res  can, :md should , be 
covered liy our  ctisli rese rve  con­
tingency fund of $9,380. T h is  is the 
reason for  crea ting  a rese rve  con­
tingency fund.
O n the o ther  hand, niy estim ated 
revenue' follows the  stiine cautious 
policy which 1 have recom m ended  
lo r  our  previous tw*o yea rs  o f  1951 
and  1952, each of wdiich iiroduced a 
revenue income appreciably h igber  
than  my cautious estimate.
1 believe tha t  if  my 1953 o])era- 
tional Inidget recnnim endations are 
tidopted without nnxlifictition. as was 
done by tiie 1951 and 1952 councils, 
w*c should again be able to m ake  a 
fu rthe r  addition to our  cash reserve 
contingency fund at the end ed' 1953.
D u rm g  1953 we shotdd enqiloy tiur 
two i,iermanem works d ep a r tm en t  
employees in extensive brush  cletir- 
ing a long our m ads  and ditcii c lea r­
ing. W e  should keep to the absolute 
minim um , tin,' hiring of c.xtrti casua.i 
l.'dior :md etiuipmenl.
Pay in g  Off
O u r  o.xtensive and costly road  oil­
ing  program , both in 1951 and  1952. 
is now paying oft. The su rface  seal 
o f  most o f  our  roads is now built iqi 
and  it is not recommended, for t’oc.b- 
nic.-d reasons, to apply m ore  oil to
these su r faces  this year.
T h is  will grea tly  c;ise our finan­
cial bu rden  this  year  :md our  1953 
road  oiling progrtim should be con­
fined to bu ild ing  up certain road 
edges and newly oiled roads dur ing  
1951 and 1952.
A f te r ,  I  m u s t  repeat, much careful 
lirep 'iration, my 1953 inidget recom- 
mondalions prov ide  fo r  a low m uni­
cipal ta x  ra te  o f  3.8 mills whicb, 
when added to the school tax  rate 
of 48.2 mills, o v er  which we have no 
control,  m akes  a total combined 1953 
tax  ra te  o f  52 mills. This  is accom ­
plished w ithou t  ra is ing  any property  
tissessmcnts o r  ra id ing  our contin­
gency reserve  funds. T he  proposal 
com pares very  favorably with any 
(C on tinued  on Ptige Eleven)
A N S W E R  T O  L A S T  
W E E K ’S PU Z Z L E :
GET ON THE WAREHOUSE




Values You’ve Waited For In Camping Equipment You
SLEEPING c o m fo r t ;
■("by ■
(ISLEEPINGMGS;
W e  a rc  th e  l a r g e s t  im p o r t e r s  an d
,.■.•■ " . Y O U ’L L - j .  
( ■ ( •N E V E R '.  
R E G R E T
W e’re the largest 
im porters and re­
tailers of S leep­
ing  B ags on  the((: , (
( Island  . . . Orders 
com e in  from  all ( 
pver(B .C .((:■'. :;.(.aiid(((.'(.:(: ;■(■ | 
_ here’s the reason. ‘ 
(• y y",:(A;."i "■■:(;:■(■.;•:(■:,■ ' ;,.:;;•■:•• ■..."■(yf.( "y;:;,:■•■(((■: ■:■-(.:(■ t" .:
■ ■ ■ ■ ' " ' '  ■ ■' ■-■ ■ '■ ...  m..
DON’T FORGET THESE! (y7(('
R A Z O R  B L A D E S , p a c k . . . . . . lO c
S A F E T Y  r a z o r s .... ....—.15c
BA G (H ELO R  B U T T O N S ,
( 4 ( t b  ti c a r d ; . . . . . : . ; . . . . . . . 1 2 c
F IS H  L IN E (
S O U ’W E S T E R  
O IL S K IN  H A T S...
S T IF F  B R IS T L E  
( D E C K  BRO O M S..:
( F L Y  SPR A Y S
F IS H ; SC A LESy 0 -2 5 / lbs(.:.
(:D U B B IN , pier (tin...:...;.;.:.
h e a v y :  ■WOOLEN ( 
W O R K (; SO X , (froth.:
.:15c
(„qb (SH O E  (B R U SH E S.
..jSyC, • r: ■
7, C A N D L E S  .. oc
.;...2 9 c









L E A T H E R  L A C E S ,’46dn::.;:10c(
••••■•(■■(■■■■•'• ■-■.:■;■ :■,(■.■.,•■■■',■:■••.;:: :■ •■:,;■■•.:■■■■;:;•(.■■■,:.■■
(::..45c (  (C A N N E D  H E A T , tiii....— .A / Sc:
'■1 I  ' ■ '11 TWO-MAN PUP TENTS B
m m y t i
I.Sh EAV'Y FELT̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ m e s s  T IN S , se t  of 2 ................75c
(/h((( (•(•■(:■"':(:::...................  ............  ....................... ..
iclie^  ̂ (Tlic on ly  foiding-TnoneyVypn:- ; ;]ot B .C . C o m p a r e  a n d  sec w h y !  inches,
|:-(5-.'4TTMTr»'i> 1>A/1 / o _______J  need  is o n e  b u c k  $ ^ 2 5(B A G  (B o y s  and Girls)
u r e  w oo l- f i l led ,  d o e s k in  l ined ,  a t -  y .y
m d  2 b it . ' ...............
t a c h e d  
;■ arid  ti
ial. Sm all  in  size  fo r  s m a l l  p eo p le  
(  a t  a sm all  p r ic e .  $ 0 5 0
(.'■ O N L Y ............................................... O  ■■(:
1( pillow, zipper( side'ppening: f  (( (S H IP ’S: COM
e tapes .  D u r a b le  o u t e r  m a te r -  ; S w edi.sh-n iade li<|uid f illed m a r in e  /
m o d e l  in "m eta l  f ra m e  o r  m o u n te d  in
w o o d e n  bo x .  Easily , r e a d  d ia l  w i th
lu m in o u s  I'joints. A  h v c l l -m ad c  th d r -  
( o u g h ly  re l i a b le  in .s t ru m c n t  a t  ti rca -  ( 
s o n a b le  price .;  $11 0 9 5
E i th e r  style..:.....:;........
; : ( y  ((:  F G R sT H E ; H A N D Y M A N :
l y c r i P I N G  y i y F O O T
' ( w 6 Q D  M (ARKING ( h A C K SA W  BLADES:....::.:. 7c
(G A U G E :.. .....;...,.:...,::.............35c
S E T  O F  9 D R IL L S ,
E y .1716 (to ,(1 /4 ,
’(■■■''
S C O U T  H A TC H ETS....: 
,49c T IN  S H E A R S. ..
...............
CAMPER’S TENT
:■:;,■•■■" ■, „■„:. ,.■■••; ■'(■■,,.■,:.•■■;•■'. ..
Size 6 feet long by 5 feet wide by 5 feet high (in-
H e r e ’s a j  i m - d a n d y m o d e l  fo r  every-  
, body!/:  S am e  d e ta i l s  (as (above , on ly  
i t ’s a .m i ich  l a r g e r  size  (in $ i  A 5 0  
w i d t h  and l e n g t h ) . ■ O N L Y . . . .  J L i f  y
F U L L  R E G U L A T I O N - S I Z E  B A G
M e a s u r e s  33 in c h e s  w ide  by  74 
in c h e s , l o n g . : S a m e  d e ta i l s  a s (a b o v e ;  ( 
o n ly  i t ’,s re ,gu la tion  s ized  a n d  co tton -  
f illed. (  $ 1 ^ 9 5
A ; steal at,: o n l y : . . . . . . . . . . . . . A ' l y
:(
:.T2'95S am e thing w oo l- f i l led ,  only........,:,......
E I D E R D O W N  - F I L L E D  R O B E S
trir pi 'ofessiouiil  s t t rveyo rs ,  hunter.s, 
gu ides ,  etc. F u l l - l e n g th  -  $ O C |9 S  
z ip p e r  all a r o u n d .  0 ( N L Y  . ..dtU
P O C K E T  C O M PA SS
All s ty le s  f ro m  :49c, to  $12,50: w o o d s -  
in e n ’s line c o m p a sse s ,
S H IP ’S CLO CK  : .
: AH - bi'ii.ss 8 - day  ( n ia r in e  clock, 
S m o o th ,  (|uict: tn o y e m en t ,  w ill  give 
full sa ti.sfaction. I'hisy to  r e a d  d i a l  
w ith  reguh 'i to f  rea d i ly  a t  h ttnd . In 




eluding 2-foot side w a ll) . Same material( and: (( 
qualities as above.
(Complete with (poles! pegs, rope.:.l...(A(:..............:( (̂ f̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
O T H E R  T E N T S  A L L  S IZ E S  --- W R I'TE F O R  D E T A IL S
"(((
GROUND
T O U G H  P L  A STIC
2JA p o w e r  1,'icld Cila.sses (p la s t ic ) . ...$1.49 Gives com p lete  satisfaction ifwiscd y
3 p o w e r  F ie ld  G l a s s e s . . . . $3. 95 . . ŷjtii ,.ydsbnal)le care.
4 p o w e r  F ie ld  G lasses  
With: ci irrying wase.............
B A R O M E T E R S
F .n  Ik.'u .'c ,ii bu.il,  ,\I! 
price,s . s ta r t in g  ........
SO
A IR  M A T T R E S S E S
T o u g h  pla.stie m a te r ia l  t h a t  will 
give y e a r s  of .service. Larg 'c  
33x74-in, g ives  p l e n t j r o f  s t r e t c h ­
ing r o o m .  , F.asily in f la te d  by 
ni.iuih or ituuii). $Q®^
O N K Y ........................................  •5'
FISHERMEN!
F I S H I N G  R O D S — 5q:)iece . .sirlit fmmhoo rod, crmipleto with 
wnoden ; Cnrr.yitig, ctise, coil ,(,ii leitder, tiinl ,12 I'lies,  ̂ -A lop- 
qtttilily rorl approved  by luati.v of our  lo jonn tc h  f ishermen,  
Gan be', used- as a irollirig. rod ttsiitg heavier  tip or.  as  ;i fly 
rod by t:xehan|.iing tiir for ligiiter lii'.s. Spare fly liii S' !  "i 05 
(includeil, Fa.sily wor th $2.1.00. (OXI.V.. ..........   .
F I S H I N G  R EE L S -~ W e l l - i i i a d e  alumimttu $ 1  49 
iiioiler to fit the.t thove, ,d' ' r t te wheel  or racbet .
G p ow er  by 15mm. B I N O C U L A R
K x c e p t i o n a l  shar ime. s . s  tutd c l a r i t y  o f  vi .siun is, o f f e r e d  in
model. C oated  lems, individual eye  focus,  .smart finisli T o
and Iciither carry ing  ctise for on ly .. . . ..........(.,.
R p ow er  by 20 m m . B I N O C U L A R
'S a m e  del.iii.' a.' above;' only sllg'htly l a r g e r  ,
10 p ow er  b y  20 m m . B I N O C U L A R
Sam e details  :ts tibove. H igher power....: ......................  (........ .
8 p ow er  by 30 m m . B I N O C U L A R
Reguhir size  m ili lary -s ly le  m odel.  .A beautiful in.strumeiit of the sam e  
im ignification as used itt B inoculars for the armed forces.  
iudividtial focus, neck straiv and ^ 4 -
letither carrying  case, O N L Y .   ...... . ................ ..........
7 p ow er  b y  SO m m . M A R I N E  B I N O C U L A R
.\  largrir-.si/.e inslruuniul (with excep t ion a l light, g t i lh e r in g , tjutililies 
making it ldcal for ship u s e 'a n d  ilight u s e .  Large f i e h F c o u p lm k w t h  
cnateil lens, and individual eye  focus m akes it an ideal nianm:  
ghiHS. G otnplete  with leather carrying  case. t ()N LY ........................
10 X 50 B I N O C U L A R . ...... ....$58.05 16 x SO BINO CULAR... . . , . . . . . .$69.00
12 X SO B I N O C U L A R . . . . ! . . ...$59.95/ 20 x 50 B I N O C U L A R . . , .$09.00
O I L S K I N  G R O U N D
" ' S H E E T :■■'■■•/":(7,.,(./'"v: ■(:
$ - |7 5  (( S ize  3 feet  hy 6jC feet. $ 9 9 5  ( ( 
Size 3 feet by 6 f e e t . . . . a . , O N I . Y ..................................................  ^
C A N  V A S  G R O U N D  S H E E T .  Durable treated 8-oz; ten t  (du ck .  ;;;
3 i feet, by 6 f e e t . , . . . . . .$2.95 / 6' fee t ( l iy  7 f c c t : . . : . . . . 3 . . . . , . . $ 6 . S 0 , /, ':' ■
PACK u p : YOUR ■ TROUBLES A
PACKSACKS - HAVERSACKS and DUFFLE BA.GS
S M A L L  R .C .A.F. B A C K -P A C K  S I D E  S H O U L D E R  B A G S . Khaki
right .size to Indd lunch and webb. H a n d y  size (11x10x3) for
t ™  f,„. .lay ian ,« .
,iu.->t rig 
few I 
ONI..Y.,......... . COm])a r t in e n ts .  O N L V ..
•,'
T A C K L E  - T O O L  - D O C U M E N T  - C A S H  B O X E S
':( (A ll;  f inished: in: smart n ts t -res is t in g  ,crackle paint ; ■
finitdi, ' Nettt idated fit tin,gs 'arid hardware, :\Vell- : 1 E L L S C O l  L S  - . , , (, , ( ' t..*
::iviade with fully ,turned inetiil edge,s to protect. hiindti. , Ifngliiih-imide L -'pow er tiUMlel, chia'.unc pltiled and Icttthei
tritu, (draws;'and lens cafi,; I
L A R G E ,  A R M Y  B A C K -P A C K
H e a v y -d u ty  arm y wehb will g ive years  of  service. 95
Size 16x12x4)4. ONJ-Y..... .  ....... ............ ........................ ...,. ( L
S M A L L  D U F F L E  B A G  H E A V Y  D U F F L E  B A G
For .carrying, sporting: cquipmeni;, :, ,Ideal,(for ■ S cottls ,(  stiuijner Tariips,:;;(: 
etc. D ra w str in g  top( : Q K c  etc. D ra w str in g  thi), " $ 9 9 5
Size: 11x22 ( h i i d ( f l a t ) . ; . : , ( / B i z e  'I7)4,x29((laid' f lal).. ,:;:...L":(-«, :( :(
M E D I U M  D U F F L E  B A G  L A R G E  D U F F L E  B A G S
T ou gh  ■ i.tottmV ilrill," : Drtiwstring v , (H ea v y (  canvas (ilut;k, (  S ize 20x35 :/ j
L'l’., :■'", : ( / $ 1 , 9 S  . ■,(■'( ( l a i d ( f h i t ) . $ 6 9 S " : ( . (
":::'/.((,:T)ravvslrlng ihp;,,.,Size:16x2(i ((laid flat),;!..:
D O C U M E N T  B O X , ! , $2. 15 
/ T A C K L E  B O X
Sittgle tray. . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS,
T A C K L E  O R  T O O L  B O X
1 XV11 : 11 ay s...... I*............ ."..*...$5.95;
C A S H  BOX:....,:;.,.;.................$2.9S
T A C K L E  O R  T O O L  B O X_________  ... . .  ______ _______ 30 i)ower T E L E S C O P E
(I'wo ttiays„...,,;,.:.:,.,„......:..(.$6.9S ; D r a w  inhtrunieut with clirotne finish and Itlack trim,( ( S tr o n g  :(  $ ’f  Q
EAV'Y ^TOOL B O X  ( pinsh-liried leather carrying  c a s e . , A gt/od bti.v a t  q n l y . . . . . . . . . . . -L O
50
V A C U U M  B O T T L E S
.Pint...   ....(8Sc'
; 1 '.pint.,.'.  ................9Sc
1J.4 T’int,..,..,....
i; Qtiarl......
: W ith ;,lifl"(uit ' t r a y . .,.....$6,95
..$1.49
„$L85
N E E D L E  B O O K S
24 differtmt .shapes; sizes, .style,s from sack in g  u 
finisiiing need le ,  You'll not  
he stuck !it o n ly ..........................................
BTCYCL14 I N N E R  T U B E R
I'irst quality(rubber, S tan dan l .size 
28x1)4, I t,NHV.... ..............   ......
!G A S  C A N S  ,
S tu rd v  w blc .n in u th ed  cans, with spcuit and earrv-  
in g  liamlle. /  _ "  ̂ $ 0 7 5
3"gab,(size or, .vgal.  si'ze, till .same price ,  .
H U N T I N G  K N I V E S  A N D  P O C K E T  K N I V E S
' \ 11 'Inu'f'*t-1 • 'I It vlutd ' "
( c a m p i n g  K N I V E S ,  F O R K S !  S P O O N S
Regular/liott.4tdiold size, tip plated against.ftt,M. 
Dc.saci'l Spomiti 9c T ab ic  Rpoona 9e T e a sp o o n s  7e
'P’orka. . ( "
FLASHLIGHTS
I f yon ’re(at all liriglit, you'll see; 
this i.s real value, Modern black' 
and chroine finiHlied ca.se c o m ­
plete with bulb ami 2 hrrind n ew  
batterie.s, : ■
/O N L Y . ,  ,
—  MAIL ORDER FORM
! My Numo......
Adfli’os,s.. ..............   City......
Ploaso .sond mo C.O.D.
3'Y B.C.),: .Sales Tax.., ., ., .,  .
> ll Vi.1 j y\ ,̂1 i .
:CL6THING;(F0]I '̂;AL
P A N T S  a n d  J E A N S  ( : ( C S U N
8-OZ, B lu e  J«nnR no iniit ler lunv D K I L L  S L A C K S .  N^cc f i l l i iu r
llsii'il un(I litiw fifI etl Von wimlv il ( ( 1  niHil I t K i lv i n ; Sunmint .till h o y  rittui y m n v  sit tb • «bnm k; :5 pockets;  "belt loops
thiaoianLirtze.f garmeui: w ilL n ot  , ri„iHhe.I cnfft). ( $ 9 9 S !  
shrink; 5 p ockets ,  ham m er loop  Aji KDcrt lb,!,. ' / O
and belt loop s .  E very  " pair ' ; s izes , ,  l att..,.,........................ w-, :,,.
guii ran teed aiid re|ilaeed if ttot / ( H E A V Y :  'W O O I .E N  F I S H E R -  
salisfacloi-y.:/.-^^(^^ / (  $ " M E N 'S  P A N T S : ^  ( (  $
All s izes. Pair.,,,..,.:.,...;...., O  Priced from,,:.,:.,,,,,:;.,.;:,.,;',...
■' (■,
I H E  m m m i  m H i H o i i S E
. ••■:,  •
!7"
~  ■ /
K itchen  Knivert 1012 GOVERNMENT--- E 6821 ---- VIC'rGRIAcB.C.--NEAR FORT
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P A G E  TEISl SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W e d n e s d a y , M a y  1 3 , 1953.
SHIRLEY POLSON AND D’ARCY 
TROUSIL LEADING ATHLETES
D ’A rcy  Trousil. a G rade  11 athlete, 
cap tured  lop honors l o r  the senior 
hoys division at the N o rth  Saanich 
high school track and held  meet held 
at the Memorial P ark  last Friday. 
T rousil  had firsts in the  440 yard, 
8S0 yard, and the mile; these wins, 
coupled with two thirds, gave him 
.30 points to just edge ou t his neare.st
rival, J im  N orburyff ,  who am assed  
an imiiressivc 29 points. Denny P>ea- 
veridg-e with 20 points w:is th ird  
am ong  tbe sen ior  boys.
Shirley Poison, holder of the  j u n ­
ior and in term ed ia te  troidiies in f o r ­
m er  years, again  came to the fore in 
the  senior girls '  section by .ga thering  
32 points. A n o th e r  new com er to this 





GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PHONE 10
pro\-ed her  mettle by aI.#o g.uning 32 
points mainly  in the field e\ent.#. The 
two girls  will share  tbe b;nul.#oiue 
.'4pencer Challenge tropb.y fov tbe 
yea r.
Four  firsts anil a ,see,';id ge.ve 
George Holt 37 point.# ttnd the in te r ­
mediate bov.#' cit:impion#htt< Keg. 
Williamson with 27 points, .md laiis 
Pastro , 23 point.#, were tite rtnnters-
iip.
F a s t  R u n n e r
lill T u rn e r  agtiiit proved iter track 
ability when she woit the iniermedi- 
at.e d.’isbes. (D yard.#. Itld \'ard.# and 
220 yards to give her 24 point# .ind 
the cttp. Arvilla  North. 2! point.#, 
was ber  nearest competitor,  while J. 
flnwker, F . Jahn  and H. Miebel 
battled it out for tltird place with lo 
point.# each.
•Arthttr J o rd a n  p ro te d  his ability 
in the field, taking tbe broad jump, 
bigb jtinti) and shot ptti from the 
otiter ju n io r  boy competitors. Jor-  
tlan akso ctime out in fre'iit of his 
section of  tiie 22ll anti bad a second, 
in the UH1 y;irds ti) give bint the h igh­
est itoitit total of the day. 37 pidnts. 
:md the j t in io r  boys' cbamtiioitship. 
Kenty  Jacobsen and K. G ardner  saw 
to it that Jcirdan did not have too 
easy a time and in doing so were able 
to collect 34 ptdms witile J. I'.wcn. 
R. Johnson  atid F. Caitipbcll were in 
third ,#iiot with 29 points.
Donna Hepwortit showed re.il 
track  and field pr,"i!ni#c when she 
took firsts in fottr events, all that
she was pernti t ted  to enter, to give 
her tbe ju n io r  girls '  title witli 32 
points. Flelen Ros.s with 27 iioints 
showed abilit.v in tbe tla.shes: Alari- 
lyn Darkcs was third wdtb 26 points.
E x c i t i n g  M o m e n t s
.Some of the exciting m om ents  of 
tbe day : Kenty Jacobsen ;ind Jack  
Fgl.ind battl ing  it out for the in te r ­
mediate boy.#' high jump. Ja ck  edged 
Kenty by a half  inch at the 4 ' ft. 7,14 
inch mark.
r ite easy s tride of  E r ic  Campbell 
in the dashes and 44(1 gives notice 
ib.u be has the m ak ing  o f  a fine 
runner.
D'.Arcy T ro u s ir#  early  le:ul in the 
mile and the ti:df-milc stootl him in 
good stead. In both races he w:is 
able to m aim ain  it lo finish welt in 
ad\-ance of  tbe field.
.Ml s tuden ts  iiarticipaied. T he  few 
tbat were unable to compete were  as­
signed to clerical w ork  and field, 
task# a# assist;ints to the s ta f f  si'on- 
.#ors.
N'lirih .Sa.inicb H igh School 1’.- 
T . . \ .  s i 'onsored  ;i refresbm ent booth. 
I 'n d c r  the convencrship  of  Mrs.
Jaiin, sandwicbe.s, soft drinks, ice 
cream  anti cbocokate liars were made 
available to the students.
From  the winners will be .selected 
the N orth  Saanich Fligh .School t rack  
and fieltl team to com pete tigainst 
Royal O ak and M ount N ew ton  a th ­
letes next F r ida \’ a f te rnoon  in the 
th ird  annual School l.listrict No. 63 
in ter-h igh  meet. T h e  Memorial Park, 
lleticon Ave., will be the  scene of 
what promises to be ,i keenly cnn- 
testetl meet. Points  gained by c;icb 
school will gii tow aid  'b e  1'. N. 
W r ig h t  trophy.
T E L E V I S I O N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION 
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
M & M  RADIO
(S. N, MAGEE)
—  SALES and SERVICE —
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
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M a n y  y e a r s  w i th  
D a v id  Spoi '.cer 's  L td .
S e t te e s ,  L o u n g e#  a n d  C ’n a i r s  
r e p a i r e d ,  r e - b u i l t  a n d  r e - c o v ­
e r e d  e q u c l  to  n e w .  W id e s t  
s e le c t io n  of la t e s t  c o v e r in g s  
in  \ / i c to r ia .
9.31 Fort Street - Victoria 
— Phone G 1813 —
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Get ready for a BIG FREE MOAUE 
— packed with action, excitement, 
and featuring your favorite film  
'stars.'/."
? (Doh’tjmiss itl4 The biggest show in 
(, to W n -— A b s 0 1 ute 15' FRE E— A s k y o ur 
/ mother and neighbors to keep buy- 
/ 4 ing the new delicious Weston^^
('/ and/saving the end labels. Collect 
4 /these labels. "TEN END LABELS
 YOU IN FREE TO THIS.
GRAND MOVIE.
AVa your local paper for an- 
/ nouncement of Date, Time. Theatre 
id Name of Movie.
ich  in v ita m in s . D e l ig h t fu l /  iri: 
4 4 :fla v b rg /B etter  fd r  (to a st, (B e tte r  fo r
/"/■.■'"eand'vviches?'('v('4/4,.'."'/'44('/"//("'/''"4: '/'/(/./("'ly../■/vc,.yy- .v.yr.;.:/.,y • i-/ v v , y . ; . /
( ( Look (for the (mew Weston loaf in( 
the attractive white and blue wrap- 
per— at your favorite food store.
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In DOS, tiuf: Nrtw Wi'ilinlnUcr Incro'.tO;, Icanv—lijtcr IIkj (iiiiir.tu 
'‘Salin(inlji.1livw''--|)i.t,ainti iliii tiiiii i,;nm to w|ii tliu Cannitkn 
y-l.ncrout! 'Chnnipltiipltip,/ '/'.■;(('( ■
wHi'ihv
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(111 /tool, .W'illiiitn Jlraid( fouiulcd dl.C.b lirRt, 
distillery, ;tiH'lt;iil;iblt»h(’d i,lu' nl,'imliu'.d of tnialuy; 
that disiii\giiis|\i,!s B.C, Dfmhlc Disiillcd Rye.
/ Discovi„'r for yourself why B.C.. Double 1.)Im illttd 
is preferred by Brli islvCt.dumhians for iv.s titiperl't 
lla\'our,, , Its ligbi body atulTiielltnv siiiootliiH'stb
: // ‘ '■(("(( /((





TH E  DIUTISH C O L U M B I A  DISTILLERY CO.  LTD.
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Just dial for fluffy b o n e »dry or Ironing«damp !
OF THE LIBERAL PARTY (OF 
THE CONVENTION OF APRIL 8 , 1953,/
APPROYED BY THE PROYINCIA L LEADER MR. ARTHUR LAING
'■•■:/((■ .'(FORESTRY/(i/'v. 4 4'/.(FINANCE,., ■'(■'■,.■■
: ( a ) /R e c lu c e  T a x a t io n .  .(; / /  (( ■’ ''/
(b )  .Reduce p a s s e n g e r  c t i r ( l ice n ce  to  t e n  d o l la r s .
"(c) R e m o v e  sa le s  t a x  on  m e a ls  a n d :  on  all pu rchase 's  of 
■; : ■-30. ce n ts ,  a n d  u n d e r /  / ' ■ - ' /
sibn (o f  (m ain
(a) T o  a p p o in t ,  a  R o y a l  C o m m is s i o n / a t :  th e  n e x t  S ess io n  / 
to  inake:.  a fu rthe r(  su rvey ,  o f  fo re s t  r e s o u r c e s  . and,,
( in d u s t r y  in. ac c o rd a n c e ;  w i t h  th e  ( r c c p m m e n d a t io n s  of 
/: the:/1945 (S lo a n : /R e p o r t , / to /  d e t e r m in e  th e ;  e ffec t  of, th e
J tw a y  a n d  (pav ing (
/ ( / (  p r o g r a in  of  ( fo r e s t / in a i ia g e tn c iv l ;  licences,: and , /pub lic"  ,
w o r k i n g  c i rc les  on th e  e c o n o m y  of  tb e  lo .gging indus-  :( ;///(;/ 
t ry  of  B r i t i sh  C o h tn tb ia ,  w i th  p a r t i c u l a r  s tu d y  to  be ;  / - 
// (  s iv e i i  tb /( the  /D o s i t io n  o f  t h e ( s n i a l l  o D era to r /  In  tbe///"
 c  'an r .
PUBLIC (WORKS
. (a)  C o n t in u e d  ,e 
( ,( (■ ,: '( ,prograin,(; (
/ ;:G5)/:AiSp'ecific(aiiitur 
(;/ ': :/ im p r o v e m e n t  o f  #i
T o  re l iev e  tra f f ic  c o n g e s t io n  on- th e  T r a n s - C a n a d a  H i g h -  - - • : ,■ G u v c r i i in e n t  . fo r  d e v e lp p n ie n t  as, a - n a t i o n a l , ...park. ,
/ / \vay by  a n  a k e r n a t i v e  route, c o i ts is t in g  of  a n e w  c r o s s in g
of  th e  S o u th  " F ra se r  R iv e r ;  highwaS* /across/: Lultt:: 1 s land . // CIVIL"" SERVICE" '" • "/"" (("(/"-■/::
a n d ( ,a . 'n e w ( /M a rp o le  B r id g e .  ' ^■ 4:(;.4y.:
. , ( / ■ '
.       i  ,g e .
,PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY , t b )  . Ff i ua l  p a y  fo r  e q u a l  / w o r k  r e g a r d l c s . s  /of s c . x , / m a r i t a l
/,(/ /(  T o  cp m ii le te /  th e  /(Pacific ,  G re a t  ; F a s tc 'n v  /R a i l w a y  f r o m  ;( (;(/ ,( "( / s t a tu s , ( ra c e ,  (creed; or; co lo u r .  ( (/ :,; ‘ ' ' "
.Priitc.e. : ( l e o rg c / tp /  the  (B.C., P e a c c /  .R iy e r 'd i s t r i c t ,  a n d  to  ' -•
e n s u re  ( the  m o s t  adeciuate  co n n e c t ip i i  (vyith Y a n c o u v e r ,  a,5 
sp e e d i ly  a s . .p o ss ib le .  .:( ,, ;.( :, , /,.(■ ' / ( ( ( ' ' , ( , / , ,
:;; ;('c) (.Ytnend / th e /C h d l /  S e rv ic e ,  A c t  an ( l( , th e , /S u p e ra n n u a t io n  ; /, / 
, .Vet to  p e r m i t  c h g a g e m c n t  of m en  . and/ w o m e n  ;"Of /(
: ;.,:,forty-fiv'e y e a r s  (and .over.-
(EDUCATION („:'̂
( ( a )  T o  p re se rv e ,  and  e x p a n d  th e  c u r r ic u lu m  to  m e e t  th e  , 
h ig h e s t  stant.lard (of in d iv idua l  and  c o m m u n i ty  n e e d # (
: and  th e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  of iidtilt e d u c a t io n . ,  , ,
((h) C o n s o l id a t io n  of all te a c h e r -e d u c a l io u  fac il i t ies  in a 
Facult> ' o f  F .duca t ion  of  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  of  B r i t i sh  
C o h tm lh a  t in d e r  th e  jo ii i t  su p e rv is io n  and; c o n t ro l  of 
the  D e i ' ia r t inen t  of Fh lnca tion  and  th e  U n i v e r s i t y / o f  
M r i t i s b  C otnm liia .
(c)  ,;To"seek a d d i t io n a l  .F 'oderal gr:int.s fo r  th e  (Univers i ty ,  
;md f o r /v o e a t io n a b .e d u c a t io n ,  ,: , (  ; ( ;
i(l') T o  p r o v id e  (iefiiiite g r a n t s  based  (ttjion ,a J ie r  cap ita  
unit .of e n ro l l e d  ,)nti)ils and  e n ip lo y ed  te a c h e r s .  . 
le )  T o  b r in g  a d d i t io n a l  re l ie f  to, m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  an d  r u r a l  ( 
a r e a s  b y  t h e  P r o v in c e  a s s u m in g  e ig h ty  p e r  c e n t  of 
th e  cos t  of e d u c a t io n ,  
i.ij l o  e o n q d e te  th e  L.(iuversity In ti ld ing  i.in/igravn, in- 
cl iid it ig  a fac u l ty  n f d e m i s t r y ,  ;uid c o n t in u e  schoo l 
Intilding' p r o g r a m  to  kee |i  pace  w ith  iticrea,#ing pupil 
e n r o l lm e n t .
(g )  I ’o a m e n d  th e  M unic ipa l  .Vet, jind o i l ie r  n e r e s s a r v
h ' / ' y l / t ' .  Ill ■ . p r m d  III t he rM 'i iqu i. i i i  .,f |),,|1 piwi'i;
.sclunds in th e  P ro v in c e  nf l lr i t ish  Co |um lii; i  I'rum bimi 
,'ind im |i ro \ 'e i i ie n t  taxes .
HEALTH AND WET FARE
l a '  I h e  c o n t in u a n c e  o | h o sp i ta l  in.stirance und< r ( i oNi r n-  
n ie n t  .A d m h iis t ra t io n .
' h i  ! Jn iv e r# a l  'p a y in e n t  of p reuii itn is .
' c1 Till '  c o n t in u a t io n  of benel'ils  of In'Sph :i' at i m  wi t h-  
oni cn - in su ra n c e ,
( d l  T h e  lia.viiumt by the  ((iovernnumi I'roui co n .a d id a te d  
, ri. 'venue id pri-niium.s to r  citi/en,# of low im,*oine 
l e i  iSn a d e q u a te , in t i ld in ,q  irrovi'i'im fo r  m e n ta l  hi.ispitals, 
p r iso n s ,  c o r re e t io m i l  in.siiiuiinn# for invenile#; •iml 
_ treati^rieni ta r i lu ie #  for  a l ro lu d ic s  imd d n m  (iddiets.
1,1) I 'd ir l i i jd '^d e y e h q u n e n t  Iff i i t t rs ing  hoiries and  h o m e  
c.at'e I;ii,'ditie.s (or idit 'onlc , and  c o n w d e s c e n t  ease#; 
d e n ta l  i-nre in o n ra m ,  ;a n d ' reh a id l i ta t i iu i  o f  idtvide.iH v 
', ; handica iq 'ied  , I'lersoits, ,, , ' . , ■' ■
( , ' ’ ' I ‘m im n i 'd  c "  .'la r a t ; qi \ \ , ih  , l , ide i , i l  ,o,il .Mniiiiqnil
 ̂ /; i . o y e r n in r i i t#  U'l ; i r  ,ioint_ p r o g ra m  01' sh tm  ''elea'riinee,( 
lO'n the con  ,,t m e t  ton of In y . . re n ta l  hom e#  and sn ip  
ab le  i icco inm oda i iun , .  for aged  / n ta n d e d ' '  a m i  /#inule' "
",:.,/ 'I'lersonn.',  ̂ , .. .'I, , a": ■ ( ( ,
( LABOUR/''';;,'",:' ;/'.;;
.' ,f ill, .The ; I,a h o u r  k I da l io n s  . I'baitril; lo- 'l tc '  rec (n r# ii in lcd  "m./. ■ 
;i fn lh l ln te  Hoard,
: 111) .\:ii,ieitd th e  ) \ 'n r k m a n 's  G .n tq ie i isa t ion  ,Mm a lo n g  the/ 
liipyp t" '/ ' 'o i)imended by, Citiei J'nsliee, l(h .rdon .S loan, 
le )  Ifevision (if tl ie 1C, Act ;it the  ne.'/t .‘■h-,mion of
; I '' the ''  I.e'tfisb'itnrc, ■
. L i Q i J O R .  '
kedi 'i ift the  l/.inpor , \ e |  in a c c o rd a n c e  u iih th e  r e m h  of 
the  RG.C id i 'h jse iti '  to  id low  tlie #;i|e id  l irpmr by  the qhis# 
oil a local o |) t ion  btnds,
(„„.'P'OWER .:DEVEL0PMENT
('.ritat ( th e  B.C., P o w e r  C o m m is s io n ;  be urged./ to  su in d y  
:ind ,de\-eb:q;i iivttilable , p o w e r  in : a l l , o u t ly in g  d is t r ic t s  
w h e r e  f iow er  d e v e lo p m e n ts  a rc  feasib le ,  (
(■' "MINING' 4
-Ti'i en c o u rag e-  m in in g  deve lopm en t ,  by  ex in tn d in g  the  
m i n i n g  r o a d s  :ind tra i ls /  p r o g r a m ,  and  , ti'i c o n t in u e  (t:he( 
p o licy  o f  i in a n c in g (  g r u b /  stakes, ,  . ,
"'';'a !g R I C U L T U R E , ' .
Cl) T o  p ro v id e  :i inn re  ac t iv e  M a rk e t  ' B ranch  w i t h i n ( t h e ., ( 
l l e i i t i r tm e n t  of .Agriculttife ,  ,
tb )  T o  r e m o v e  e x i s t in g  in e q u i t ie s  iiv e d u c a t io n  c o s ts  on  
fa rm  a n d  r a n c h  la n d s ,
tc )  'I'u u r g e  the  D o m in io n  t . io v e rn m e n i  to  e x te n d  the  
te rm # rif th e  IM'MC.A. to  B.C,
Id)  ’I'd e s t tdd ish  :t I’o c a t io m d  a irr icu l ln r 'd  #i'l'ciol 
le )  T o  i'st;ibh,#h a N 'e te r ina ry  (('.idlege ;u U.B.C,
if )  To  e x te n d  I'n .ivmcitil | , ; ind  C le a r in g  Serv ice  to  cove r  
widl-drillinu;, w ecil- 'q iray in ir ,  etc.
' I#'  I "  co i i i tm ie  ,im to  a n i i ic n i l  in,#emmat ion,
I In T o  in s t i tu te  t ideqna te  u n i f o rm  g r t id ing  for f rn its  and  
\'Cget aides,
l i t  'I'o i i r o n u d e  c!o#i'r CO iq ie ra l io n  b e tw e en  th e ,P ro v in c ia l  
' i n\ l  l numnt ,  B (, , F c d e r a i io n  of . \g i i c n l t i t i e  and  the  
I' edi.M'al t io v e i 'n in e n t , ■
,' TOURI'ST INDUSTRY/'' ,"."■
T;.| ( 'uci/mrape the. lo iir is t  i m h f U r y .  to  t h e  fnlVest tu p s ib ie  
'■' extent', :
ECONOM ie DEVELOPMENT
, ( ' /" '  Br.’C ni" " a n . '  . , 'n , |y  Infi'irmaib,,;,  „iul nMk( i e ,o m -  '
;. iin 'i i (butottv  'Teg;it;fhnn' ali_ tb ';/ddem#' (hat ■ ari#e, (from (( 
th i c h a u g m p  idiaiutel.'* (,n t r a d e  in the  m 'odui ' ts  of 
I 'd t R h ;  Knhindiii 'l ,. '; ' ' ( ' / /0',(
' '/; / i(ht, '.leltieve,/ ;i' coni!,n;(,hensive atid co 'n tinm dlv  tm d n .d i t te "  '■ 
i .ve rm ll  view od  a lb  the  fjnnf'ii's . ':es( r;teliv’e, dndtis t  v ia ' ' '
: in a tin tm nttr ing ,  ; i | i# !rdn ti ive .  ' se rv ic ing ,  t iu irke ti i’ig ! '■ " 
J/niinciiib I lower, n t ;m s | .o r t a i i . , n ,  etc,',((thai c o m q iin ie  
, the s tn i c iu i e  ,nf ih(f e c o n o m y ;o i  Brit tsh  Colttm hia ,  ip 
, (b ' ' | ' " o  i Ic la t i ian  to  ini'rea.smg' e t i) |doyn ie ii | ,  fu 'od ttc ilv” '
Ity ,, di/s vhqnnei i t ,  . .01(1 .nve#tmeut,: o iq io r tm iii ie i ;  d p ,  , 
tite I 'rovmci' ' '
EMPLOYEE.EMPLOYER RELATIONS
I h e  es i i ib l is ii incn t o| ire.sema.di faeiiitie,# i(i in v e s t l j 'n tc  ul! 
td t tnes  of etimh.fvee p a n  h ;i | ia tion  in indui. try  wi t h 'a view 
10 encoiu'aniin;; i.'ood em |d o y e c - .c m p lo y c r  I'ehttion,#,
0
(( 4(. .■(




■' ' -•( ■' ' ■■■' • '
4'4'
"( This  ad vert isem o iiL is  n o t  p u b l is h e d  or displayed tw the  L iquor 
or by th e  G ovorn rnen t  of British Colum bia.
C ontro l  Board
READ THIS PLATFORM POINT BY POINT. REWtEMBER THAT THIS 
IS THE LEGISLATION THAT WILL BE ADOPTED IF YOU El FCT 
THE NEW LIBERAL PARTY AS YOUR GOVERNMENT ON JUNE 9
■ ' , "  / ; "
and Restore Responsible Government
' (:
(/ ('/.;;/";' "I'.:'/'.'-#;. ,.'f;'i;;/; '.;- /'."/"/;;,■■ / 'lo;..o':
. .1/ 4m,',/,' " 4 ' / i 4 . ' . '
W ednesday, May 13, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE ELEVEN
MORE A BO UT
BUDGET
(continued  from  Page One)
o the r  municipality  in the province, 
whose, published mill rate.s have 
com e to my notice.
I t  is n a tu ra l ly  with a feeling of 
cons iderab le  p leasure  tluit 1, am able 
to rep o r t  to you  on o u r  present 
sound  financial position and excel­
len t  numicipitl condition  result ing  
f ro m  the  cau tious preiiaration and 
c a r ry in g  out of o u r  1951 and 1952 
o p e ra t io n a l  budgets.
I  wish to take this  opportun ity  of
e.xpressing my apitreciation of the 
contidence, support  and assistance 
which the m embers o f  the  council 
have given me in navigtiting o u r  
young  municipality th ro u g h  its va r i­
ous problem s to o u r  present record  
of accomplisbment.
I also wish to express  my appreci­
ation o f  the hell) which I have re ­
ceived from  ottr office s ta f f  in con- 
j nection with the prepartition of my 
j budget recomincndation.s.
I I t  is my ftill. expectation tha t ce r ­
tain u n fa ir  and d i l f ic u l t  conditions 
under  which we have been forced to 
operate, will be removed before the 




Witli 12 Months’ Protection 
GIVING YOU NEW TIRE SERVICE
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T b e  regular m eeting  of  tbe Ladie.s’ 
A uxilia ry  to the Salt  S p r in g  Is land  
b ranch  of the C anad ian  Legion was 
held recently in the  bo ard  room  of 
the Mahon H all ,  w ith  M rs. A. M. 
B row n presiding and  30 m embers 
present.
T b e  treasurer’s rep o r t  showed a 1 
balance i,)f $61.79.
T h e  following w ere  installed as 
m em bers  of the o rg a n iz a t io n ;  M rs. 
T. I'. Avrc.s, Airs. G ordoti  Graham . 
Airs. Al.’ Singleion, M rs .  D. F. W in -  
teringhani.
T b e  sum of $1 w as  vo ted  tow ards  
a gift  for Mrs. D. M cLenncn, p ro ­
vincial command secre ta ry .
d'he Alahon Hall will be tbe scene 
on June  2 of tho C o rona t ion  dance, 
which is being sponsored  by the L..‘V. 
and  held under tbe couvenersh ip  of 
Airs. .A. 11. K ropinsk i ,  assisted by 
Airs. AV. H. B rad ley  :tnd Airs. P e te r  
Ctirtwright. S u p p e r  will be u nder  
the management o f  Airs. .A. E. Duke, 
decorations in ch a rg e  of Airs. .A. B. 
P r ic e  and the mtisic supplied by Tes- 
t a r ’s orchestra.
F o r  a  fo rthcom ing  contest.  Airs. 
E. D. .Smith has  k ind ly  D f l e r c d  a 
covered cushion ;is the  prize.
T h e  next m eeting  will be held in 
the new l.egioti Mttll on Alomla.v, 
1 Jtiue S.
LEGION LADIES PREPARE PLANS 
FOR ZONE COUNCIL MEETING HERE
T h e  reg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting of  
the  L ad ies’ A ux il ia ry  to the Saanicli 
Pen insu la  I jranch 37, C anadian  Lo- 
gioit, w as  held in Alills Road hall on 
Alonday, Ahiy 11, at 8 p.m. P re s i ­
dent Airs. R. Aiorris was in tbe 
chair .  T h e  cus tom ary  silent tr ibute 
w;is otjscrved. T h e re  w e r e  21 m em ­
bers and  one visi tor  iiresenl.
F inal a r ran g e m en ts  were m ade 
for  tbe  zone council meeting to be 
held in Alills R oad  Hall on b'riday 
a f te rn o o n ,  Alay 15. ^
Airs. At. Duliuc. sergean t-a t-a rm s, | 
will accom pany Airs. K. Aiorris to | 
the provincial convention at H a r r i ­
son H o t  Springs f rom  Alay 23-26.
Airs. AV. I luckingham. sick \ is i to r ,  
r ep o r ted  m ak ing  16 visits to veterans 
and the ir  families aiul presented g if ts  
to the sick.
Tlic ladies voted a coiitriliuiion of 
$25 to the  Provinc ia l I.egion Schol­
arsh ip  fund.
A f t e r  the btisiness meeting the 
ladies jo ined  the branch meiiibers
and  tho ro u g h ly  enjoyed two films, 
“ H avoc” and  ' ‘N ti tu re’s H :i l f -A cre”, 
show n by D. M onk  o f  the  II.C. b'or- 
est service. ,'\ l iearty  vote of thanks 
was ex tended  to Com. Alonk.
A f te r  the film the ladies re t i red  to 
the ir  m eeting  room  and Alr.s. R. 
Aiorris p resen ted  a silver spoon and 
fork set to Airs. J. 'I’aylor in honor  
o f  her  y o u n g  son, R ichard .
A Ijitffet I tmcheon was served  to 
branch memliers by tbe ladies’ tiux- 
iliarv.
Arena Way 
Back of the Bay
J
PRESENTATION TO BE 
MADE BY LEGION W .A.
A n afglian m;ide by Airs. H .  E. 
Pinning. Queeu.s .Ave., is to be p re­
sented by Airs. AV. B uck ingham  to 
Aliss Roberts,  m a tro n  of  the D.A'.A. 
H ospita l. 'A /ic toria .  'I 'be preseiUtition 
will be made s h o r t ly - o n  bclialf of 




Rev. AV. I luckingham  is a t tend ing  
the II.C. C onference  of  the United 
Church, in A’ancouver.  His jilace 
will be taken on Sunday  at Shady 
Creek by Dr. H. T. J, Coleman of 
A ictoria. fu rm erly  de:in tmd iirofes- 
sor  of philosoiili.v at U.lJ.C.
T h e  Rev, A us tin  Al. Angtis, of 
A'ictoria, fi.irmerly m inister of the 
new  chu rch  a t  C ordova P>;iy, will 
conduct: the m o rn in g  service at St. 
P a u l’s Sidney, and the afte rnoon  se r ­
vice a t  Deep Cove. T he  evening s e r ­
vice a t  St. P au l’s, Sidney, will be 
conducted  liy tbe Rev. G, H. G lover 
B..A., B.D., of Brentwood,
P a y r o l l s  in t h e  pu lp  and  p a p e r  
industry* fo r  1952 to ta l le d  o v e r  $35 
m il l ion .
I S  m E  € M R  m E m v s  
B l l S g l S i S S i
Y o ii r  i l e s t i i i a l u in  m a y  !>c n e a r  
o r  f a r .  .S o m e w h e re  in  C a n a i l a ;  
t l i c  U n i t e d  S la le .s ;  R iirope. Y’m i r  
Ji.rsI s t e p  is  a  v is i t  to  t h e  C .N .K . 
'J’i c k e l  A g e n t ,  l i e ’s t h e  m a n  wi t h  
all t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  y o n  re*iuirc .  
I t ’.s h i s  bttsini’ss— a m i p le a s u r e  
to  h e l p  y o u  w i t h  y o u r  (ilaiis.
If’e  rt'prexenl. all 






F o r  i n f o rm a t io n ,  call o r  w r i te ;
A. I .  C U R T I S ,  G..A..P.D., ‘
Cr. G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  F o r t  Sts.,  




GOVERNMENT H A S 
DEALT C O U R A G E- 
O U S L Y  W ITH THE 
LIQUOR QUESTION. 
T H E  GOVERNMENT  
HAS 'A C C E P T E D T H E  
REC O M M EN D ATIO N S  
OF ITS COMMISSION­
ERS A N D  HAS PRE­
PARED A  NEW  ACT.
Tk YOUR S o c i a l  CREDIT 
' 4- GOVERNMENT;:W
A BiO LI S H M ON O P O-̂  
LIES A N D  WILL SEE 
'ii -THAT":: ALL4" REGiULA- 
TIONS ARE4 RIGIDLY 
ENFORCED. 
:T^"'s:o:c''i(A'L''"('"C8/E(bT;:T' 
N E E D S  A  G O O D  
WORKING MAJORITY  
TO PASS THIS LEGIS- , 
LATION.
'A' ibO N ’TL BE: M:-I 'S L E D. 
MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FIRST CHOICE.
J U v/» *** f
T m s  advertisomtinfc is n o t  pubUslied (nvdisplayed b y  th e  L i^uo j  
Con tro l  Board or by  tho G overnm ent ol Bnti.sh C o lum bm
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is i.ssued b y  th e  
British  C o lu m b ia  S oc ia l  C r e d i t  
V : ■ C a m p a ig n  C o m m it t e e .  ,
L e t  us  rep e a t ,  A G A I N  and  
A G A I N  a n d  A G A l N — - W I L ­
S O N  M iO T O  RS se ll  m o r e U s e d  
c a r s  th a n  a n y  o t h e r  d e a le r  fo r  
th e  s im p le  r e a s o n  t h a t  b u y e rs  
k n o w  “A  G O O D  D E A L  D E -  
P E  N D S  O  N T H E  D E A L E R ” 
a n d  th e y  aUvays g e t  a b e t te r  
dea l  a n d  b e t t e r  valiie  a t /  W I L ­
S O N  M O T O R .S .  H e r e ’s m o re  
p ro o f ,  A N D  T H E R E  ( A R E  A  
H U N D R E D  ( O T H E R /  E Q U ­
A L L Y  G O  O D  V  A  L U E S  
A W A I T I N G ;  Y O U R  / I N S P E G -  
T l  O N .  A n d  reinetTiber----Eyery; 
W i l s o n  O . K .  U sed  C a r  has  been  
te s t e d  on  - ti ic VVi 1 son  . S a fe ty  
: L a n e - / - th e  A idy; d iie  o n  y a n c o t t -  
' ye'r,";IslaiKk"( ;///;■;';'((.(:// '' '"4"(/'i'(y(:
I
I— ’51 OLDS
O .K .  “98” .Sedan. H y d r a m a -  
t ic  d r ive .  R ad io  a n d  C ond i-  
l io n a ire .  B lue  in c o lo r .  R e ­
c o n d i t io n e d  g u a r a n te e d .  '\Va# 
$3,595.
N o w  -
■ — WM— MB m w e w w —
II— ’52 OLDS
(O.K. ‘‘8’l  S ed an .  ; H y f l ra m a -  |  
4  / 1 > Gj l r  i VC ;■ ;Eq hi p p ed 1 w  i t li: co n 4’; 
((:■;;' d i t io n a i re .  H i - w a y  G rey .  Tn 
n ew  ear  c o n d i t io n .  : ;W as
III—'47 • PE,,SOTO;;: ■;
:/ (  O .K .  S eda i iL ieq i i ippe tl  /’ with'
( R a d io  _and H ea te r . ;  F ii l ly  reC/ 
c o n d i t i o n e d  ; Ne.w b lu e  rinint. 
W a s  $1,595. • 4  / ------ ' “ '
/'/■Now/;.': (/.4'/'r'
. . more jobs 
. . more wages
. . more money In circulation
M o re  than 4  inillion.s. O il is used in th e  furnaces or heaters  
o f  m ore ihtin a m il l io n  C anadian h o m e s— better than one  
in fonr.
O il jiiays n large and g ro w in g  part in our evcryda')'’ liv in g . 
H o w  m any of these t|iicsii<.'ns about, it  can you  answer?
i y ~ ’49 P L Y M O U T H
(. . '\s i.s.. S e d ; in ( w i th ; h e a t e i \  A;
g o o tl  / vfihie: u s e d  c a r . "/ W a s  
■ ( $1,345.V ( : ■(: / /'; ( g t . O ’il i '  :
'( / ( ' N o w  ■/4'(:;"::' ■;';■:■■: - i - i , ;
y - - ~ ’5 i;: ,bhD s,.( ,,
.; O .K .  H o l id a y  Coitpe, '  efjuip- 
. " lied wit It (  R ad io  r'lnd C ond i-  
lioti.aire. A c m o # o w n e r , car,
. Fhiished ill sinart(IRvo-Toite.  
(  W a s  $3,295.
. / ' . . ■ ' No w.
,1. vvtj  I f Mil;,
$2966
ITow’ tlocs Ciuv.uiil rank among the 
nations in know n, oil reserves'"™
m r  17 m  z u d
Y ou’ve seen  that sorl’ o f announ cem ent in the papers o f fc n  in 
"th o ’past fcw'yoars.
O ut o f  it  co m e  more security and opportunity for th e  p eo p le  
who live liero . . .  for young people growing up . . .  for now c i t iz e n s
coming'Jo.mako' a'living/in'^D.C. , ■■!']■■.'/ ; : '0 : (4 ' 'V ' , '■.■(' '■' .;(''
W hat lies back o f  every nows item o f  th a t kinti?
Far down the list a Jew years ago, 
Canada now ranks eighth. Except 
A  jo r  a group oj M iddle East countries 
^  —Iran, Iraq, K u w ait an d  Sandi 
A rabia—only the IJ,S., Venezuela 
an d Russia have larger reserves.
Movv inany hari’cls o f  oil (35 gal­
lons to a ’ harrt/l) do you th ink Last year J 65 m illion barrels
(. r.inadians use in a year-— about oneaallon each d a r  for evi
H imll'ums? }(>J> 'tn'iilwnsl
3(H) nhliions?
 g y f ery 
man, woman an d  child, Canada 
uses tw ice as much oil as she d id
VI— '48 CHRYSLER
O.K, Cltuipc. IRiuipped with 
b ia i i ' f  11) (•■"M'lhiit hluipi. 
tlimughrmt.
W as .$1,695. Now'^-B'-'tJ^mlO
------ — .......„  ...   .imiii„ i„iH
y n ~ » 4 8  PLYMOUTH
( O.K. Sedan. (E qtiippeiL w illi  
; heatiM',;/Gnaraiitceil to he in 
:e.xeellent. / eondit ion. / /W as
/fjllf-//(//;" $1301:
VIII--’BO METEOR 4”
/ ( A s  is, :Sedaiv w ith  healer. 'A 
gi’nul v’dliu! u s e d  car, / Blnitk 
in cidur. / W a s  A r y / * ’
i $1,195,/ /N ow . (  / ' d L i y f O :
It’s as simple as that. Som eone had to m ake the dec is ion  to  go  
ahead. Someone w ho trusted the people o f  British Columbia. S o m e­
one w ho backed his judgm ent with investors’ savings.
W ithout such continued  con fid en ce , there could bo no further  
progress in British Columbia. N o  more big new  construction jobs o f  
the kind today making B.C. hum. N o  new  pipelines, refineries, pulp  
m ilk, mines, plywood plants, factories, power plants.
W orst e n e m y  o f  c o n fid en ce  in this field is fear of Socialism  , . 4
. . . .  . .  «  . . • ■ 0 ^ , 1  aii^j
Tn the pa.sr l(,V year.s, the average 
w holesale prices (if !ill coinmoiii
SI,X years ago.
Much less. The average wholesale
ties liavcp’i.sen 85 |jer cent,. I lave ^  price oj Esso gasolines across Canada
prices o f  iLsso gasoline.s ri.scn 
■more? less? about the sante?
at' Niagara VbiIIs 
each day j.s e(|ual to that; in 9,00() 
l ia rreks o f  crude, o il . Prairie oi I 
fields now  produce energy equal to  
how many “ Niagaras”
2? 11? IH?
f
is up about one-third as much as 
the average jo r  a ll  commodities.
The energy of the oil produced in  
the western o il fields each day is 
about 18 times th a t generated a t 
Niagara),
c o h l io l  iiiiiaiTy every lh ing  and cvcryohc’s affairs v/ill h,ivc a c h a n c e  to  
exp er im en t w ith  their theories in B.C.
B.C. can go on forging ahcod . . 4  or B.C. can stagnatij. I t ’s  up  
to us w ho live and work in B.C. to dec ide .
B. C . T E D  n R A T  I O N  O F  T R A D E  & I N D U S T R Y
Taxes were $55 millions, about ZYi 
tim es d iv id e n d s  to sh a reh o ld ers
w ' l i n M ' a f t . ' i M Z W  W lfW ,;-:/ i *
p»,'c,l 4,:h i.« <l.v.<lcndstW,.» .S-. t
gasoline sales ta,x p a id  a t the pump)
ilaN'cs take a big part o f  a com ­
pany’.s income. B ow  would yon
our [iminrinl’i! T05”9 Tiiv Bill
greater? kss? a lm t jlte  same?
IM PEIKIAL m s .  I.IIMi¥iiEE»
d l l  ' m c t l c o s  ' tn ' « d i i i B i t r y ( ' A t r d i i i i j  / -
IX ~-’47//GHEV.";!.4:::,q':/(:;/'.;,:''' 
(  , A s  i s . :  S t M l i i i i  A v i U t  : | i f n t a ' , / ' ( A '
' ) { i ) 0 ( l  viil i iv  'iistMl itt ir ' i i i '/v iq '.V; 
h i i i /m I ( . ' o n i l i l i c q i ,  / . C P A A C T
"./("(Novv'/.:'(.'..//;"4':/.(. (:'(;:
X — .’40-' BUICK4/(('';(4:(”y^’
; ; ;//A!(is./. s St5f|iin/ \vjih ftitlkl unil: 
, . l i i ' t i l v r ,  A KfK/id: vnliit! q.siMl




A l i l t  til: W d s l i M ' t l  C' i l l i Mi l i i ' . s  hewt:-
IihIittill <11s|iliiy ymt lam ■/ n<,*lft;(, 
t i s  w i ' l l  al i i i q h t  a.s by duy.
ju E lM sslif'
JS tA M D ’S LA RQRaT
'((/„: : D EA LER  4 ,4 , '
Y A T E S  nt Q U A D R A




SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W I T H
R O D  a n d  G U N
I N  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
N o r th jS a a n ic h  R od and Gun Club 
will s tage tbc ir  annual reg is tered  
shoot u n d e r  P .I .T .A. rules, n ex t  S u n ­
day, M ay  17, at the Beacon Ave. 
traps. W a rm -u p  time is 9 a.m., while  
the competition commences a t  10 a.m.
A t  least fo u r  events a rc  scheduled 
for the  day. Leading off, the  A  B 
C and D  shooters  will t ry  for  50 
targets a t  16 yards. Second on the  
p rog ram  is the handicap event, 25 




T h e  N o r t h  S aanich  J u n io r  h ig h  
he ld  th e i r  s p r in g  p a r ty  a t  t h e  
schoo l  on  F r iday ,  A pri l  24 a t  7.30 
p.m.
H o u s e  O ne ,  s p o n s o re d  by  M iss  
^ T .  M iller ,  w as  in c h a r g e  of  th e  
' p r o g r a m  w hich  c o n s is te d  of  p la y s  
and  danc ing .
B a r b a r a  M c L e lla n ,  p r e s id e n t  of 
the  J u n io r  Council,  w e lc o m e d  the  
p a re n ts ,  te a c h e rs  and  s tu d e n ts  to  
th e  p a r ty .  T h e  G ra d e  e ig h t  c lass  
f ro m  P a t r i c ia  B ay  p re s e n te d  th r e e  
s h o r t  p la y s  fo r  the  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
of all. A n g e la  M o r le y  ac ted  as 
s tu d e n t  d i r e c to r  fo r  th e  p la y  “A  
M a th e m a t ic a l  S o lu t io n ” . “L e t ’s 
M a k e  U p ” w as  d irec ted  by C a th -
by doubles, 12 p a i r  at 16 yards .  F ina l  
official event will be the  f ive-m an 
team  shoot, 25 ta rg e ts  a t  16 yards .
T im e perm itt ing ,  o the r  events will 
be staged, inc lud ing  the  popul.ar 
m iss-and-out shoot.
R e fre shm en ts  will be served  on the 
grounds.
■1: .+ * " ■
F. Row e and  p a r ty  boated  th ree  
nice steelheads last week-end while 
fishing on the S an  Ju a n  River.
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  2.
In and
AROUND TOWN
e r in e  S la te r  a n d  “ C a th a r in e  P a r r ” 
wa.s directed by B a rb a ra  P e te rs .  
T h e  p lays  w e r e  g r e a t l y  e n jo y e d  
an.d the  s tu d e n t s  a r e  to  be  c o m ­
m e n d e d  fo r  t h e i r  e f fo r t s .
.‘\ f t c r  th e  p la y s  th e  p a r e n t s  e n ­
jo y e d  a cup  of  te a  s e rv e d  b y  th e  
N o r th  S a a n ic h  h ig h  sc h o o l  G ra d e  
e ig h t  class, u n d e r  th e  s p o n s o r s h ip  
of  R. B lo g e t t .
J-fouse T w o ,  s p o n s o r e d  b y  J .  
C lark ,  s e rv e d  a d e l ig h t f u l  lu n c h  to  
th e  s tu d e n t  b o d y .
H o u se  T h r e e ,  s p o n s o r e d  b y  F. 
F ra n c is ,  had  d e c o r a te d  th e  g y m  a t ­
t ra c t iv e ly  w i th  s t r e a m e r s  an d  f lo w ­
e r s .
B .C.’s f i r s t  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  mill,  
bu i l t  a b o u t  1894 w e n t  b a n k r u p t  in 
s ix  m o n th s  d ue  to  in e x p e r ie n c e  of 
th e  o p e r a to rs .
OUR BABY. TABLE
Silk or Nylon Dresses— Silk Rompers    $1.75
1 to 2 $245 - $275 Bibs
year......
■Rosa' / : 
MaiJhews THE GIFT SHOPPE
 25c - 29c




/ Gopdosi:Head Hall, ,
20  . # ■;
Cordova Bay Community Hall—-
' ' ( / T u e s d a y , ( : M a Y ' : 2 6 ' ' "  , '
NORA LINDSAY,
Saanich Progressive Conservative Candidate
and supporting speakens.
I n s e r t e d  by  P ro g r e s s iv e  C o n s e rv a t iv e  C a m p a ig n  C o m m it te e .
POTATO SALAD—
Fresh, home-made. Lb...................  3 5
FOR YOUR LOCKER OR FREEZER—
CHOICE BEEF FRONT QUARTERS— Cut, wrap- 
ped m aluminum foil and ^
LB................................. .....................  3 §
iE A flA R K E T -■4'(4R|
In the Sidney Cold Storage — Lots of Easy Parking
-  PHONE: Sidney 103 -  '
‘'''■((CY:..':. 
'i
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V . . try T ûrner s.(̂  E terms
can be arranged.,vVv(;';;4'(;'.;:;!
Try Turner’s and ask to see 
the jLynn Heating Unit. Fully 
autoniatic. Heats your house 
in cold (Weather and air condi- 
Hpns it in the hot summer. 
Don t shiver in winter . . . 
don t wilt in summer . . . Trv 
Turner’s! !
,'4( - ■(((. 
."4'
1042 THIRD STREET
PHONE 202 —  Da Night
SIDNEY
Sgt. and M rs.  H . Reid. T^ochside 
Drive, were up-1 sland visi tors the  
pas t  week.
M r .  and  M rs.  R. D. Taylor.  L o c h ­
side Drive, received word, last week, 
o f  the  a rr iva l  o f  a g ra n d d a u g h te r  in 
M on trea l .  T h e  p aren ts  are  D r.  and 
M rs .  M. T a y lo r  o f  th a t  city.
M iss M a ry  W hipple, C ards ton . 
A lta .,  d au g h te r  o f  M r. and M rs.  C. 
M. W hipple, visited h e r  paren ts  la s t  
w eek  p r io r  to  her  d ep a r tu re  for R.C. 
.A,.l'. M an n in g  Depot, .St. Jean ,  Que.. 
w h e re  she will com m ence her  t r a in ­
ing.
-Mrs. J. B. C timming, S w artz  Bay, 
is a patient in .St. J o s e p h ’s Hosjiital, 
V ictoria .  H e r  condition  is sa t is fac ­
tory.
M r. and M rs .  T o m  M oulson are  
leaving this w eek fo r  a tw o-m on th  
to u r  o f  easte rn  Canada.
M r. and M rs.  V. Field, O ak la n d  
Ave., have re tu rned  hom e fo llow ing  
a w e e k ’s holiday at the ir  s tim m er 
co t tage on St. M a ry  L:ike, Ganges.
Cm dr. F  B. Loigii, accom panied by 
his sister. Miss J a n e  Leigh, have r e ­
tu rn ed  to the ir  hom e on All Bay 
Road , a f te r  a five-day  trip to the 
O kanagan .
C.'ipt. and M rs.  G. A. T h o m so n  and  
d au gh te r .  Jen ife r ,  o f  Canoe Cove, 
have arr ived  hom e a f te r  a four-  
m onth  holiday in N ew  Zealand.
D r.  and  Mrs. G. H .  H o eh n  and 
family a rr ived  in S idney  f rom  Cali­
fo rn ia  this  w eek  fo r  a sh o r t  visit 
w ith  M r.  and  M rs. H e r b e r t  G oer t-  
zen. Dr. H o eh n  is a  fo rm er  Sidney 
metlical practit ioner .
Chas. Langell,  T .C .A. em ployee 
fo rm er ly  of P a tr ic ia  B ay  and now  of 
Vancouver,  is a v is i to r  here while 
recupera ting  from  hospital t rea tm en t.
i APRIL WAS 
MILD MONTH
April w as  com paratively  mild witli 
low er  than  average  precipitation and 
.sunshine, s ta tes  the weatlier  office of  
the  S aan ich ton  D om inion F.xpcri-  
niental S ta t ion .  1 lie m onthly  mean 
te m p e ra tu re  w.'is 0.6 degrees below 
47.50, which is the averag;e mean 
te m p e ra tu re  fo r  the last 40 years. 
I he m a x im u m  mean tcm iiera ture  was 
5.1.30 and  wa.s 1.6 degrees below the 
long- te rm  average. T he  mean m in i­
m um  was 40.5 degrees only 0.1 de­
grees above, the 40 yea r  average, 
i h c  mean tcm iie ra tu re  on the g rass  
was 36.4 degrees.
R a infall  a m o u n tin g  to 0.89 inches 
was 0.63 inches below the 40 vi ar  
average.
I lie 140.4 hour.# of smisliinc ivas 
48.9 hours  less than tlie long-term  
average.
f i ro w th  d u r in g  .April has iiecn 
com para tive ly  .slow due to cool, 
cloudy w ea ther .  T h e  cloudy, dull 
weatlier  has  res tr ic ted  the activity o f  
bees which m ay adversely  a ffec t  
pollenization o f  fruit trees.
Groum i ino is ture  h;is been relalive- 
!y goofl in spite of the low prec ip ita­
tion due to  lack of  b righ t .sunshine 
ami h ighe r  than ttverage relative 
humidity. 1 he relative hum idity  for 
Ajiril was 88.40 as com pared  with 
75.7 degrees  the  average for  the iiast 
eight: years.
W ednesday, May .13, 1953.
DEEP C O V E
Miss \V. B row n, M a d ro n a  D rive, 
I le f t  by boat fo r  .Seattle, w here  she 
will spend a week.
T h e  Deep Cove P .-T .A . had the ir  
executive m eeting  on Thur.sday. M ay  
7. M rs. C hris t ian  will give her  r e ­
port.  as delegate to the convention, 
a t  the  n e x t  P .-T .A . meeting.
M iss  M adelyne  W a t ts  has re tu n i-
LPP Candidate Plans 
Election Campaign
T h e  L abo r  P ro g ress iv e  pa r ty  in 
tbe  com ing  provincial election c.am- 
paign will be assis ted  by .A. .A. Mc- 
i l .eod  who will to u r  B.C. speaking at 
m a jo r  points inc luding Nanaim o. 
M r. AIcLeod is a m em ber  of  the na­
tional executive of the L .P .P .  and 
fo rm e r  m em ber  o f  the  O n ta r io  p ro ­
vincial parliam ent.
T h e  N an a im o  and  Is lands L .P .P . 
election cam paign  opened M ay  11 
with an add ress  by M r. McLeod.
U s in g  14.4% o f  B.C. to ta l  fo re s t  
cu t .  th e  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  in d u s t ry  
p re iduces  o v e r  31% of  th e  va lue  of  
p r o d u c t io n .
ed to  V ic to r ia  to con tinue  her  studies 
a t  the  N o rm a l  .school, hav ing  spent 
the  last m onth  as a  s tuden t teacher 
a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay school.
I hose from  Deep Cove regis tered  
at. B.C. H o u se  in L ondon ,  a re  Bevan 
G ore -L a n g to n ,  A ladrona Drive, and 
'M r .  and Airs. Gerald  Few, L aure l  
Road.
I he Ibeep Cove C om m unity  Club 
held  th e ir  last card par ty  o f  the  sea- 
Alay 8. a t  the  school. 
500 was pl.ayed. W in n e rs  w e re :  
lad ies’ high, Airs. H . J .  W a t t s ;  g en t’s 
high, M rs.  S te w a r t ;  second, T . iVL 
M o u ls o n ;  low. Airs. .A. M oore. P rizes  
w ere  also w on by two boys, Ronnie 
S m ith  and George H a r tsh o rn e .
Airs. C lem ent Alay gave ;i very  in­
te re s t in g  Alother s Day ta lk  to pupils 
an d  th e ir  p a ren ts  o f  the  Deep Cove
I S unday  s c h o o l ,  o n  S unday  m orniii"  
Aiay 10.
Air. and  Airs. .Alan H a rp e r ,  Ala- 
d ro n a  D rive,  flew to  V ancouver  to  
at tend  the ch r is ten in g  of  the ir  g rand -  
.son, G ary  Alilne Ffarper. T h is  se r­
vice was held at the U n ited  C hurch ,  
W est A 'ancouver, on  A lo ther’s Day! 
'J'be m a te rna l  g ran d p a re n ts .  Air. and 
Airs. F. F. B ro d h ea d  of A ther ton .  
Calif., were also present.  A  lunch­
eon followed at the  hom e o f  young  
G ary ’s parents .  Air. and  M rs. David 
H arper .
j M r.  and  Airs. A. H o lder ,  Clayton 
I R oad , a re  a t  p resen t in Vancouver.
I T h ey  flew  on T u e sd a y  by plane a f tc r  
I receiv ing the  new s th a t  the  la t te r#
! m other ,  Airs. J. Alilsap, h ad  passed 
I away, while a gues t  a t  the  hom e of 
' her  daugh ter .  Airs. Alagnusson.
J
BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS
1 A N T z  V v  %. t t ^ ‘'’ ‘"adj ust abl e in s ide  w a i s t  tie. 
Bo v s ’ of  m a te r i a l s  a n d  c o lo rs .  
 ̂ Vom  ....... $1.95 up. Alen s from .. . . . ............ $3.50 up
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner Beacon and F iflh  S i ^ e y
GOODGHEER 
IS SPREAD
Good cheer was spread  th ro u g h o u t  
this m arine  te r r i to ry  by reports  f ro m  
O tta w a  tha t  la rge  sum s o f  m oney  
were included in the  supplem entary  
estim ates tabled / las t  week in the  
H o u se  of Commons.
M a jo r-G ene ra l  G. R. Pearkes ,  V.C., 
m em ber of pa r l iam en t for this area, 
has in form ed Gavin C. Alouat, head 
o f  Gulf . I s lands  F e r ry  Co., o f  the  
following; es t im ates ;  (
C rof ton  —  W h a r f  i iuprovem ents ,
daily fe r ry  service between those 
points. T e n d e rs  for the service have 
a lready  been invited by the  p rov in ­
cial g o vernm en t .
Alcanwhile  tenders  have been call­
ed bv the  federal g o v ernm en t  for  
w h a r f  rc'pairs a t  S turd ies  Bay, Gali­
ano. T e n d e rs  m ust  be received by 
M ay 20. T h e  w h ar f  job  will perm it 
the  .Ss. P r in c e ss  Ela ine to aga in  m ake 
Galiano Is lan d  a  regular  p o r t  o f  call.
PIANO LESSONS
AND THEORY  
Mrs. K. M. Tribute, A.R.C.T, 
575 Beacon Avenue 
o r  Phone: Sidney 314X
:V esuvius ; B ay-—\V h ar f :  / im pfove- 
rnen ts , :  $75,000.( "
(." ;Sturclies:( B ay  - "(G 
replacement, $105,000.
.Sidney --, Repairs  to  w h a r f  and  
.b re ak w a te r ; / .an d  . .impfovenients "to 
•complete, $35,000.
- L adysm ith  —  T o w a rd s  ha rbour ,  
$75,000.
T: "Ferry> Services
: . : ■I/he W h a r f - im provcm en ts '  a t ; G r o t - , 
.ton and: W  a re  in tended .: to
pei:nut :an;; early  .inaugitratioti;: o f  bthc;
SAANICH 
SOCIAL CREDIT
Saanich Electors are invit­
ed to attend the follow ing  
PUBLIC MEETINGS:
Thursday, May 14, 8 p.m;
SIDNEY, K. of P. HALL
P A T R I C K  J . S I N N Q T T  a n d  
4  T I S D A L L E  (c a n d id a te ) .
Friday, May 15, 8 p.m.
^̂  (  M
J- t j-  T I S D A L L E  a n d  
:/ 1 ( R E D E R I G R :  B L A K E  N E  Y " '"
W ednesday, May 20,
l a k e h i l l  W.I. HALL
P E R C Y  W i U G H T  an d  
J.  D . T L S i ' A L L E
' 4 - " / ; / 4
'4 '\(  # ,/ :'■,; 'X ':yyr.
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
B y the H our, D ay or W eek
I n b o a r d s ,  R o w b o a t s ,  Skiffs .  
A to o rag e .  D a y  C h a r t e r s .  
H a r b o u r  T o w in g .
A  S h e l t e r e d  P l a c e  t o  T ie  U p  
P hone 170 W
l»gitU,tlUM'IIW43WiBTa«
ŝsm




ETC. 4  : .
LADIES’ A N D  
CHILDREN’S 
Beacon A venue, Sidney Phone 333
SUPPORT TH E l e g i o n  “BOOSTER CLUB”
f ) )
I n s e r t e d  b y  S a a n ic h  S ocia l  
C r e d i t  A sso c ia t io n
Nw'.!:44
A  WOMAN )S  ONLY 
AS OLD AS SHE LOOKS' 
'“• A  MAW IS NEVER old; 




MARMALADE'   — ( 4B-0Z...;,.4...Fancy;; Hoyni eity;
..'.4 /
■m0 2 i  t ill,8
gllvicH. ^
aA4i’kg....:,...".:J
O llvlC 4 ^ | (ORANGE"GAKE
s a l a d ;d ressii,w ■ :
M irncle(W hip."1(5-oz. j a r  4 ! |
porkako(bea n s;"̂^̂
_  M a lk m ’B B est415 -oz .  t i n s , . . Z  for Z o
FRESfflES S = "  6
LIME JUICE CORDIAL
Grnnthjim’,s, buttle  .............
FRUIT CORDIALS
: M al k i n Bo Ht ,  (T (1-oz, hottlo. ,4...,.
DOG Ako GAT FOODS;
■S;T&NEY''
: : : . 4 3 9 ‘
fo(2S “
Let U» D em onatrate.
^Yhatever CY COLOGY 
may be saying , . 4w e say 
d * y P  now, and use
PITTSBURGH
! ; 4 k ; ; : ; 4 ! ; ^ ^ ^ ^
W^allhide for hiside——
R ubber ized  !Satin f inish.  
Guilon . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 . 5 5
Quart ... .$2.30
Glo.s.s F i n i s h .
Gallon ..........
Q u art ............
R o m  i-G loss .
Gallon ........
Q u a r t ...............
Sunproof for Outside__
Gallon  .................... $ 7 . 5 8
Q u a r t   ....... $ 2 .3 5
T loorhide for the Floors-—
4 Gallon ( .. .. ., .$7 .96
Quart . .4 .$2 ,44
. $7 .90
..$2 .43
.. ,$7 .72  
.. $ 2 .3 8
;A: FINE "SELECTION ;0F LIN
To Choose From - -  Many Reductions!
((G O LD /SE A I^-. 4((..(:("( ""■■"■"'a f -"
V W a s
A BOOK HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR YOUNG CANADIANS—  Profusely
  . Il lust rated
“HER m a j e s t y  QUEEN ELIZABETH II.’’-#-Price :$LOO
F o r e w o r d - b y  Lady; ;T w eedsm u ii
Coronation 
China
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney.
;;;((,(;■ '".((:4(":
;; y ‘.-O '■■■■((!.-((
.■■,-('4.(;y ;; .
:'V"4
m t d  S t i t t
only 30 "wide





•  ' I  ,.
;;■('!'■'■( "V;
dim
B ea co n  A vo . -— P h o n es  Siclnoy 01
y /■/■ ';*/ ■'4!
Choose Your REFRIGERATOR 
from this selection . . .
KELVINATOR DE LUXE. 7 cii. n , .'S'12000
KELVJNATOR DE LUXE -1 ,•„. ■
special. 8 - i ll
I HILCO DE LUXE, 0 cu, It,.,.............. $445 00
PHILCO d e  LUXE, 7 cu. ft   ................$ 1 7 5 0 0
P H i L c o  S P E C I A L .  7 n , . .
' Many othor.s also in stock,
.One, Good ;U»ed ■Woatinghouso, .'8 eu." ft.',-/ ■'■"'■'"
y ’”* Impormh B mi. ft. Good condition $ 1 05.00
ijUPPOR'lVTllIi LEGION “llOOSTKR CLUB" (
It'i tlio biggost litllo rango in tho 
world I Porfoct for amall Idichons, 
b u r  big onougii lo cook for tiny 
family. Fully autorncilic~-willi nowly 
dasignod Cook-Maslor Clock Con- 
trol lo luin oven on and off , . , 
built-in Cooking-lofj Lamp , , ,  bandy 
Clock . . .  Ti mor . . ,  full-widlh Slor- 
ago  Drawer,
• LifQlhne Porcolalri Ftnhli — 
iiulcio tind out
• Slurcll-woid all-stool cantlrucilon
• Pdclianlubo Surfnco Cooking Units
• Slicllnn, llp-prnof sliolvo*
• Wajsl-hioh Droilor
i .  (■  . I f i
hij' Y'/J- -"’'M
i
Hero's thn now Modol RS-30 — wllh oil 
the basic tulvonlaaos of tho fiS.35 
I nbovo, but wlthoul Cook-M<ntor ond 
■.■■Timfir/' '. W30 7^'
STREET S I D N E Y
( , ( - " 4 4  " f ■■"■'"I i " . /  . / '■/  '■:/ ■;■'"
■ :'b"
